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H U R DA APRIL 5, 1798,

LON DON, =>a»av» i».
SANOUIMAIT Counter. 

ExtraS tf * tttlrr frtm Ltgherm, dated Dtc. 12.
HB latter end of laft month, u a 
Maltefe fleet, confiding of two fri 
gates, one xebeque, and a bark, was 
cruifing between thciflandsof Sardi 
nia and Sicily, they fell in with 

, /A I I +lfc three Algerine rovers of equal force. 
The tarm-r was commanded by a noble knight of 
Malta, and the latter by a fellow called Aca, both 
men of undaunted courage and great refolution, well 
known in ihefe feas for their enmity to each other's 
ciufe  Axs, the chief of the pirates, run hit fhip 
tlonj fide of that which the noble knight of Malta,

lf commanded, and poured in a broadfide, which 
cirri*i away the roizcnmaft, and did cunfidersble da. 

i>rthe alter rigging j the charge was returned 
the greateft (pirit, and then began one of themoft 

dffperate and refolute battlei ever fought in theft parta. 
Tlie two confmodores engaged each other yard-arm 
ind yard-arm for upwards of three hours, whichcanfed 
a horrid carnage on both Gdes.

 < The Barbarians attempted to board fcveral times, 
fword ia hand, but were as often beat off with great thofe'pofts. 
daughter. The valiant knight was (lain by a lance in 
the midft of the »aion, as he was firing off a blun- 
aerbulii and ATI, his daring antigonift, was (hot 
through the head by a mufltet ball foon after. 

« Notwithttanding the dcftrudlion of ihefe champi 
the battle continued w^jt the utmoft fury, until

By thia arrival we are verbally informed, that the 
French Hill (hew a ferious defijn of invading England, 
 a gun boats, to the number of about one .hundred, 
have been built at Havre, and more building, which 
are to be manned and mancrovred agreeably to Tom 
Painc'a plan, each carrying too men, add   cannon, 
which cannon,'by fame machinery, is to be launched 
on fhore in a moment 'The experiment has been 
made, and, we are told, aafwers fo well) that the 
Frenchmen fay. they are " fare of England !"

Befides ihefe boats, there were in toe port of Havre, 
two frigates with their fails bent, and four more in 
great forwardnefi, to aid in the expedition.

We hear nothing ol Buonaparte's difsffcclion but, 
it is faid, " he U the «*/r one capable of introducing 
the Army of England to his Britannic majetty."

On the 6th of March captain Fitch (poke an Enf- 
llfh brig, which, a day or two before parted the home 
ward bound Jamaica fleet all well.

A few day out. and capt. F. was boarded by three 
French privateers, one of which was the Buonaparte, 
from Bourdeaux his papers fliiOly examined, and 
fuffered to pioceed telling him, that if he hid been 
from an EngUfh port he wonld have been a good prize, 
as their late orders were to capture'all vaffela from

. 30.
la the houfe of reprcfentatives this morning, 

Mr. Alien propofed the following refolution, viz. 
   RefoUed. That the prefident of the .United States 

be requefled to communicate to this houfe the dif- 
patchea from the envoys extraordinary to trie French re 
public, referred "to in his meffage of the igth February, 
or fnch parts thereof, as confederations of public fafety, 
in his opinion, may permit.

Mr. Giles co*ce,ired that the call for papers, if 
made at all, fhould be general, and therefore fuggefted 
the propriety of amending the motion by adding to i't^ 
call for the infirulliont to our envoys.

Mr. Livuigfton concurred with the gentleman from 
Virginl*', and-after fome ohfernuonj on the fubjecT, 
moved that the words " inftroftiuns to," fbould be 
intoned in the former part of the motion, and that the 
latter part, beginning with, " or lucn parts therjbf," 
be omitted. 
ExtrmS of a Irttrr from tlnvrt, Jatul Tilrnary 5, rf

ttivett by ikt arrived ft Xrtv.ftr*. 
" The law relative to neutrals waa no fooner krfowsi 

in England than the Brilifh veflels of war commenced 
(lopping «11 veffels guing to any of the French ports | 
even the fimcrmcn and pilot boats are arrcfied by
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they both were reduced to mere wrecks, their mads, 
fails, yards, rigging, being all gone, the rudders (hot 
awa/", and not a yard of canvas Ictt in either. In this 
Hifabled (late, did they keep up a conftant fire with 
grape and patridge (hot, and with the great guns bat- 

i tering each other, and (wearing bitterly never to fir ike. 
At lul the Mattefe blew up, with a moft tremendous 

, «pk>fion, and fite rainuKsjifter JthjLf.kieL5f thc P1' 
ratei funk, and not a roan faved during the conflift be 
tween the two commodores ; the other part of the fleets 
were cngiged all the time with the fame obflinacy, 
until reduced to near the fame condition. The xebeque 
waa (unk, and one of the pirate's thipi, which the 
robbers had lafhed to ore of the frigates, after a furi- 
cus contrft both went down together. The bark 
efcapeJ in a very ft altered condiiion, and the other 
roVer funk the next morning, and what few remained 
tf her crew were taken up from a raft two days after 
by a Tunifian corfair, and carried into Tunis.

" P. S. Aia, the chief of the piratei, was the man, 
who with a fhip of 30 guns, beat off two Portuguefe 
digit* in the Straiu' mouth hit. (ummer, of 36 
gans each, and a cutter, alter'a (harp and bloody con- 
tell of 9 glsffts, and then failed away in triumph.

" In'this aftion lie loll one of his arms, and was 
wonnded in three places befides j yet this fanguinary 
tuffiin wonlil not quit the deck till the conflict was 
fubfMed, nor did he then return into port until his 
cruife was out, during which he took two rich prizes t 
one was a Urge fhip under French coloura, armed en 
flute, well manned and loaded with naval (lores. 
This fought bravely, and flood afevere tug of one hour 
ind twenty minutes, at laft was oblig«\l to (hike, in 
iplie nf all refinance, to that daring infidel, who 
brou hi her fafe into Algiers."
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N E W - Y O R K,
On Stturdiiy morning came on and continued 

I through the day, one ot the mod tremeodoui gulls 
I (torn ft ft, ever, remembered here t which has done 

itt table damage to the (hipping in the harbour, as 
|*ell u houfes in the fubuftis.

Several fnull veflels dragged their anchor*, and 
(went on (hor< and we are informed fcveral unfinifhed 
Ihoules in the fuburbi were blown down and others 
I hid their roofs taken off.

It it rvifonably cnr.jeclured that much damage is 
nei to velTels on our coaft a fchooner is laid to have 

[gone iIV, .-e on Siaten-lfl»nd, below the Narrows.
M«rtb 28.

Yeflerday arrived brig James, captain Fitch, from 
IHme-dc-Gracr, which place the left $th February. 

)r this vtflcl Rouen newfpapers are received to the 
"> ult.

A gentleman paflengV, arrived hi the above veffel, 
[inlormi, that he faw a letter from Mr. Gerry, dated 

~ «>ii February t, which Dated, " that the affairs 
a the republic and the United States remained 

ia tan quo, and that all the American commiOioneia 
(were In Paris." V

This gentleman Ukcwlfe adds, that «|y aftive pre- 
 ritioni were Rill carried on in all thf ports of the 

ubllc (or an invaCon of England, tha^ n> did not 
> any Ametican veffcli had been carf'ltd in under 
K  tritrt of the DireClbry i anJ that i» was 

Mdy thought, were Mr. Oerrv the only 
*«r, motttre between the - two republics might 

i amicably. Thui far report.
  [Dail. Adver.]

PHILADELPHIA, Mart* 18. 
The following refolutions were moved by Mr. Mar-

(hall on Monday laft.
" Refolved, That it is expedient to lay an embargo, 

for a limited time, on all {hips and veffeU owned 
wholly or in any part by cttitens of the United States, 
other than (hips or veffels employed fblely in the 
fifheries, or coafting trade j and that thefc be regulated 
in their fafety and a (late of neutrality.

" Refolved, That it is expedient to complete the 
fortifications of the ports and harbours a>f the United 
State*, and cffedlually to garrifon the fame. 
 ^ Refolved, That ir is exptdltnl to riifc « pro. 
vifiooal army, tp be employed when oeceffary for in 
ternal fecurity and defence.

" Refolved, That it is expedieat to psovtde for 
fupplying any deficiency rxiding or ariGng in the arms 
and military floret of th*- United States.

" And Refolved, That the foregoing~refo1utionsi 
be referred to the committee to whom was rcleried 
the preGdent's meffage of. the 19'h infl. with inftruc- 
tions to the faid committee to prepare and report bills 
correfponding with the faid rcfolutioni, and in the 
fame order which they ft»nd."

The 6rft of thefe refolutions came under confidera- 
tion yedcrday and was negatived zz to 5*

The Yi*a wtre
Mcffrs. Anderfon, Bloodworth, Jackion, Mar (hall, 

and Taiewell.
The NATS were

Meffrs. Bingham, Brown, Chipman, Clayton, Fof- 
ter, Goodhue, Greenc, Hillhoulc, Hobart, Hunter, 
Langdon, Latimer, Lauraoce, Lloyd, Martin, Paine, 
Read, Rofs, Sedgwick. Stock ton, Tatuall, and 
Tracy.

A gentleman from the Havaeoa informs that a fhort 
timi previous to his leaving that place, the following 
unfortunate accident happened.

A pcrfon who dealt in gunpowder, being engaged 
ferving out a quantity of that article to a cuftomer, 
(it is fuppofcd with a lighted fegar in his mouth, a fpark 
from which muft have dropt into the gunpowder of 
which there was more than I,coo wt.) the houfe was 
blown up«'n an inflant, with every pcrfon in it j con- 
fiderahle damage was done to the adjoining buildings, 
and about tweaty pcrfonr loft their lives: two young 
ladiea who were riding in a carriage by the houfe at 
the moment the misfortune occurred, were blown into 
the air, and not a vellige of them, their horlci, or 
carriage, were aftcrwartii to be found.

Murtb 19.
The fenate yeflerday had before them a bill to au- 

thorife the executive to pro/: u re (hips for the protection 
nf our trade. The blank was filled up with twelve 
fhip of 21 guns each.
The following bill to enable the prcGdent of the 

United Slates to porchafe or leafe one or mure 
foundries, is now before the frnatc. 
Seaion i. Be it aoaAed, Ac. That the prefident of 

the United States be, and he is hereby authorifed and 
required to purchafc or leafe for the ufo United Stales, 
one or more fgunderiei with fuch quantity of land as 
he may judge ncceflary to be connected therewith, 
and all other neccffary materials for the calling of CM- 
non» (hot, and fuch other iron cartingi aa may be 
wanted for toe ttfa of the United Statea, and to cau/e 
to be employed all fuch perfons as may be nectffary 
under kiadlreaion, for carrying on the bufincfs taetv 
of.

8eA. ». And be it farther enaaadj That there be 
appropriated for the abova parpofes, the furh of  -»  
to be paid out of the unappropriated monies in the 
tmAuy of (ha United States.

CHARLESTON, Maw* 1.5.
Extraff »f * lillir fr»m a mtrtbanl tf nfoaalnlitj tit 

Battrdtmiuf, /• bit Jritmd in ibit tily, Jf/tJ/bi \\tk 
cfjtuuiary, rtctivtd e* cliafdajt by ihi trig Aa tra,

being

" Although a coolnefa dill conticaes between our 
government*, we here per Gil in oelieving that there 
will be no rupture t but be affured, that American 
veffels wU be molelled. ualelsaney are cleared in the 
mod fatisladory manner. .Howtvcr, we hope the 
Americans will (liortly correct the rbillakea in their 
mode of clearing ve&la, which haa occanoncd (d«,««y- 
capturcs and coi.fiToiioni.

" Tha>.therc may be nothing to dread, (while there 
ii not a declaration of war) every Americi..i captain 
before he f*il« ought to be provided with  

I (1. A certificate' of die property on board 
American. .

xd. A piffport conformable to the model 'annexed 
to the treaty of commerce ot 1778.

jd. A role d'equipage, figned by the marine officer* 
of the plsce from whence the vcffil departs, contain^ 
ing t,he names, fornames, places of birth and reflderlce, 
ages, Sec.   of the crew.

4th. A declaration from the marine officers, which 
(hall fet forth tbit the captain has delivered   duplicate 
on the foregoing lill, or role d'equipage, to them.

5th. Bills of lidirtg, ftgned by tha captain oa which 
there ought to be fpecified " for the account of      r, 
merchant and citiaen of the United States." 

6th. The invoice, fijoed by the Chipper. 
7th. The charter party.
" An American captain, furpifhed with thefe vouch* 

ers, has nothing to apprehend from our crullers.
" It ought alfu to be known, that all thefe vouchers 

are to be produced, ir required, at fra j and in cafe 
of capture, the captain ought to infert in his journal, 
that he had produced them, and they are to be left on 
board in his trunk, under leal, and he is to be careful 
not to take them With him in his pockets : for the pa 
pers found on board are the only one's acknowledged* 
Should the captain land with them in his pocket, they 
will not be taken as evidence.

" With ihefe precsutiona, which may be depended 
upon, and which you may impart to your friends* 
that their property may be preferved from fcizure you 
may with fafety (end veffels to France, a> long as tliere 
is no declaration of war i and we do not think that 
fuch an event will take place, more particularly at a 
moment when all our wimcs are for a general peace."

Mfrtb 1 6.
In Wednefday's paper it was faid, that the Dirtc* 

tory of France had declared Great Britain to be in a 
fiate of blockade. From a pcrufal of the lateft papera 
brought by the Aurora; and from the information re. 
ceived from an intelligent gentleman who came paf. 
fenger in the brig, there is no reafon to believe thac 
fuch a decree has pafled. The mcffaje of the Direc 
tory, rcfpdling the capturing of vtUela with Briiiflt 
rnerchandife oa board, moft probably gave rife to tha 
miflake.

April 5.
thf United States.

HQV8E OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tucfday, March 17.

Mr. Bajdwic hoped tb'e houfe would now retblra) 
itfelr' into   committee of the whole OB ta« |atc of 
the unVon. i

r, aaayt mum, Ugh tut tttofltxi*.

f. I

•I

I



lit?, acknowledge before God the manifold Tins and la CHANC&RYj Ifajch *6. 1798,

tranfgrtffiont with which we are jurtly chargeable at Qrttitturj JMpfy'l "TpHE object of ttui bill il ft

inSivlduala and at a nation > befcechrog him, at the <$*»/? > 1 4bt«fft. a d,ecret for record,

fame time, of his infinite grace, through the Redeemer fFiY/w* Ry*tUt.: jing'a.deW, executed try the laid

oT the world, fredyto remit all oor offenoai, and to William ReynofotioH the jAth day of Mmh, 17*9,

Incline ut, by hit holy fpirit, to that flncere repn- for convey ing unto the (aid- Grtenbury Ridgtly part

"orfta of a meYoMand caHed HAMOOND'I CofcTRiVAWt,

After a few obfervations from Mr. Sewall againft, 

fend from Mr. Nicholas in favour of going into the bu» 

fined of the onion, the houle refolved iifelf into a 

committee of the whole on thit fubjcfli Mr. Dent in 

the chair j' when the prefident's mefftge of the igth 

inllant having been read, . . .

Mr. Sprigg rofe and obferved, thtt every fubject taace and reformation which may afford n* rtaforf t6

which came before the committee of the whole on the hope for hi* irtefUmable favour tnd heavenly benedic- lying in Ann»*lrunaei jaunty j n is luted, mat tfc« 

fttteof the union, muft neceffarily be important » but tion: That it be made the (object of particular and lM)'Willitm Reynolds liOfltof the jurifdicjon of tbit 

he believed there never was any more fo than that earneft fnpplication, that our country may be protected court, and reftdes fti Virginia i tnd irU"lheie*ptm oti 

which was presented -to them by the meffage of the from all the dangert which threaten it i that our civil th« complainants motion, ordered, i*h«t he Ctufet 

prefident which had been read. Separated at w* are and religlont privilege* may be preferred inviolate and copy of thit order to be inferretJ tl leaft three weekt 

from Europe by an imnienfe ocean, it were to be wifhed perpetuated to the late ft generationt ; that our public focceffively in the Maryland Gazetlt before the i jth 

that we were equally fcprated from its political con- councilt and magiuratet may be efpecitlly enlightened day of April next, to the intent that the. faid William 

cernt, and that we fhould have to do with them no and directed at thl* cr^ictl period j thtt the Amcrictn Reynolds, or any other perfon who may- conceive hHl. 

farther than what relates to commerce. This, unhtp- people may be united in thofe bond* of amity and mu- felt' inteiefted, may have notice of.the complainants 

pily, had not been the cafe, and there now elided tual confidence, and infpirad with that vigour and for. application to thit court, and of the object of hit bill, 

painful differences betwixt this country and the French titude by which they have in time* paft been fo highly and may be wained to appear here, in ptrfun at by 

republic. The meffage which had jull been read waa* diftinguifhed, and by which they have obuined inch solicitor, on or before the fecond TueCday in Augtrft 

an evidence of thit. In thit fituaticn of things, it ap. invaluable advantages ; that the health of the inhabi- next, to (hew caufe wherefore a decree ibould not pad

tants of our land may be preferred, and their agricul- at prayed.

ture, commerce, fiuSeriet, arts and manufacture*, be

bleffed and profpered i that the principles of genuine

piety and found morality may influence the minds and

govern the lives of every description of our citizens ;

and that the blcflingt of peace, freedom, and pure re 

ligion, may be fpcedily extended tq all the nation* of

the earth.
And finally, I recommend, that on the faid day, the

duties of humiliation and prayer be accompanied by

fervent thanklgiting to the bcftower of every good

To be* 6

peared neceffary that the houfe fhould declare whathcr 

thit country was to hive peace or war. This wat a 

fubjeck in which the be ft mterefis of the union were 

deeply concerned, and he hoped the buunefs would be 

met fully and fair'.y. The prefident had informed the 

houle that the nrefent llate of things it changed from 

what it wa* when he prohibited the arming of mer 

chant vefTcIt, and that therefore he had withdrawn that 

prohibition. Whether the order formerly illued by 

the prefident for this purpofe wat in conformity to the 

fpirit or letter of the Uw, wat not of importance now

• »» »^»«

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.' 
Reg. Cur. Can.

I

to inquire the effect had been beneficial, and in the gift, not only (or having hitherto protected and pre- 

fame proportion a* the prohibition had been beneficial, fetved the people of thele United States in the inde- 

woviti be the cvilt-of withdrawing it. In order to af- pendent enj'yment of their religious and civil free- 

cercain the leuie of the committee upon A hat meafnres dom, but alfo for having profpercd them in a womUr- 

msy be proper to be taken in the prefent crifis, he ful progreii of population, and for conferring on them

many and great favours conducive to the happinefs tod 

profperity of a nation.
GIVEN under my hand and tht feal of the 

United Statet of America, at Philadelphia, 

this twenty-third day of March, in the year

HEREBY forewarn all perfon* from hunting 

cither dcg or gun on my plantation, called BIALI'S 

I OK, or ptffing through the fame, without ptrtr,:!. 

fion, orbufmels witn :hc overfcer, as I ilmll deal with 

all offender! as the law dircCis. r » v»fj
- MARY WEEMS.

Annapolis, Mart h 27, 1798.

B E
A fine, bay eo!r,
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old, fifteen
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fhould offer the following refolutiont to their coofi- 

deration: s

" Refolvcd, That it it the opinion of this commit 

tee, that unr rr exifling circumlUnces, it is not expe 

dient for the United States to refort to war agtinft the 

French republic.
'  Refolved, &c. that provifion ought to be made 

by law for reflricling the arming of merchanti veffels, 

except in cales in which tht practice wa* heretofore 

permitted.
" Refolved, &c. that adequate provifion (hall be 

>^made by law j'or the protection of our fea-coafls, and

for the internal defence of the country." 
'  '  The firll refolution came under debate, to which an 

amendment was propofed by the fpeaker, to ftrike out 

the words " agninft the French republic." The da- 

bate then turned upon thit amendment, and occupied 

  the whole ot -tb« tiiu^ajr without any. qnellion bung.

(L.S.)
of our Lord one thoufand (even hundred and 

ninety-eight, and of the independence of 

the (aid ftatet the twenty-fecond. 

! JOHN ADAMS. 

By the Prefident, * 

TIMOTHY PiCKiaiNo,
Secretary of State. ' *

The Eafter vacation in St. John't College begins on 

the 6th infttnt, and continues during the whole of the 

enfuing week.
From the COIHICTICUT GAZETTE. 

——Mi.Oatin,———————————^ •
At the public are much alarmed by mad dogt, the 

following recipe for that dreadful difordcr produced by 

their bite, ii worthy of publication. 
HYDROPHOBIA.

FIRST cover the wound with Irefh earth to imbibe 

the faliva of the do'g, then wafii the wound with. wa. 

ter. At the fame time warm half a pound of butter 

in.two pound*, i. e. one quart of vinegar i and when

By his EXCELLENCY 
JOHN HENRY, Efquire,

GOVERNOR of MARTLAKD. 

WHEREAS the following proclamation, Ggned by 

the Prefident of the United States, has been tranf- 

mitted by the Secretary of Sute, and*it being de-

firable that the faid proclamation mould be known to the wound is cleared, apply a linen compreft fteeped 

the citizens of this tUte, 1 have thought proper to or- jn t),j,  }  ,,, moiftentng it often with the fame for 

der and direcl that it be [..uhlifhcd for the term of two n jne ^y,, ifter which you may fafely remove th« 

wet!j> lucceflively in the Maryland Gazette, of An- comprett and cure the wound in the ufual way. Du- 

napolis, the Federal Gazeilr, of Baltimore, the He- ring thit outward application, the patient muft take 

raid, at Barton, the Rights of Man, at Frederick   internally fonr time* a day dofet of one and half ounce 

t-iwn, the Wafhingt>n Spy, at Elixabtth-town, and Of vinegar, warmed with a little frefh butter. Hit 

in one ot the George town papers.' , __ ^ , common <Jrink for at leaft fifteen day*, n.uft be water

with a little vinegar or juice of citron. S:rpng liquors 

are extremely hurtful, u it any violent emotion of 

anger, impatience, fcc. Thit remedy wat oifcovered 

by Doctor de Moncta, phyfician to the king of P .land. 

He hat ufed it not only againft the bite of a mad dog, 

but alfo of viper* and other vtnomout reptiles, and 

alwaya with fucceft. Ha hat prevented the hydro-

Given under my hand, the feal of the Sute of 

MaryUnd, at the city of Acnapolii, tliia fe- 

'cund day of A[-l, in the year of our Lord 

'one thoufand fcvtn hundred and ninety eight.
JOHN HENRY. 

 By the GOVERNOR, 
, NINIAN PINKHST, Clerk

of the Governor and Council.

BY THI PRESIDEMT or T.IE UHITID STATII
or AMERICA. ' 

A PROCLAMATION.

AS the "fafcty and profpcrity of nations ultimately 

and eHcntiiilly depend on the protection and the blef 

fing ot Almighty God ; and the national acknowledge-

phobia in more than fixty people, and many other 

phyficians, who have followed thhoethod have found 

it equally efficacious.

R
Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Cedar

men: of this 
which the 

.lural influence

truth it not only an tndifpenfable duty 

people owe to him, but a doty whofe na- years of 

nee is favourable to the promotion of that complexii

Point Neck, Charles county, on the third of 

December laft, a likely negro man named BILL, 15 

age, j feet 7 or 8 inches high, ot a yellow 

_tui>i I.IIIUV.K.*. .....«-.--.- .- .... r . ..-..       .....lexion, he u quick fpokcn, and hat a (mull fear

morality and piety» without which focial happineft on one fide of his face i thit fellow'htt contended f>.r 

cannot exift, nor the bleffingi of a free government be hit freedom in the general court by the name of WIL- 

cnjoycd ; and at tins duty, at all time;' incumbent, is LIAM SHORTER, and wa* condemned i he likely may 

fo clpccially in feafunt of difficulty or ot Atngcr, when have a p<fi with him, at he i* a very artful fellow t 

exifting or threatening calamities, the jull judgments hit cloathing I think it unneceffary to mention, u he it 

of God %1/inft prevalent iniquity, ate a load call to very fond of changing his drefs, and given to gaming, 

repentance and reformation: And at the Untied Slates An/ perfon or perfont that will aprehend the laid 

of America are, it prefent, placed in a haztidout tnd

aflicVive fitustion, by the unfriendly dtfpoliiion, con 

doA tnd demtndt of a foreign power, evinced by re- 

peated refuUlt to receive our meffcnReri of rtroncilit- 

lion and peace, by depredationi on our commerce, tnd 

the ioHicTion of injunet on very many of our fellow, 

citizens, while engaged in their lawful bufincli on the 

feu: Under thefe confiderttiont it hat appeared to me 

thtt the duty of imploring the mercy and benedictions 

of Heaven on our country demands, at ihiitinc, a fpe- 

citl attention from itt inhabitant!.
I have therefore thought fit to recommend, and I do 

hereby recommend, that H'tJmfday tkt mmth 4ty if 

tAaj next b« obferved throughout the United Sates, 

at a day of folemn humiliation, fading and prayer : 

That the citizen* of thete ftatci, abftainmg on that day

fellow, or lecure him in gaol fo that I may get him 

*tgain, (hall receive the above reward, and if brought 

home all rttfonabh chtrget paid, by
WTI , ALEXIUS TIAR.

A^i 
V_j 
and

Maryland, St. Mary's county, Mircn It, 1798. 

ME to «nf plantation near Chaptico, a fmall 

bty HORSE, ten or twelve years old, twelve 

an half bands high, branded OB the near buttock 

with a crooked mark fomething like the letter V, a 

white fpot on' bit off hind foot, a natural pacer. The 

owner it requelUd to prove property, pay charge*, and 

tak* hja away. w t
BL1A8 C5ATTEN.

t'lfing five years 
high, . .>

STANDS this fetfiyn at Mr. SI-RICO'I farm on 

Welt river, and covers at fix d-nlan a mm, t«d 

7/0 to the grcoQi, provided tlii nvney is paid «^hcn 

the mire it firll covered, cr ten d >!Urs ard -jjf) to tht 

groom if the money is not f:nt with the mare. Ei- 

cellent ritturage at ijq per w«k, unc*er a good fence, 

but will not be anlvserable Sir efcapet or any other te. 

cidentt.
BliLSIZE w*« got by the high brrd Imported horfe 

Parmajiir, his dam by Charles Ctrroil, nt Ctr roll ton, 

Efq'i. well known h.ife t^td^/r, hi? grand dam by col, 

Lloyd's Tfavtlltr, his gre<t,grand dam by col.Taf- 

ker*t imported horl> O«hi-^o, hit prc»t great grand 

dam by the famous imported huric QU Sftrk, out of 

the high bted imported mare Qncen Ivlab,

The marft ami m^ney will be received and at. 

tended to by tke overfecr on the farm. , . '

'     ^fo covert on-ilte luA f»r^t

DON PEDRO,
A Jack-Afi, (got by Roya'. Gift) t: five dolltrs , 

money fent with the nurc, or ten Uu'iUrt credit, and 

3/9 to the groom. *
Weft river, March ao, 1798.

Twenty Dollars Reward. ^

RAN away from the fubfcribert, living in Fre 

derick county, about four miles from Frederick- 

town, on the. 31(1 of January !aH, twr» negroa, 

DANIEL, the propeny of PITER STIILEV, aboat

& feet 9 Or 10 inches high, 2; years of age, very 

tck, hat a down look when Ipoken to, with a hi|> 

or bow n'ofe, and has but little to fa/ ; he formeiir. 

belonged to major WILLIAM BKOODEN, in the neigh- 

bourhixxl ot Annapolit j bad on and took with him, 

two fulled linfey coau, waiftcoat a'r\d overalls oil 

li^bt colour, and a long blue broad cloth coat. 

PRISS, alias PHILLIS, the property of JACOI 

SMITH, of J -Im, about 27 yetn of tge, very black, 

5 feet high, well made, of a bold rouvh coantenaa.'e, 

and fond of talking i had on when (he went awayt 

flriped linfey <*rcft, the colours brown, yello% and 

white, but took with her (ur.dry other clotths; fiu 

formerly belonged to a Mr. MITCKSLL, of'Charla 

county. Whoever will fee ore the *bo>e Mcribed i 

groes in any gaol, fo that iliey are rccwcre^ tgtiB, 

(hall be entitled to the above r.uarj, or in proportiot 

for either of them,'with all reafontble expeneei, if I 

brought h'ltnc, paid by   -\ 
PP.TER STILLEY, and 
JACOB bMll'H, of JOH.. 

March 18, 1798. . '

'.AS committed to* Kent county gaol, on'
inllant. at .a runaway" a negro man who | 

ctll/himlelf 1'RANCIS TKOMPSpN, fayt htlx- 

longs to JOHN GIOON, of Annc-ArunJtl county, h(| 

it about fu fett high, laigr features, hit nofe flat, ot<| 

long tooth before in hit upper jaw ; hit cloaths are, i 

kerley over jacket and traofert, yarn (lockings, ux 

cotrfe CP><.t. Ui;!eft the owner rclcafea him in t*1 

monthi from the date Hereof,' he will be fold Tor ki« | 

prifoa fees agreeably to law. wf) 
BEN. HATGHESON, Sheriff 

. Kent county. 
March 14, 1798.

CAMft to my plantation in Charles county, near 

Port-Tobacco, iome time in November lafl, a

from their cultomary worcur occupation*, oner their Onndle' COW and YEARLING, the cow hath a crop 

<lavoui addreflct to thai fatpcr of mercies, agnta- te bet riajht cat, the yearling no perceivable mark, 

blj to thofe form* oHbethod* which they kat* tevtrtl. The owner at,defir*d to ptove-property, pay charges, 

Ir adopted at the moft fuitable md becoming : That attd taU he»*w»y. * '   *r a 

«U.ieHitott« congwgatlow do. with the dMpcft biuai. , HUGH

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VEN0UE, o» the if» 

day of JOM next, if fair, or the urflt ra^i dajr tfi«> 

at the (arm now. in the occupation «f 
BALOWIH, ,, .,

XHB undivided fixth part of thef.nl FARM . 
in Priaoe-Gcorge's county, and agreeable »^* 

if Tn.au BALBWUI. dactafed, of Awn-Aiaa^ 

del couaty,   Ttit tcrtna of fare for cafh. 
NICHOLAS BALDWIN.

"('Trim BALDWIN. 
'   March 19, 1798.

likely young ^e 
j^ ,hoo(t carpenter and Jc 

ftout, h/aahby and aOivei tl 
plantation work* and i» heali 
yeart of *ge | they will be fo

j-V

Annapolli, Match 19, I]
•^••••^^^^'^^•^^^^•••a^w «aMatMpaiiMMaMBaak«

ly virtue of a writ of ftri J 
Anne-Arandel county coi 
to PUBLIC SALE, on' 
April nrit, at i z o'clock,

FIFTY acre* of tend, pa 
COVIL'I POLLY, and. 

i trad of land ciHed CHET> 
petty it taken a* the prop* 
(en. deccaied, to fatitfy a < 
RICHARD YATE*, furrivin 
nd Co.

JOH
Ai

March tl, 1798. ,

By virtue of a writ of Jttri 
Anne Arundel county c< 
to SALE, on Friday tfa 
at i a o'clock,

/-pwo HOUSES, on< 
j[ framed one, with o 

fee Staple t the above prop 
litoi whcKroft'i, in Ant 
property at THOMAS DA 
JEREMIAH T. CM AII, -Efi

March 21, 1798. 

JUST P U

And to be fold at t 
Price. T\

The I
A R Y

Paflcd Novemb 

The celebrate

WHISTLE
WlLLftand the enfi 

Mount Air, (nea 
it fixteen dollari, and 
money to be fent with t 
tikcn away-. The feafo 
of Much and will end t! 
piltunge fur mirei at 
ihofe that wank their m 
oiden, which will he 
price, and the greateft 
not be liable for accident

Mirch 5, 1798.

WHISTI.R JACKE 
fixtera handi hiyli, lit 
guifhcd as a remarkable I 
n*d, fuppoicti to br oni 
America, wa* a thurouf 
imported Old Flimnap, 
ty guinttt 4 mare > Luc 
jicket, waa got by Bell 
Tayloe) a fon of Moreu 
dam, Matrhlelt, by 0 
Csse, by Childcn, her 
ing Cue* by the Dane 
De»dnftiir« Childcrs. h 
wat the Spanifh marc u 

True copy,
Berry Plain, Pehruai

RAN away ^rom t 
Arundcl county, 

 ef'o NELL, a brig' 
eight yeiri of age, «
four inches high, wit

ufed to hou 
fpioner, and, in ftft, i
 bout a houle i h«r cl 
with her more than, 
Anntptlia, and it U
 ow be there. I-wil
 xypetfon that will b 
««*t I get h« again.

February 8, 1798.

STOLEN from th 
milci from Moan 

diflwe* frdm Mrt. Ri 
December, 1797, an 
Xei> handa and an ha!
 <plit inoM of hit 
Ma4, hit brand it nn 

»ery * 
I

r i. 
Ai

paidbf



be SO L D,
, _ . - l«Wy y«">g I*?1* MEM* one a toocl 
I ,ho»*> carpenter and jot per, about 14 year* old, 

ftout, heaJtby and active i the odatr ha* been nfed to 
plantation work, and U health* and flrong, about zo 
Vear* of ige i they will be fold otjnodcrate term.. 
7 j-» »,J.*I. STONE. 

Annapolli, March 19. 1798. .*

By virtue of a writ of firi fatlu to me directed from 
Anne-Arnndel county coart. will be EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE, on Thu.fday the nthdayof 
April nrit, at i z o'clock, on the premife*,

FIFTY acre* of lend, pan of a traft of land called 
COVBL'I FOLLY, and-fixty acre* of land, part of 

i trad of land culled CHSTHIT RIBT I the above pro 
perty i* taken a* the property,of WILLIAM DAVII, 
fen. deceafed, to fatufjr a debt doe to JOIBPH and 
RICHARD YATB(, furvivin§ partner* ot John Petty 
«»dfo. / wfj

JOHN WELSH, Sheriff of
At»ne-Arundel county. 

March II, 1798. + <

A Bargain Offered.
I will SELL, on moderate term*,

THAT valuable FARM on Jteot IQand, latel* 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBBUT*, It ia 

fitoated immediately oppofite to the city of Annapolis, 
i* healthy and command* a very txtenfive view of the 
Chefapeake. It contain* About three hundttd acre* of 
land, and ia in very high cultivation. The foil i. well 
adapted to the production of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvement, confift of a good frame' dwelling 
houfe, a large cormnodiou. brkk quarter, two valua 
ble tobacco houfei, a very convenient cow houfe, two 
fiablei, a granary, carriage houfe, and every other ,ne- 
cefliry building that the accommodation ot a family 
could poffibly require. There U a very, choice col 
lection of every kind of fruit. The apple orchard*

PROPOSAL^
FOR PRINTING ' -

A DIGEST
OF THE

LAWS OP MARYLAND,
FRCM THB TEA* »7?5, 'TO TUB PBKIOD OF

PUBLICATION:  
Gntmmig *U tin Lama from i&at It ttt ffffent timi, 

iatlu/ivt.

T

By virtue of a writ of fort f*ci*t to a 
Anne Arundel county court, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, on Friday the 131!) day of April next, 
at i a o'clock,

TWO HOUSES, one a brick, and the other a 
framed one, with one half acre of ground, in 

fee firaple t the above property i* fronting Mr. Wil 
liam Whetcroft'i, in Annapolis, and ia taken a* the 
property of TUOMA* DALKBLL to fatttfy a debt due 
JEBBMIAHT. CHAIB,'Efqt wf»

JOHN WELSH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

March il, 1798.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, Twa Dollars,

The LAWS .
O F

MARYLAND,
Paflcd November Seffion, 1797. 

The celebrated running horfe

thirty hogfficadj of cider,
excellent winter apple*. The former proprietor of thi*

Elace being a man of coofidertble induilry and talle 
a* taken uncommon pain* to procure not only valua 

ble fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acre* 
covered with locuft and black walnut" frees, planted 
by him, and now in perfection. The hdulet are all in 
excellent repair, and the fence. i«i good order. There 
i* feeded for the benefit of the purchafer between ft- 
venty and eighty bulhel* of wneat. A finall part of 
the purchafc money muft be paid on the delivciy ef 
the place, which will be on the fir ft day of January 
next, and an extenfive credit will be given for the 
refidue. Bonds, with approved lecurity, will be ex. 
ailed from the purchaser, and an iudifpuublc title will 
begivfn him by

tf. JONATHAN R. W1LMER. 
November 7, 1797. . *  .

W ILL ftand the enfuing feafon to cover mare., at 
Mount Air, (near Pifcataway, in Maryland,)

Sheriff

at fixteen dollar., and B foliar to the groom, the 
money to be fent with the mam, or before they are 
liken »w.y. The feafon in' commence the fifteenth 
of March and will end the fifteenth of July. Good 
pjlluMge for mare* at halt a dollar per week, and 
thofe that wank their mare* fed with grain will give 
oiden, which will be complied with at a moderate 
price, and the grrarrft care taken of them! bat will 
not be liable for accident! or efcape*.

EDWARD EDFLEN. 
March 5, 1798.
WHISTLE JACKET i* elegantly formed, ful'. 

Extern hanil* hiyli, thong, bony and active, diftin- 
juifnco1 3i a remarkable fine foal-getter; hit Cre, Dio- 
mcd, fuppoieti to br one of the bcft running horfe. in 
Ameiica, wa* a thorough bred fon of col. Fcnwjck'a 
imported Old Flimnap, which horfe covered at twen 
ty guintj. A mare i Lucy Lgcket, the dam of Whittle 
Jacket, wa* got hy Belle-Air, (bred by the hon. col. 
Tayloc) a fon of Moreton'. Taveller, and Sclima, her 
dam, Matchlefa, hy Othello, her grand-dam, Young 
Cise, by Childeri, her great-grand-dam. Old Creep 
ing Caie$ by the Dancing Mafter, a noted fon of the 
Dcvdnfuire Childcn, her grrat.great-great-grand-dam 
waa the Spaniib marc imported by col. Churchill.

True copy, JOHN THORNTON. 
Berry Plain, February 8, 1794.'

RAN away Jrom the (ubfcriber, living in Anne. 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river,

 cf'o NELL, a blight tnolaito (lave, about thirty, 
tight year* of age, of a thin vifagr, about five feet 
four inchrj high, with long bufhy hair, haa been in 

i ufed to houfe work, (he i* a very good 
and, in fad, underUand. how to do any thing 

about a houfe t her clcxth* are uncertain, a* (he took 
with her more than, one fuit i (he ha. been feen in 
Ann.p> lit, and it U not unlikely but that (he may
 ow be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to
 «y prrfon that wilt brjng her hone, or fccure her (b 
thai I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
Pebroary 8, 1798. - !.

STOLEN from the fobfcribec, living about two 
mile* from Mount Pleafant ferry, and the fame 

diflincc from Mr*. Rawlinga'* taverr., on the i6(h ef 
December, 1797, an iron gray HORSE, about four. 
.Ken handa and an half high, he ia (hod all four., haa
  fplit in one of hi* hough*, and « remarkable fhort
 **«, kia brand i> unknown, he i* a fbong well made 

very mock wbe*) b4 taUopt i by what 
I ka«* I am apt to believe he b about 

or ia that neighbourhood, or Elk- 
take* up the faid 1

to my cuflody a* runaway*, two 
negro'men, one committed on January jzd, by 

tKTname of DAVY, who fay a that he belong* to a 
Mr. WILLIAM HODOB, of Btlttmore, near the market- 
noufe on Howard'. Hill, he is about 28 or 30 year* 
of age, 5 feet 6 inchet high, of a dark, complexion ; 
hit cloathing i.'a white broad cloth coat, bUck cloth 
jacket, ofnabrig thirt, thickfet breechet, old Recking*, 
and old fhoet, ha* loft three toe* off hit left foot, and 
the great toe off hi* right foot, and hat a fear over hi* 
right eye. The other committed on February ift, by 
the name of PETER, but fince fay* hi* name i* 
MAT, and that he belong! to Mr. BAT*La Mbit, 
of Berkely county, State of Virginia, he i» about 5 
feet c inche* high, 35 yeats of age, and chunky built 5 
hi* cwething I* a dark coarle cloth coat, ttripcd cotton 
under jacket, ofnabrig flnrt» and thicket breeche., a

Cir of white yarn flocking*, a pair of (hoe*, and an old 
t. Their manvr* are de&red to come and take them 

away in two month, from their federal date*, or they 
will be fold for their prifon fee* and other eipcnce* 
according to law. JOHN WELSH, Sheriff of

 J- Anne Arundel county. 
February 3, 170)8. _______ _________.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charlei 
-county, Cobb Neck, State ot Maryland, on the 

z6th of February, 1798, a likely young negro man 
named |EM, about 28 year, old, 5 ieet 8 or to inchti 
high, tloopa in hu fhouldcr* a little, i* of a ycllowifh 
complexion, ha* thin lips, .a wide mouth, and a very 
great impediment in hi. Ipeech, or Ituiteri and (Urn- 
men when he talka i bad on when he went away, a 
roond white negro cotton jacket and breeche*, ofna 
brig fhirt, a felt hat, white yarn country knit dock 
ing*, and a pair of coarfc country m*de (hoe* i he ha* 
other cloathing I fufpeft with him, and may . change 
hi* drefi, there are an old blue broad cloth coat, a 
round country cloth jacket and overall., with yellow 
flript*. among them. I fufpeH be will make to An. 
napoli* to get with old Terry Short, and her tribe, 
who did belong to Chuoo. Whoever will apprehend 
faid negro and bring him to me, or put him in gaol, 
fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive the above re. 
ward) and all realonable expence. paid if brought 
home. All perfona are forewarned harbouring faid 
negro, and all matter, oi vcffcl. employing him, at I 
(hall deal with them a*lhc law direfti

^^ * * t • * » t>

HE objeft which thi* intention contemplate*, if 
_ to publifh every Law, now in force, in perio* 

dical order, with marginal reference* and no;ea, to
the confcqucnce of pro/- 
lecefftrily relulted, to an,. |   

the annual purpofea of legiflativc convenience. 
_ ... Law* within thi* fpace of limey include all our 
STATUTE*, fioce HAMIUN'I COLLSCTIOM, and man/ 
of them, of the firil importance 10 the people. . N 

The ccmplaint* which /have been frequently madft 
by the frudcnt, in tuiliog through the dreary courfe of 
many perplexing feffiont, unavoidably clouded by eno*. 
meratfd addrtiom, ainendn.enti and repeal:, often pro 
duce to hi* inquiric* both doabt and uncciuinty. The 
MBKCHANT and FARMER have alfo frequently evir 
denced a folicitudt, that tbele Lawa were ccmprited in 
a' clearer view, to abate the dimccltic* that occur jn 
perufat. Hence it become* the, duty of- the citizen, 
during interval* of leifurc from neceUary avocaiicns, la 
digeft a plan to remedy the evil. . . 

The multiplicity of Laws i. one of the grievance* 
auenda.-.t on free governmtnt*, for whcoa Law, which 
il the " rule of our ciiil conduft." ii tn«cl»d at the 
will ot a deff oi, or ariltocratic body, it gc-neraily re. 
main.Grei, and without frequent alteration or addition. 
On the ciniiary, when a RKTMSENTATIVE, or Ftia 
GoViRNMiNT. LIKB OUR owH, acl in a legiflativa 

.capacity, from the very freedom and fpirit of tha orga- 
nii.tion, our code* are naturally (welled to a more 
bulky Gze ; (. metime* front the frequency of change in 
our re^rcfcntation, and fomttimea Irom kindred caufei. 
Th' uph this i* one of the conlcquer.t dtfcds (for ho- < 
nun peifeclion is unattainable) of free government.', 
yet when -we confider the unparallellcd privilege, and 
blcfliqgi we enjiy, unJer our Conllituticns and Law., 
unknown ta any nation in the civilized wcrld, we 
OtouM not be unmindful of our duty, unanimoufly to 
co opcuie in the moll earner! and xcaloua benediction* 
to Heaven, for fuch figua.1 markiot divine favour.

Thi* plan, ino:e copicudy difplayccl, will be pre- 
fcnted to the next feCion of AfTembly, for their appro* 
bation i becaufe the tulhor U of opinion, tint it i» not" 
right to inierlcre with any afl* ol the cont'.ituted au- 
thoritici, without their previou* acquiekence. The 
glaring inju.-iei that have grown out ol luch evil prac.. 
ttcet, have already been too manifcft to require ani- 

' madverfion, and too feterely felt by us a people, not 
to difcourage repetition. The whule, it.ii trullcd, will 
be found ufcful to the magiftrate, the merchant, the 
farmer, and the mechanic If it fhould prove f<> in 
event, the labour, of the compiler will be abundantly 
rewarded.

WILLIAM SHAW.

CON D I T
I. That ihi* woil; will be 

printed and bound in 
one volume, and put to 
prtf* ** foon a. the fub- 
(cription i* fufficienily 
enl.rged to defray the 
expence* of priaring.

II. That the whole will 
be printed on good pa 
per and good type.

III. That each fubfcriber, 
at the time of fubfcrib- 
ing, (hall pay Fi-vf Del- 
tan in advance, for eve 
ry copy fubfcribed for, 
(to enable the printer 
to go fpeedily through 
with the work) and the 
balance on delivery of 
the book.

March 3, 1798.

IONS.
of the fame kind, con. 
taining the fame quan 
tity of matter, are fold 
for; it cannot be afcer* 
tained at prefent, with ' 
accuracy, what the ex- 
percc of printing will « 
be, and therefore no 
fixed price can yet be   
promulged.

V. That if any invifible 
accident fhouid coun 
teract thi. plan, ft a* to 
produce mifcarriage, or 
to picvent it from being 
carried into execution i 
in fuch cafe, or cafe*, 
the money advanced, 
fhall be returned to the 
refpeclive perfont fub- 
fcribing.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AS flolen from my landing place, on Severn 

river, commonly called Duvall'i Crtek, about 
of twenty-five cord* of WOOD, for a

IV. That the price will
be a* moderate a* book* __ 
|^> Subfcription* received by Meftri. Jame* Rice,

{y Co. and George Hill, bookfelltr* in Baltimore,
and hy Frederick Grrerv, Annanoli*.

VV river, commonly called Duvall'i Crtek, about » LL perfont having any ciaim or demand 
the quantity of twenty-five cord* of WOOD, fora J\ the cftate of col. WILLIAM FITZHUGH, 
difcovery of the pcrfon tor perfona who committed mi* formerly of Calvert but late of Wafhiogton county, 
daring depredation 1 will give a reward of ten dollar* J  -' J   -  A-J  »  ^'"  »     ->    

  F J.-F. LEFBBVRE. 
March 7, 1798.  ________

Aanapolii, March 4th, 1798.

UNDER the patronage of three gentlemen of the 
firft eminence in the law having lately engaged 

in that laborious and nectflary work, a rcvifton of the 
lawa of Maryland, I would be thankfui to any gentle 
man for any cxtraQ* or note* he may have made, which 
may lead W facilitate Uu» undertaking.

,   . P. T. BLAKE.

perfona indebted tp the eltate of

tf, deccafed, arc 4eflred to make .....„,—— ,._,
Bod thofe having claim, againft (aid tftate Are req'Jrtted
to bring them in, legally authe»tlcartd, to Mr

deceafed, are Kquefted to exhibit them, properly au 
thenticated, to PHILIP B. KEY, of Anntpolit, JOHN 
T. MAION,. of George-town, or the fublcriber, near 
HagarVtown, in Wafhington county, on or before 
the loth of Auguft next.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH, Executor of 
WILLIAM FITKHVGH, d«ceafrd.

For S A L E^

A PEW familiet of NEGROES, ^onfifling of 
four fan i lie*, the firll, two w< ntn and uur 

children, all boy*, two fit lor fcrvice i the fevundi one 
ditto, four ditto, two boy. fit for fcrvice j thi? tki'd, 
otor wamah and two children, both boy. i the fourth, 

pyment, a young man, hit wite and child i tliey have ill h .dl 
the fmall pox except a lew fmall, onri. They arc al 
Itkal) ne^roet ai any iri Arofr-c*. Thr wdm n that t!

THOI4A UNI. Mwmt Alrj. COUDt'r ' Lyon> c««k, Dec. z. ,797.



It

I

la COUNCIL, .Annapolis, Jsatiry 14, 
ORDERED', That the aft'to alter, aboTitb and 

repeal, fuch parts of the iccoad, third, fourteenth and 
forty-fecond teclioaa of tha conftitution and form of 
government, as relate to th» judges, time, place and 
manner, of hotting ths feveral elecliona thereitMpe- 
cined, the aft to arter and repeal tbofe part* of- the 
conllitution and form of government that make the 
commiffionenof Baltimore-town judges of lire elections 
for delegates and for defter oT the fenate, and the aft 
to alter fuch parts oi the declaration of rights, the 

* conllitution and form of government, as prevent per 
fon* confcientioufly fcrupuloua of taking on oath IrOm 
being witnefles in all cater, be.publiQud once in each 
week, for the term of three months fucceffively, in 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, the Herald, at Baft on, and in 
one of the George-town and Frederick-town papers. 

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council 
oi'the State of Maryland.

Am ACT to alttr, akolifi ami rtftal, ftab parti tf tbt 

fiend, third, fourittnlb »nJ forty fttnd /eSieiu of tbt

efullitution a»J firm of geutnimnt, at re/Alt It tbt 

jiulgtt, timt, pltut and maumtr, tf btUung tbt ftvtral

tlteHom ibtrtin Jftciftd.

WHEREAS the holding el^clions at any one 
place in each county of this Rate ia attended 

with great inconvenience to all citizens remote from 
faid place, and operatea to deprive many perfoni en 
titled to fuffrage from the exercife of that right j and 
as it ia defirablc that the lull, free, and fair voice of 
the people (hould be expreffed in their choice of the 
functionaries of government,

Bt it titatltJ, by tbt Gtntrat AJ/embly of M*ryla*J, 

That the leveral counties of this ftate, lor the purpofe 
of holding all future elections for delegates, electors fcf 
the fenate, and fherifrs of the fever*! counties, fhall 
be divided into feparate diftricls in the manner herein 
after directed, viz. Saint-Mary's county fhsll be di 
vided and laid off into three feparate diftricls, Kent 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three (eparate 
diftricls, Calvert county (hall be divided and laid off 

/ into three feparate diftriils, Charles county (hall be 
divided and laid off into four feparate diftricls, Talbcjt 
liounty (hall be divided and laid off into four feparate 
diftricls, Somerfet county fh«ll be divided and laid off 
into three feparate diftricls, Dorchcfter county (hall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate diftricls, Czcil 
county (hall be divided and laid off into four feparate 
dithicls, Prince-George'a county (hall be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diuricli. Queen-Anne's 
countV fhall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
diftricls, Worcefter county fhall be divided and laid off 
into five feparate diftricls, Frederick county (hall be

  divided and laid off into (even feparate diftricls, Har- 

ford county (hall be divided and laid off into five fe- 

paratc dittrieV. Caroline county (hall be divided and 

laid >;ff into three feparate diftricls, Wafhington coun 

ty (hall be divided and laid off into five feparate dif 

tricls, Montgomery county dull be divided and laid 

off into five leparate diflricli, Allegany county (hall be 

divided and laid off into fix feparate diftricls.
Andbtit.naati, That Anne-Arundel coanty, in- 

CluJing the'city oi Annapolis, (hall be divided and laid 

off into five feparite dillricls.
A*dbtil tnoatJ, That Baltimore county, out of the 

limits of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided and 
laid off into (even diftriclr, and that the city of Balti 
more fhall, at all future elections, form and conftttute 
one diftricl lor the pur pole of elccling fheriffs..

AxJfkt it inaiitd. That all and every part of the (e- 

cond, third, fourteenth and forty.fecond fcclions of 

the conftitution snd form of government of this ftate, 

which relate to the judges, place, lime and manner of 

holding the tVveral elections therein mentioned, be and 

the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed and an- 

nulled, and tha lama (hall hereaftei be regulated by 

law.
* And bt it tmmBtJ, That if this aft (hall be confirmed 

by the general alfembly, after the next eleflion of de- 
legates, in the firft feffion after fuch new cltclion, as 
the conftitution and form of government direels, that 
in (uch cafe this ael, and the alteration of the faid. 
conllitution contained therein, (hall be confidered as a 
part, and (hall conttitute and be valid as a part, of the 
laid conflitution and form of government, to all intents 
and purpofes, any thing therein contained to the con 
trary notwithftanding.

A* ACT tt tittr yk* ftrti •//*• Arfcwiito »/rigbtt, it Witertd with abandonee *Mlnt fpri*gi,a»4 Rrcan»,4 

tbt cnllitittitti o*l form tf p*tn**u, *i prevent fuflicient for any and every kind of 'uxatr.<wwkt j th*

ptr/oiu «mfcit*tio*/lj fcrvfulo* tf t*Ju*g 
btint  witmtffa im atltajei.

oath /rim foil U generally fertile and particularly adapt*! to 

grafs.' . The wbOie)» divided in:o forty -nvejots, con.

WHEREAS ptrfons cbnfcieoticmfly fcropulous of 

taking an Oath labour under many and great 

inconveniences, owing to their not being admitted to 

make their fuUoin affirmation as witneflej in all cafes 

inftead of au oath \ therefore,
Bt it enoAiit kj tbt Central Jlffmll) »f MtajlmJ, 

That the people called Quakers, thofe called Nicolites 

or New Quakers, thofe called Tunkers, and ihofe cal 

led Meoouilli, holding it unlawful to take an oatb on 

any occafion, fhall be allowed to make their folemn

A great bargain and a long credit will be 'gifts* 
purchasers difpofed to fettle immediately on the \ 
Trie road from Cumberland to Piufburg runs through' 
the. upper part, and tha river Patowmaek lies, within 
ten mUes. Mill-ftoots pi any dimenfions may bt. 
made on this land, with rttle trouble, of a ftj. 
parior quality ; there are alfo a great number of fggu 
trees- on it, which will not only be a great coat. 
venience, but profitable'to fettleri. A plot of this

affirmation «  waneffes. in the man.* that qa.ker, Und i| lodged at the vendue ftor.e of Meflr, Y.teaa*

•hich aftirma. C.mpbe I, » Baltimore, with the term, of fa e, aa4
have been heretofore allowed to affirm, which aliirma 

tion (hall be of the fame avail aa an oath, to all intenti 

and purpofea whatever.
And It it tmaQtd, That before any of the perfoni 

aforefaid (ball be admitted ai a witneft in any court of 
juftice in ttua Hate, the court (hall be fatiafied, by fuch 
terUmonyaTThey may require, that fuch perfon 11 one 
of thofe who profefl to be confcieatioufly Icrupuloui of 
taking an oath.

And it it tnaSiJ, That if thii aft fhall be confirmed 

by the general ailembly, after the next cleflion of 

delegates, in the full feffion after foch new election, 

aa the conftitution and form of government directs, 

ifcat in fuch cafe thia aft, and the alterations and 

amendment of the conftitution and form of govern 

ment therein .contained, fhall betaken and confidered, 

and (hall conftitute and be valid, at part of the laid 

conlhtution and form of government, to all intents ind 

purpufes, any thing in the faid declaration of rights, 

conllitution and form of government contained, l« the 

contrary notwithdanding.
Andbt it rnaUtd, That the fcveral claufet and fecli- 

oni of the declaration of rights, conftitution and form 
of government, contrary to the provinoni of this act, 
fo far aa they rcfpeQ either oi the fe£U or locieiiei 
aforefaid, fhall be and are hereby declared to be re 
pealed and annulled, on the confirmation hereof.

A* ACT tt alttr d»J rrpt*J thtjt p*rti fflbt 

and fam tj [Wtritment tbut matt tbt le 

Haitimtrt-lmvtjuJlti tf ibl tltQit*! for dtltgtttt «* 

- ftr lUtlM- of tbtflimtt.

B iitnaHtJ, by tbt Gtmral A/mbly of Marjltuul, 

That the mayor and fecond branch of the city 
council ot the city of Baltimore, or any three or more 
of them, for the time being, (ball be judges of th» 
cltcliont for delegate! of the city of Baltimore, and

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January. 23, 1798. 

ORDERED, That the refolutiont pafled by the 

general affembiy at their laft feffion, relpccling certi 

ficates and bills of credit, be pub.ifhed eight weeks 

fucceffively, in one of the Philadelphia and Alexan 

dria news-papers, and in one of the Baltimore, Frede 

rick-town and Eafton papers, and the Maryland Ga- 

tette.
BY THI HOUSE OF DELEGATES,

December 26, 1797.
Rtfttvtd, That the treafurer of the weftern (hore be, 

and he is hereby authorifed to pay off and dilcharge 
the principal and intereft due on all certificates hereto 
fore iflued by the ftate of Maryland, other than thofe 
diftinguifhed ai fraudulent ones, provided the fame are 
brought into the treafury for payment, on or before 
the firft day of Oclober, 1798.

Rtft/val, That all holders of certificates heretofore 
iflued and funded by the ftate of Maryland, bring the 
fame to the treafury of the weftern more for payment 
of principal and intereft, on or before the firft day of 
Oclober next, and that no intereft on any certificates 
heretofore iflued, which (hall accrue alter the faid firft 
day of Oclober, 1798, (hall be paid thereafter, nor 
the principal fum until after the end of the next fe(u\ 
on of aflembiy.

RtftlvtJ, That fuch part of the five months pay, 
due lo the officers and loldiers of the Maryland line, 
and due for fervice* on board the barges, as fhall not 
be demanded of the treafurer of the weftern (hore, on 
or before the firft day of Oclober, 1798, be not paid 
to any perfon or perfons demanding any part of the 
fame thereafter, but be fubjecl to fuch appropriation 
as (hall hereafter be declared.

Rtfalvtd, That the treafurer of the weftern (hore be, 
and he U hereby authorifed, to pay off and dtfchargc 
the amount of principal and intereft of fuch bills of 
credit, of the emiffion under the adl of June, 1780, 
as may be produced and brought into the treafury, on 
or before the firft day of Oclober next.

Rtfoktd, That if the holders of bills of credit, 
emitted in virtue of the aft of June feffion, 1780, do 
not bring the fame into the trealury of the weflern 
fhore for payment, on or be fora the firft day of Oclo 
ber, 1798, that all intereft from that time ceafe there 
on, and the 
ol the next

RtftlvtJ, That the refutations pafled at the laft fef 
fion of affembiy, for limitting the time to the firft of 
July laft for bringing in certificates fot payment be, and 
the fame aie hereby refcinded. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk. 

Thus endorfed t
By tha fenate. December 16, 1797: Read the firft 

time and ordered to He on the table. 
By order,

A. VAN-HORN, elk.

fhould the land not be difpofed of at private fate be- 

fore Thurfday the twenty.fourth day of May nexti it, 

will on that day be offered at Public auclion, at latjr), 

vendue ft ore. on a credit ol one, two, and three yean. 

The following traits, lying in Allegany county, art 

likewile offered for fale, to wit: Evitt's Creek Poreft, 

corTiiinirg four thoufand two hundred and fixty.ly 

acres, lying; on Eviti's creek, about five.miles from 

the town of Cumberland, and about the, fsme diftancc. 

from the Patowrruck, will be (old, the whole togt. 

ther, or divided into lots of not fell than five hundred 

acres. Commonwealth, containing three thou(aa4 

eight hundred anJ fev«hte«n *cre«, l>ing /.n George's 

creek, about feven miles from the town of ?.'eft-Port, 

which ii at the mcuth of laid creek vrhtre it empties 

into the Patowrruck i on this tracl there is a good taa. 

yard creeled, with funJry pther improvement*, and 

even or eight acres of go»d timothy meadow ) feveral 

grift and law-mills are errUe<l within a lew miles oi 

this lard ; the whnl. it well watered ar.d wooded, and 

will t-.e divided into ITTJ, tp Bci'.mrnodate porchafen. 

Water-work.'. C'JntRining three hundred-and fifty.two 

acres and three quarter*, lying on Jeataitigs Run)) 

on this tracl are fivera) vatu-iMe l.au tor any kind of 

water worb, a;-d plintjr of nmbrr and coal t thnt 

are two frru'l xwmenrj en it, and lie about niat 

miles frO'Ti Cumberland, on the Turkty-fou road'. 

Mount Hope, containing firty-lgur 'and a quarter 

acres, lying about five miles Irum Cumberland, sod 

 near Crtfap's town ; on this tracl there U a fraall fo- 

tltment. White Walnut Bottom, containing twa 

hundred acres, is a valuable, tracl, being heavily tin- 

bered, and very rich f:il, lies on Big Run, aboat 

fifteen mile* from Cumberland. WhitrOtk BfrttnB, 

containing one hundied inu tiirer acrrs. White Oak 

Leval, containing fiity acies. LeeVDcfire, contaia- 

ing fitly acres. Profpcct, containing fifty acrea. Sa> 

gar Camps, containing eighty acres. Saw-Mill Sot, 

containing fiftv aircs. Hard <  > Find,"cor,tuljrtng fifty 

aew. The. Vineyard, containing^ fifty acres. Col4 

Raia, containing fi«y acres. Chefnut Hill, contslt. 

ing fifty.three acres and a half. Buck Range, coo. 

laining. fifty acrei. Neglect, confining fifty acrts. 

Pretty Profptcl, containing fifty acres. Poland'a Oil- 

appointmeot, containing liity acres. Difpo-e, toa- 

tsining fifty acrrs. Rolt'* B'd Luck, containing fifty 

acres. Savage, contain; r.g fi.'ty seres. Black Oik 

Rwlge, containing one hundred acrei. Beginning of 

Trouble, containing fifty acres. All the lad oxa- 

tioned tracts are among the fiift quality of lands in tha 

county, and feveral.ot them are improved. For fui. 

ther and more particular information, any perfon «<  

firoos of purchafing will apply to Mr George Deat, 

in Cumberland, who will (hew the premifca and make 

known the terms of fale. The following tracl, lyinf 

in Anne-Arundel county, called St. James's Psia, 

containing one hundred and fifteen acres and a *a)f of 

land, lying on the turnpike road fiom Baltimore to'Frt> 

derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Springs, if Ml 

(old at private (ale before Saturday the nineteenth dai 

of May next, will on that day be cxpofed to puhlic 

fale. at the Poplar Springs j this land is well wooded, 

has excellent fprings, lies level, and is in a very 

healthy part of the country. Alfo will be fold, st 

public (ale, on Friday the firft day of June next, oa 

the premifes, the plantation where Thomar jean now 

refides, containing three hundred feven and a aatf 

acres of land t on'this place are two good apple or 

chards, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow ground, 

and a capital place (or a diftillcry, the Ureatn btisg 

(upplicd by never failing cool fprings, and hath a per 

pendicular fall of twenty feet; ibii^land ia bounded 

  - u - river Patuxent, and lies in Anne-Aruodtlon the n

principal not to be paid until alter the end county, ii diftant atout fifteen miles from Klk-Ridfe 

feffion of affembiy. Landing, and about (even teen or eighiecn miles fro* 

  - - - lbe federal City.
Having a number of traQi of land in feveral oounnit 

in thii ftate, which I vfilh to difpofe oT, and for the 
convenience of thofc whom faid landi may adjoin, the 
following gentlemen arc autborifed to coot raft for, and 
will give notice, describe, and (hew the fame, in H". 
ford county, Mr. Jamei B»nd, at Belle-Air t in W«(h- 
ington county, Dr. Richard Pindcll, at Hagai'i-nma, 
and Mr. William TODJC, near Hancock-tonn i la 
Worcefter coanty, Mr. William Corbin i in Caro 
line, Mr. John Young i in Dorchener county, MI.

for elector of the fenate, and (hall have and exercife By the fetme, December 29, f797 : Read the (ecood John Craig'j in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah. Merry-

all the rights and authorities rcfpccYmg fuch elections 

which wer« vefted in the comrnimoners of Baltimore- 

town, in virtue of the cunuitution and form a govern 

ment.
Ami It ii nu&tJ, That all fuch parti of Ae confti- 

tutipn alnd form of government as make the cwnanlf- 
fioners of BaltiBorc-town judgca of thsMleftioni for 
delegates, and for eltftor of the fenitta^ b« and the 
fanfe are hereby repealed.

j/Mbt it tHaflij, That this aft fhall commence and 
be In force if tt fhalM* puMKhed at leaft three monthi 
befoiJt the next elsAion of dtlcgsttca, and (hall be con- 
£rmed by th« g«»CTal ifittnbly, in thair firft iefion 
afw foch new

time and aflentcd to. 
By order

man.

A. VAN-HORN, elk.

Lands for Sale.

CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED^ ly- 
ing in Allegmy county, containing twenty-Tour 

thoufaod foUr hundred and twenty-four acres ol land, 
b£ tccnratc furvcy, and 1s marked and bounded 
round the whok traA, it is fituate on the Savage 
rivet, which runs through it upwarda of twenty miles. 
Thia land .if heavier wooded with the mot *«J»abrc 
Qtabct of every kiftd that this co'uflty produjRas, *nd

I Will exchange lands for a few nigro men, on ad 
vantageous urans. Any paifons wiQiing to obulp 
land*, on mod«iate and reduced pric»*, will pjkafi •• 
applv to the. perfona abo»a named, ot to tbf fuufciibsd 
in to* city of Anoapolu.

SAMUEL OODMAN.
February ag, 1798.
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A 8 L K, Ja»»»j 14, 
JOLITICAL affair* occupy more than 

t»er our magiftrate*, and the fcaate 
it occupied every day. To-day we 
waittd with extraordinary imp*,- 
tievce newt from Upper Switzerland j 
they inform ui that (cveral towns and 

the country of Vaud, have renewed 
their oath of fidelity, wilb fame refemtioni aoalojoua 
to prefent circumllance*. Some regiments of the Ger 
man territory, who had orders to march, received 
coooter-ordert. The newt of to>d*y is, that IC.ooo 
Preach troop* have enured on the Iromicri of Bern j 
their troop* paflld through Geneva in imall divifiorn 
of 4 or 500 men other troop* have alfo arrived at 
Huniagen, and other placet in oar neighbourhood.

communes

R A S T A D T, J*n*y 15.
Since unlimtttcd powers are arrived to the diet of 

the deputation of the empire, negotiations for peace 
will not fail to be foon opened.

Ycfterday the deputation held their twelfth meeting, 
RMhy the full power* will be prefented.

Cititen Bacher,. after (topping here a few day*, took 
the root for Ratifbon, where he will make hit ap 
pearance it firft a* a private citizen, after which he 
will Jilplay himfelf charge d'affain of the French re 
public.

Utters from Vienna of the 3oth December, to fe 
veral merchants here mention, that at tbe moment of 
the departure ol the exprcfi, feveral Greek merchant* 
were trrefled who had printed in the language of their 
Mtion, revolutionary writings, to be fpread over Tnr. 
key and the Archipelago iflands. They are alfo ac- 
cnied of being the author* of the prefent revolution in 
Turkey. The Turkifb embaflador on thi* occafioo 
will make the more fcriout reprefentationt to the em 
peror. It U alfo faid, that the Greek* eflablilhed at 
Vienna, have an underllanding with feveral rich Greek 
merchants ellablimed in Hungary, whofc, influence 
extends into Turkey.  _ 

Tbe fame lettert alfo mention, that the Turkifli re 
bels, after a terrible bloody battle, took Belgrade hy 
afiault, and that all the inhabitant* of that miferablc 
place were maflacred. The 7th December, the com 
mandant forbade the inhabitant to receive any ftrangeri 
ia (heir houfci. Several Jewt were taken up as fpie*. 
IxtrtS «/ * Ittttr fnm CnflaMtintplt, tlalul 11 tb Dl-

<rmttr,
* The French revolution ha» extended it* cfeclx 

from Lifbon to this place. The grand lultan ha* the 
mortification to fee the old fyliem overturacd here as 
well a* in feveral oiher countries. France will foon 
cover Europe with its numerous and valiant legions, 
laftud of being a friend at a diftance, (he hu twcome 
a dangcroua neighbour. The capture of the former 
Vcattaia iflaad* on our coatti, by the French occupies 
all the attention of the divaa. at the fame time the 
fpirit of liberty nianifeft* itlelf in all the Morca, tad 
Old Greece.

" The Turkifh troopa will not be able tnwch longer 
to keep order in their provinces. The beginning of 
thit month an ambtffador wu lent to Paris, with very 
nrtfiag inftrudion* to make reprcfentationt to the 
fieoch government, and to enter into negotiations. 
As there have been great infurrcclion* in fame of the 
llaadi of the Levant, the French general ScrrurUr, 
commanding at Venice, wu obliged to difpaich great 
ictDforccmcnti to thefe iflandt, which hat (trved to in- 
ereafe tbe Pone's anxiety. Si ace which th« Poite 
feem* determined to take nrong meafurei to meet thcfe 
exigencies. Confarcncn have been held with the 
ftuauo ininifter, and it i* yet potable, that before the 
ead of this century, Ruin will be the illy of 
Turkey in a common caufe, cfpccially if Pruffia (hall 
ha forced to declare iifclf, and that the French fhould 
extend yet farther the niiferiet of war. Jt is potnble 
tut in fact, a cafe England will allo ally iifclf with 
(he Peru agilutt France."

PARIS, J****rj 17 
Ifttrr fiim Rum, doitd J

and aaodcrariot-t TWr ioteneCon eve*, Mejr«a jti- 
vernment fo jnftlf iniiated againft onta, woaldit b#of 
aay weight!

" We fltall fay nothing of their militatf fuoeooa, 
for one haftile movement would inevitably involve 
their rain.

" The greater part of the cardinal* and other dif. 
tinguilhed characters of this capital, are preparing to 
abandon it. In vain does an cdicl juft. publifhed, or 
der, on pain of death, that ail the citizens, and all 
ftrangers, of what nation focver, be refpccled, feveral 
ol this laft description, have already left the city, tad 
many others are preparing to follow. , ,

" In this frightful anxiety our government have re- 
courfe to all font of means, if poffible to efctpe (root 
the unhappineft which menace* it. It invoke* the aid 
of the powers of both Heaven and earth. It hu ex 
pedited a courier to Vienna imploring the medial ion 
or (uccour of tbe emperor. It hu alfo thought it in 
duty to invoke the intercemon of the duke of Tufcany. 
It hat caufed the theatre* to be fufpended. It has. jull 
ordered eight dayt of prayer, to obtain the protection 
of the Mbit High. Of all oar governing people the 
pope U yet the most to be pitied. He is in luch a fee 
ble ftate, thit he hat been kept ignorant of all that 
pafled until thb very moment.

" The greateft part of thofc Frenchmen, whofe po 
pular principles are known, have taken (heir flight,in 
fpite of fecuritiet which were offered to inlpire them, 
and are on their way to Ancona, where they will have 
ftrongcr motives to conceive themfclvc* fecure.

" The palals of cardinal Neveu it guarded with a 
Angle eye by the ctntinel*. It it not known to what 
place Louis Brafchi hu retired.

" The pricftt cannot but be in a confirmation at an 
event the relult of which will be the total abolition of 
their tyrannic power. In the mean-time their malice 
ceafe* to be glutted at the expetjce of jhofe who ate 
fufpe&ed by them. Among thofe who an arrelled, 
fome French were found, who were, howcfer, releafed 
upon the iotercefljoo of chevalier! Aztri, and fome 
 Dun who ctwed-thetr liberty to tie iotercefuoa of .the. 
Swcdifh minifter. About 60 perfunt have becri MMVB*- 
tartti. Thefe metfuret fo badly calculated, the coo. 
fternatioa ol the government, the fcarcily ol provifions, 
all concur to render the crifis flill more violent and to 
augment the force and audacity of tbe French par-

X and Y dwelt rfluch on the power and refarrcef of 
the French republic, and of the confequeoce* whkk 
Mft inevitably enfn« to the Uaited Stitta, from   war 
with. France, referring to the fate of Venice *nd other 
countries, whAfe view* h»d been inimical to the inte- 
wft* of France i adding, that the Directory were well 
informed at to the divided ftate of opinion in thi* 
country i aad that the mifunderftanding betwixr the 
two republic*, had been owing to meafurtt injurtaua 
to France, which had been brought forward and fnp- 
portrd in tba government of thi* country, by what we 
call the yittW *«tt, bat by what they call the SHilJb
jbflfc* , .  '* ; ?*; /   vt:-.^

That our mlalflen had afterward* an interview with 
M> Perigord himfdf, who informed them, that before 
any aegatiation could take place, it wat inHifpenfably 
ncceflary thac the term* which had been propofod to 
them by X and Y, fhould be complied with. 

. Jt doe* not appear that our mimfters have held any 
conference with any of the member* of tke Executive 
Directory thcmfelvet.

Our miaifter* fufpefl that Merlin, the minifter of 
marine, n frculiarfy interelted in all prize* carried inlc 
French port*, and that it it not likely, therefore, that 
they will dimroifh in number.

From the PHiLlbiLrKiA GAZITTI. 
After conGderabJe dlfcuffiaa, the fenate ycfttrday 

dtterajioed to make public all the commuokatioaa 
lately received by congrefs from th   prefidcni ol the 
United State*, relative to our difpute with Francf, 
(except the ioftruclion* which weie given by the exe 
cutive to our commidjoDcrj) by ordering (O«Cxipi«t 
Of the difpatchet to bx pnnud '(jte prinic4-copicf 
Will probably be laid before the ieoaie oa Monday 
ne^xt.
'A (trnft»*Ji*t iff***} tu that tht ftllc<u.>i*$ auff tt A. 

• ' ' m mi tb* leadkig poini* tf ibtji imftttant 
cttimi: . • •

" There ii at thit moment a fubfcriptioo opened for 
the erection of a monument for tbe general, to 
cowardly afljffinated by our (oldlen. A very gretjt 
number of patriot* have already fubfcribed.

   There rtas been a trifling infurreAlon in feveral 
placet, particularly around the victualling boufei i but 
they have been eaflly appeafed.

" Yon will f« the difpofition oT the raafs of the 
people. They defire a change ol government ; but 
they are much oppofed to tbe exceflei which accompa 
ny rev ol at ion* i they are prepared to welcome every 
one who (hall come and dictate to them the lawti pro 
vided they might fee the end of the ftcerdotal autho 
rity, which by stt perfldlct, and itt mH(demeanor», i* 
become the.objecl of univcrfal extcraiion.

BALTIMORE, Jfrit 9.
THB DISPATCHES.

At anxious to give, it our reader* ean be to obtain, 
every article of information, relative to tbe difpatchei 
ol our mioifter* in France, we have not been ne 
gligent in fulfilling our doty. Having received (torn 
a kind correspondent at Philadelphia, Claypoole'* 
piper ol Sft*r<Up aanisiV*;, every thing that had at 
that lime tranfpired relative to this important or>jctt» 
is gitcn in the Extra. Gtcette of (hit morning. 

The following it copied from Claypoolc'i American
Daily Adverluer of Friday morning : 

To gratify, in fome degree, the publie anxiety, we 
give the folowing, a* being, what we, btyc rcafon to 
believe, a tolerably coma outline a* far u it goe*.

When the laft dlfpatche* left our minilken they had 
not been, nor were they likely to be acknowledged by 
the French Directory. They had,,however, had fome

Fifty thoufand promts fterliog to Talleyrand1 Perf. 
a* a atamrv for a frrtifl of xn itttninu! bnt_ 

he would not engage for any reconciliation.
A loan required for thirty .two mil'iont of florirta 

(infcriixioni ol Holland} which was then felling at 
run fhiriingt in (he pound. This to he under a fecret 
article of treaty, lo u not to be known to Great-Bri 
tain

\Vrsen the amount of the French fpolbtioni fhall be 
known, double the fum thill be lent by the United- 
State* i« France* which (he will repay when conve 
nient.

v*ffl*>* (by Mr. Marfhill.) How much mbnty 
do yon require ?

Atfaxr. At much is your people can pay \ 
Our commiUionert replied, that the people of Ame. 

rict had been warmly concerned for the eftablKhrnent 
of the liberties of France. That when all the power* 
of Europe were againlt France, (till America had flood 
her rri«nd-~Notwiihfttnding, the Directory had of- 
dertd fpoliatioos to be committed upon u* without 
ceafe, to a confiderable amouht >-rhat the government 
of America wa* virtuous «-th«t it had the n.oft ardent 
difpofltiun to reconcile MtlKng differences, add that 
they were willing to facrifice every thing not inconfift. 
ent with national honour and independence, to efficQ 
thit deflrei end but that they had no ordert to pay 
money.

Tht anfwer wu, that the prefident of the United 
Statn had offended the Frrpch republic and the Di- 
re&oty very much, in hit fperch, at the opening of the 
extra feftton ot oonyreit-*-ihat they auU *tt tffiO * rt- 
rt*(iti*rio* W/JtW «» **» /*<» tit grvtmmtM offrtntt 
*MU ttrribli t* itt rnrmin, and to piove this, it was on I/ 
neceflery to view the nmation of Venice, Hamburg, 
Ueneva and Genoa.

Our commifllonert aafwtred them, that thofe go. 
vernmenit were IraaH, and near to France i but that 
the United Slate* waa rowat-rtii. WITHIN iTtair* 
aad would not IUBMIT ir'a tiniarT WITHOUT A

To which it waa replied; that the Fnatfl had a 
flrong party in America, warmly attached to their

•xirma y a mirr jrwa j\*m*, atuta jmmmmrj i. me rrcncn iyirctjujjr. * IIIJT u«a, iiuwcnr, i»u ium« uiung f"'r •". «•-•».»»•, "»IM»; >k»cncn (o UCir

We are yet in a confirmation, In confequence of conferences with two pcrfons (whoft nairtes are omitted caufc. That it would be inpofliblc for the Uaited
  -  .... . . . .».. . . . ^. , ,^ ,, ,, vAr»...^._ ...__ -__ __Ll___.r .1 .

tht dreadful event which lately toojt place in'thls city 
the detailt of which are doubtltf* already ka^wn in 
Prince i to thefe we fobjoio ihe fo!T6wJdg'. 

M The Neapolitan minifler, on this occafion, d!f-
 atcked two eitraordlntry couriers, immediately.(uc- 
cteding etch other, to his court. The Spanith mibi.
 ft, who bad determined to withdraw, at l*ft  C^T
 feed to the preffing and repeated invitations of our le- 
Cr*tary of llatc, by (ending a courier to the court of 
Madrid,

" There hat bees «n ext#ordlriarjf *ecAtig to «d- 
tile whvt fhould be done in thlt fatal con]un'clure. It

' '' to Nspies, accompa- 
f'pelapni, to imptare tha fuccqur anti pro. 

f of *«| ppMrtir i tlfcfe t*Vo daftatict *rpar*d the 
tf. coitft qf, Maalei do

« - i »»J *2 ^ LLnJ**™.T wnuona

by the paaAdcot, and are defignattd by the letters X 
and Y) wb,o informed them tha,t they were cum mi ft- 
oaed by iSlleyrand Peri|ord the ruiaidu for foreign 
atalri, to wait On the envoy* extraordinary front (be 
United Statci. tp Hate 10 them a poo wha» terma aa 
adVanugeont treaty might be macje with tit* French 
Dirafiory. Tnat ctrm* were, that ia the firft place, 
a totcttr of Efty 'itpuiind pound* ftertyag fhould be 
nkade to TaTleyraad Pc/ifO>d j and that it the Diwc.

State* to carry on a war, bccaufe the people were di 
vided, and very unwilling to fight :he French. That 
tvtm mmiy ttiiU mtt JKHTM tht •uA»U «*natW tf tit Di- 

MBKLIN racmved hit fay bttttr fnm

Oar iatwoyi faid, that they foppobd it wu rVon(l 
tnaiten and owa*rt of privateuv, to which they nod-

i 1 rfj- -

z.

*9tn ulumo. But wbat ca 
fct ua. «), «.% ftt«lrt(vt i

 »«» mw&JKV&f$**v
j UO*B ihe 

ttnsjblic
^ wff ?f 
thele"
can win'
the DiraAoty.

of 
M)the French

Rated that 
«p»%wh)ehttii Amtri-

That X,JT. Z. tad a lady, were the>e*fe0t em^
 atotid to ciUanwnkttc with Our commUficeicA, who 
fittd that Tatleyrand was poweeful had great i*Be<nc« 
Jft Vnmt*lbA*nlk th* Direc^oty and that M woultf. 
|*Mbai>ljrjaWii)ib ooatuUrirjr-jW 6 months: That it
 vAtoU baa-tact* uoferni»a.ia injatlon for the Uhitcd 
^taMMtif rattcii re be eisp|t4Mn a w*r, when pyeft-

•1

a favouMbia reopptioa ftpm bably a party better difpoled y> favour the inttrefeat 
' America might hereafter be. admitttd into UM admiat*



Station of France, and therefore it would be- wifer for 
"Unit* St*e/tO pay Urge fum, °< "^lier'wif. 
make treat preparation, for w.r, which otherwiie 
Eight fe .voided-for yjy «** J» *•' W *"*»£%,,,, -+»j* ^&£££r$&> * fe
.«.w*/a»A«*^W*4&*^.^'*/^'*W' S

April**.
CHARACTERISTICS.

 , 
Trom the Oitetteotthe United Statet.

O U T L I N B 8 
Of tittln.TavcTiON.aiMl DI.VATCHI*. 

IT is enough to fay th.t the irfftruftions w«e u 
ample and conciliatory a. the obj«8 -to be attained 
could poffibly reauire. That Prance WM offered 
either fuch modification of her old treaty a. would 
meet and remove her complaint, .gainft it, atif flte 
would prefer a new one (he wai to be gratified Any 
advantage, given to the Britiftt were to be offered to 
her Although, indeed, the comroifficmer. were not 
by .ny treaty to rclinqnifh the right of future indent- 
nification. The commiffioner* on their arrival at Pa- 
ri., wrote a letter to Telleyrand communicating the 
object of their rmffion ; to thi* letter they had received 
no infwer at the time of their laft difpatchet but two 
ptrfbn* called on the commilConer., told them they 

the erfeft confidence of Talleyrand, and

^». «»   •,--
10 irienamipi (lit*no, her ev'rf *£lton flows, 
Her heart with ouh tranfcendant virtue glow.: 
Her mind with Rft benevolence replete* 
Where all the charm, of foetal kindnefc meet.

Mr*. LL—TO.
Her manner. pUia, but of thc noWeft kt»e\ 
Enricb'd by Nature, and by art refin'd, 
Bcfpeak the feeling. Of a tender heart,/ 
Which ev'ry humaft virtue doth impart.

Mr*. M—an—T.
Of fcnle fnptrior, and a grateful mind, 
Her manner, pleafing, and her action* kind, 
A heart to all the- tender feeling* prone, 
Alive to virtue, but to vice unknown.

Mr.. JULIANA Ba ci. 
Her perfon pleafing, and with fweetnefi fraught, 
Attract, the eye, and claim, the gen'rou. thought. 
For when th' external grace, are combin'd, 
.The form mutt bear refemblance to the mind. 

Mr.. C aa LL.
Mild are her manner., graceful is her mien, 

  * »     -i__r- _n i... _.m .-   :. ,Kr nerfefl confidence «   -..-/    .----- mnu »i« i«i  .      » -, o-    -  :. .
ZLd a convention on the fubjeft of their miffion. Her temper (oft , ,nd kindnef. all her aim : 
TVvftated th.t the Direftory were much enraged at Her mind eXF?nfive fcience hath improv d, 
S7rJethoftheprer.d«nt.tthelaft fummer leffion, And foci.l virtue make, her more belov'd.. 
and Sat it w« neceffary feme dif.vow.l of hi* fan- 
menu or fome atonement for them ftould be made.

focial virtue 
Mr*. CH SB.and that it wa* nc\.tu«, 7 ...... _.._.-. .

menu or fome atonement for them fiiould be made:   ""   ?~.~ "'. . r , , .. . the commiffioner. replied they had no power to difavow "frejet « ft°P' «? »«* ""* fw* d«»'*ht . 
or aione for ihofe fentimenta, that the prefident by the Th«>.he*rt endu'd with all th.t. good .nd right, 
conft.tution had a right to communicate hi. fenliraent* * ft.lend to »>«ue, all her aclion. tell, 
on the ftate of the union to congrrf,, th.t they were No j.mng paffiona^i. her bofom dtjcll, 

r ..!_ ..  ., ,u. .nv.mmeni had nothing J«J calm felicity with all mankind,
rn -   -' '-  "i-i .«a m neace inclinM.

uu %*.*. ...... -- -- _ f
hi* own fentiment. and the government had nothing 
to do with them : feveral communication, pa (Ted on 
thi. fubjeft before a direft avowal wa. made of the 
kind of atttumint required i at length it came out Afe-

-- -II .V. ,.„ Dan/mm to an

To roodnef. panial, and to peace i 
* A*oa

enormou. .mount rf |he Direaory had 
they complamed that wbueiom were 7 de(i.

nev werem.d e in money were maaemmaae m in* „,„.* fhamelef. and infolent 
it commiflionen talked of treating on term, 

fcfr. They were laughed at . 
the Lukamj, faid our brotherly 

not pay for peace f when you treat with 
the jllgtrinti, do you not give mantj for peace \ have 
we not made Hamburg, Portugal &c. pay, and (hall 
not you pay too ? our commiffioner. objected they 
were then reminded of the fate of Pt*ict. They were 
told when Great-Britain i. overthrown the terms will 
be more fevere ; take the prefent opportunity. The 

reprefcnted that fuch proceeding* would 
tbrm, a»J that Anrr'ua iubtf uniliJ 

__. . Poh! poh t f.id the Frenchmen 
 th.t i. impofnble we know how to manage that 
matter 7^1 know we are very expert at intrigue  
we have too many Iriend* in yoor country you can't 
hurt n* there we will contrive to make it believed in 
America that the failure of the negotiation that all 
the evil, you fuffcr, are owing to ihe conduct of the 
.fderanfli, or a. we name them, the Britijb faS'nm in 
the United Stated lake the preicnt opportunity, pay 

and fave yourfelvet. Finally, Mr. Gerry in- f * t *.

In COUNCIL, Annapoli.. April 9, 1798.

County Clerks take notice,
AGREEABLY to an aa, entitled, An ad to fe- 

m of the dutie. impoled on m.rriage 
at the laft feffion o» aflembly, blank

In CHANCERY.. Aprit*. 179*-

ON application to the drtnetllor, ty P*'*» 1» 
wriSg, of WILLIAM CHEW, of Covert 

cooMrTpMflnglhe bepefe of the .ft for the^lial of%3p iffiU debtoCVed v^^ 'VS*' 00
the tewi. thereTB-inentioned.'amd   fchednle of »M fro. 
SSty/and a lift «rf bu creditor., fo far a* tit can at 
Certain the fame, on oath, being annexed to hit pe. 
tition, and the chancellor being fatufied, by comr*. 
tent teftlmony. that the «* WillUm Chew ,., a.«« 
the t me of faffing the faid aft wa., a c.tuenj>f th, 
United State., and of thi. ft.te, and the (aid Willum 
Chew, at the time of prelenting hi* petition, having 
produced to the chancellor the aff.nt in writing of fe 
many of hi* creditor* u have due to them, -accoriin 
to the liffaforefaid, the amount of two third, of the 
debt* due by him at the time of peffing the faid .«, 
it i* therefore adjudged and orderrd, th.t the f.id WU. 
11am Chew, by caufing a copy of thi. order to be in. 
ferted once in each of three fucceffive week, in tk« 
Maryland Gazette during the preftnt month, give 
notice to hi* creditor, to appear in the chancety-offite, 
at one o'clock, on the ttnth d*y of May next, for the 
purpofe of recommending fome perfon to be truftee for 
their benefit, on the faid William Chew*, then and 
there t.king the o.th prefcribed for delivering up tut

PTOpeTerft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOW Alb,
Reg Cur. Car.___________^

A LIST ol LkTTERS remaining in the PoU-Of. 
fice Annapoli., which will be lent to the General 
Poft Office a. dead letter., if noi taken up bcfon 
the firft day of July next.

GEO. ADAMS, Annapoli.. 
John Bullen, Afa Beale, T. D. Bl.ke, Win. 

C Brent. Thorn.* Blackftone, John R. Brycc, W41, 
Ham Butler, Annapoli. ; Samuel Bufey (a), Anne, 
Arundel connty.

JOHN HENI
GOVIUNOt. of "V

WHEREAS the following 
^t Prttdcat of the. ^United 
pitted bjr the Secretary of 
firabl. lhtt d" f*'d proc'""1'
ihe citiMM °f lhi' fttte» l hT 
dirwddiMatkatic b«,pubt 
week, fuccefflvely in the Ma 
n.poli., the Federal Gazettt 
,,|V, at Baflon, the Rjghd 
town, the Wafhington Spy,

Jeremiah T. Chafe, John OHahan .(»), re.1, Dn 
Claggett, Cornelius Comegyf, Robert Conn, Laac. 
Crofby, Charles Cole, Jame. CarteV, Stephen Clua« 
(j), AnnapolUj John Cragg.. London-town.

Howard Duvall, care of LewU Duvall, , 
D.wet, Annapoli.; Tlaac & Thoma. Dori.y, Indiaffd attheUftfeffion o.ft.blr. bl»k Dtwel , Ann.poli, ,Itae & Thorn.. oruy

Lnce. are depofited with the trea urer. of Linding. Robert Duv.ll (a), Anne- A,und«l
d^buted T naolnft TJriah Forreft, Annapoln

«e, who, John Gwinn ( j, Monf. Gienon, Samuel God»», 
the firft d.y of May next, mud apply for Frederick Green, Robert Cover, W, ,.m Oilmoat,

clerk, throughout the fU«e, who,
On Or DCIUTC lut inn <*mj v . .——, —__ , .
the fame, under the penalty of one hundred dollar. 

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk of 

the Governor and Council.

To be SOLD, on credit,
\ VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 

_/\^ the Cbefapcake Bay, on the north fide of Severn 
river, containing between three and four hundred 
acre, i thi. l.nd lie* within about eighteen mile. Irom 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Ann. 
poli., it abound, with timber of every kind, a large 
proportion of which i. calculated for (hip*; the foil i. 
fertile .nd level, and well adapted for grazing and 
farming, having a qu.ntity of fait marfh t it abound* 
with fifh, oyften, and wild fowl, in their proper fea- 
fons. Thi. tracl of l.nd i. filuated on the Chefapeake
Bay, and a navigable creek on the other fide, from iu

•'' '• ' 1-J-_J Cf...

care of George Mann, Benjamin Galloway, 
LewU Neth, Annapolis j Tboma. GlifTan, new BU 
denlburg.

Alexander C. Harifon, William H«mmond, Al«u.
.. _. > • a t>« 11* *•_.__.!_ i_t_

KVd> Ta:ley"*end0of1The"e converf.iion, .nd aQted ^^"i^'bVenelo'fed" wlih one hundred and fifty 
him if the men alluded to, re»lly_poffeffcd hi. conn-  ,. »r r.-... ,K« imnrovementi are. a dwellin(t-

/tICAMUUl., •%*. •«_.,. -...p -. -..-_._. _, _

Hillman, care of J. Sand., Jacob H ol I'm gf worth, 
Heffellu., Samuel Hutton (3), Annapoli. t Sinte). 
Harrifon, Herring £>iy ; John Harwood, E,a(loo.

Capt.Richard John!,!hom.s Johnfton, jun.Georgi 
Jening), Abriham Jarrett, William l«n>, Mingo |ohu, 
care of Charle. Wallace, Aoaapoli* j Thomai John, 
fton, Llewellen..

Franci. S. Key, John Kieeth, Ann.poli.. 
Edward Lloyd, trancii De IK Landelle, Aqnapolk 
Thoma. Munroe, Luther Martin, Rirhd. M'Cub- 

bins, G.Murdoch, C. C. M'Graib, Mr. M»gr«ihr, 
at the college, Annapoli. i Dr. Jimc. Macgill, ncai 
Anntpolit.

Mr*. M. Nelfon, Con red Nile, care of Mr. Pilch,
Annapoli...

Martin O'Duhlgg, Annapli..

him if the men alluded to, re.uy P"«<""\ ''' ,." .pannel. of fence; U>e improv«
dence and fpoke hi.fentimenu-Telleyrand faid that ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  orch. r<Js .
they Bid. But if all thefe thinga had been complied fitultion of thi, property it n
with, what were we to have in return ? why, our ^ inclintblc ro purchafe.
commifuoncrt were to be admitted to a negotiation 
and Talleyrand wa. to pro nil fe hi* influence to pre 
vent any further fpolution.  

The douceur, required for the officer*, were 
t,160,000 livre., about £. 50,000 llerllng. We were 
to take */ p*r, about 31,000,coo of Dutch florin., the 
value of which ia now 50 per cent. x*Jtr par, and 
look to the Dutch for the deficiency at the peace, with 
other enormou. icquifittpn., to the amount of many 
million, of dollar*.

Ulu«vtwu •* ««.. » __-.. IVIVIllll w fc^uu.^K, ..M..VU....

.pannel. of fence ; the improvement, are, a dwelling- William Paca (z), Annapolii; Ch'atlei Piltt, Head
' 't. From the advantageous of Severn.

...-...-.._. ..... r -_ r . , mnft be an object to per- Alien Q^ynn, AnnapoH..
ion. inclinable «o purchafe. For term* of fale apply Guy Roger*.. Annapoli..
to LIUUEL WAariBLD, Baltimore, or to the fob- Sheriff of Anne-Arundcl county (t), theory Sievea-
(cribcr on thc Head of Severn, Anne.Arundel county, fon, Mr. Parrott, Annapolii i John Stevcnfon, Weft

pij tf LANCELOT WARF1ELD. riven Mordent Steward, C.leb S.ppiug;onf Aaac.
April 7, 1798. , . Arondel county.

      Roger B. Taney, Annapoli?.
	A. Van Horn, Motif, De Vermonet, Annapoli..

u Rllih. Whitcwood, Jame* Weft, Annapoli. j Alej. 
Will be OFFERED for SALE, on Saturday the 2ift ander William., near Annapoli..

• * *••* - - — -f_ »_..»»^, -- -.

Negroes for Sale.

inftant, .t Mr. WHARF.', tavern,

A 
NUMBER of likely, healthy, country born 
SLAVES, confiding of men, women and chiU 

dren. The term, are, one third of the price to be 
paid on the day of fale, in cafti, and the remaining 
two third., with intereft thereon, to be paid in twelve 
.nonibfromthedayoffa... JH&TQ^

Annapoli*, April 9, 1798. ______________

J HAVE a negro MAN to hire from «hi. time «. '^ » in^t hj. h ^ , ||off
1 the firft of January next, he U healthy, ttonjI  "<> ^ .^ & ,, 7ick {^k<D, tn<r h., . fa,.,, fctr
aflive. twenty.fouryear.od. brought  ?».*«?>«- P, fide'of bi, ^e r ,h£ f d low ha, con .ended f«
tation buCnef.. A. I arn In w.nt o: money whoever ^^ ̂ ^ { fmn ^ ntme of Wll .
want, him (hall have a bargain for the ready cam. I ^^ SHOETIB, and wa. cor^emned , he likely «  
live near South river f«"£_ -.. RTpW ART ha»e a paf. with him, a. he i* a very ariful fellow l

MORDECAI STEW ART. ^ do-JJil , think u OI,necefftrv w mention, a. h. u
April 7, 1798. ___, . ___ ' ' ' ' ' '  <-- -'-  '-= .-  ;..

It doe. not appear by thc letter* or paper, we have 
received Irom Philadelphia, a. late a. Saturday morn 
ing, th.t the oppofer* of government in the houfe of
reprefenUtivei, have paid the prefident that tribute
rumour aliened and juflice demanded namely, paling
a vote of thank* to him, for hi* wifdom and forbear.
ancc in conducing the late negotiation, with France.

April \t*.
A fire broke out thi. morning between the hour.

of three and four, near the Centre market, in the
houfe occupied ** a dor* by Mr. Mirande. It had
made fuch progref. befo/e k waa difcovcred, that Mr.
Mirande wa* con fide rably burat, and with difficulty
e leaped from the flame*. Fortunately the morning;
waa ftill and calm, or the deftrudktve element muft
otherwife have fpread devaftatioat far and wide, and
bafied all human (kill and effort* 10 check it. impc- 
tuou* coorfe. By the well directed exertion* of tht 
fire companie* and other citizen*, three hoofevooly 
(uftahied material damage. Amongft the fuffcrera, 
Mr. Slirling i. the greatcft, though Mr. Mirande muft 

4- feel hi* lob th. mot fenfibly, a* we underftand he 
wa. not able to fave more than the (h.in OB hb back  
«*«ry article in hi. (tore wa* laid in aflwa. Mr.
Townfend, who. with hi. wife, waa abfevt froaa be paid, .uu ... .. _, .._,  ._._ 
home, loft hi* front hoofc but almot all hi* AON make immediate payment, a* art fongcr ind»lgeuee 
ipd ftoat*j»old good, were faved. can poSbly be given, ai final account, may bt pafled 

; X»la anfonunate affair, froaa the baft iofornatkm by toe tie*je ' L   ':  ' 
JaMipUB coika, commenced in the chamber of Mr» TH 
lin<fc<ta. who fell afleep and heft the candle burning. _. --. _
To.4kf a»a«7 otl»er numerou* inftaneci, vrkat a powet. VACHBL ^,.., . _»,. ,___ _ 
^•1 09* U thi., of tbeiinproptiety u«lda*tMmnflg and , V4t ooni* non of 
frott^lil pnAkc J-*-Who» afar tku, caa\ attaaB^t 
ill

Jeremiah Yellot, Annapolii.
S. GREEN. D. P. M.

None of the above letter will be delweteU w'ubout 
the money.

April i, 1798.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN aw.y from the fubfcriber, living in Ced.f 
Point Neck, Charle. county, on the third of 

December laft, a likely negro man named BILL, 15
-' -- - - '--- - — • •—u_. kl.u ~». . »•)!«*

N O T I C

and Jo.arti
Arundel county,  ..  , -- ---- - -- -- --_- -.-
the laft time, defired to bring them in to the fob-

nil ClOMlUBg \ Him* it ui.iikvvux^ v— ».._..__, — .-

very fond of changing hi* drcft, and given to garninj 
Any perfon or perfon* that will apprehend the (.it 
fellow, or fecura him in gaol fo th.t 1 may get him 

demand, againft the eft.te. of (gain, (hall receive the above reward, and if brought
of John, N INI AN RICGI, home all rcafonablc charge, paid, by 

. blackfmith, all of Anne. *tj , ALEXIUS TIAR* 
deceafed, are one* more, and for        "fv'' '* "'    -         "

J U S T P U"B L I 8 H E D,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

By the Govlaupa,, 
NIMIAN PiNKHar, Cl< 

of the Governor and

Br TMB FILIIID-IMT or 
OF AMI

A PROCLA
AS the ufity and profp* 

tod eflentially depend on lr 
iflg of Almighty God i and 
ttent of thi. truth i. not < 
which the people owe to I 
ton! influence i. favour.bl< 
morality and piety, withoi 
cannot ezift, nor the bleffioj 
tnj >yed j and a. thi. duty, 
(o eipecially in feafona of di 
triftiag or threatening call 
of God againft prevalent i 
repentance and reformation 
of America .re, at prefent, 
iffliilive fkuation, by the i 
do8 and dcmanda of a fort 
peated refufal. to receive 01 
tioa and peace, by depredai 
ike ioliQion of injurie. 01 
eitiaeai, while engaged in 
fear. Under tkefe confide 
...  ihe doty of imploring 
of He.ven on our country t 
ci.1 ittention from it. inhal 

1 have therefore thought 
hereby recommend, that 
Mft neit be obferved th' 
M a day of folemn humi 
Hut the citizen* of thefe I 

Jroro their cuftmnary wo< 
acrout addKflc. to the.I 
[bljr to tkol« form, or raeth 
\j tdopted aa tlie moft fa 
[ill rthgiou. congregation. 
itr, acknowledge before 
[naf|reffioni with which 

lividuali and  » a natl 
a* time, of Hi. infinite | 

.. tae world, freely to I 
incline ui, by hit holy 

and reformation W 
for hi* ineftimable f 

ioa: Th.t it be made i 
. fupplication, that i 

from all the danger, whit 
id religion, privilege, n 
irpetuatcd to the latelt 
ineil. and magiftrate* 

dirceled at thi. critic 
may be united in 

confidence, and infp 
mde by which they ha' 
ItfriDgutfhed, and br « 
ittluable advantage.; 
inu of our land may kx 
lit, commerce, filherie 
lUfad and pro [pe red ; I 

7 and found morality 
, tetn the live* of cvei 
md that the blcffing. of 
i(ion, may be fpcedily 
'e earth.

And finally, I recomi 
l«titi of humilialion i 
trteat thankfgiving tc 
|iit, not only for hav 

ih« people of d 
it enjoyment of 

i, but ai(b for bavii 
progied of populati 

and great favoun 
Uy of a natiood 
GIVEN undj 

United Stati 
(L. S.) (bit twenty.) 

of our Lord- 
alnity-eight 
UMltidftaal

The LAWS
M . A
ptff<d

O T

L A N
SeffiOD>

Db

I



By hit 
JOHN HBNRY, Efqnirej

G6viRNOR of "MARYLAND. 

WHEREAS the following proclamation, figneid by 
the Preddeat of the. .United State*, ha* been trant'- 
 itted Ijf the Secretary ol State, and it being de- 
firibl* that the faid proclamation fhould be known to 
the ciiiieni of this ftate, I h*ve thought proper to or- 
d«r *od dired that it be publifbed for the tetm of two 
weeki facceffively in the Maryland Gazette, of An- 
aipoli'i the Federal Gazette, of Baltimore, the He- 
rild, »' Bafton, the Rights of Man. at Frederick* 
town, the Walnington Spy, at Elixabeth-town, aad 
io one of the George-town paper*.

Given under my hand, the feel of the State of 
Maryland, at the cily of Annapoli*, this f«- 
cond day of April, in the year of our Lord 
one inouland feven hundred and ninety-eight. 

JOHN HBNRY. 

By the GOVERNOR, 
NIMIAN PINKNET, Clerk 

of the Governor and Council.

) qp
t M. 
) lag a

okjeft of tha bill It to 
bbtaio a decree (bt record-

William JtjymUt. ) lag a deed, eiecutrf by tkc fjud 
William Reynold* on UM aA(h day of Marta', 1789, 
for conveying nnto the (aid Greenbtiry Rtdfgely part 
of atradof land called

FOR

A DIQEST
OF TtiE, .

LAWS o» MARYLAND1,
court, and refide* i» Virginia j and it 
the complainant* motion, ordered, that he 
copy of ink order to be infened at leaft three   
 fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette Itefore the i jjia4 
day of April next» to the intent that the faid William 
Reynolds, or any other petfon who naay conceive hrm- 
felf inteiefied, may have notice of the conplatnant'i 
application to thii court, aad of the objcft of hi* bill, 
and may be wained to appear here, in perfoo or by 
Iblicitor, on or before the fecond T^oefday in Augult 
next, to (hew caufc wherefore a decree (hould not pafi 
aa prayed. wfo 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Til

ChntauW

TBAR |79CT TO TIB 
PUBLICATION:

it i

FIBIO9 Of

Bt THB PMIHXHT or OF *'
UHITBD STATIS

. 
Weft river, March 10,

THB
'AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION.
AS the ufity and profperity of nationa ultimately 

ind eOentially depend on the protection and the blef- 
fiBjof Almighty God ; and the national acknowledge- 

of this truth i* not only an indifpenfable duty
| which the people owe to him, but a duty wbofe na- _________ 

unl influence ii favourable to the promotion of that " "~~ ~ 

| morality and piety, without which (ocial happinel* J£ |£ 

cinnot exift, nor the bleffingi of a free government be 
tojiyed i and a* this duty, at all ttmei incumbent, i* A fine bay colt, 

fo Specially in feafona of difficulty or of danger, when 
I niftiag or threatening catamitiea, the juft judgment* 
I of Ood agiinft prevalent iniquity, arc a loud call to 
I repentance and reformation : And a* the United State* 
| Of Amerrt* are, at prefent, placed in a hazatdou* and 
.Jiilive fVuitioD, by the unfriendly difpofitioo, con- 

I daft and demand* of a foreign power, evinced by re- 
I pelted refufals to receive our meflengers of reconcilia- 
ItioB ind peace, by depredation* on our commerce, and 
like infliction of injuries on very many of our fellow- 
Icitiaea*, while engaged in their lawful bufinets on the 
I (,«: Under tkefe confiderationa it haa appealed to me 
thit the doty of imploring the mercy and benediclioni 

I of Heiven on our country demand*, at thUtimc, a fpc- 
Icisl sttention from its inhabitant*.

I hive therefore thought fit to recommend, and I do 
IStrtby recommend, that WtJwfday tl* nimtb d*j »f 
|tf«7 next be obferved throughout the United State*. 
|M a day of folemn humiliation, fading and prayer: 

hit the citizens of thefe dates, abftiining on that day 
[from their cufomary wordly occupation*, offer their 
dtvoat eddreflc* to the father of mercies, agreea- 
_ / w thofe form* or method* which they have fevcral- 

\\j adopted a* the mod fuitable aad becoming: That 
lill religious congregations do, with the deepcft humi- 
llitv, acknowledge before God the manifold fin* and 
knafireffioai with which we are jortly chargeable ai 

dividuili and as a nation j befeeching him, at tha 
i time, of hit infinite grice, through the Redeemer 

: tae world, freely to remit all our offences, and to 
Incline ui, by hi* holy fpirit, to th*t fincere repen- 

and reformation which may afford us rtiKm to 
 W"^ ** "** ineAimabie favour aad heavenly benedic. 

, Head  JJB; That it be made the fubjeft of particular and 
iraeft fupplication, that our country may be proteAcd 

trom ill the dangers which threaten it t that our civil 
Bad religion* privilege* may be prcferved inviolate and 

 rpetuated to the litell generation* ; that our public 
uocili and migiftrete* may be efpecklly enlightened 

1 eirccled at thi* critical period i that the American 
: may be united in thole bond* of amity and mu- 

a«l confidence, and infpired whh that vigour and lor- 
htude by which they have in time* paft been fo highly 
pim'egutfhed, aad bv which they have obtained loch 
atiluible advantage* ; that the health of the inhahi- 
bntiof our land may be preferred, and their agricul- 
urt, commerce, fitheries, art* and manufactures, be 
klefad and pro(pered > that the principle* of genuine 

«ty and found morality may influence the mind* and 
«ern the live* of every defcription of our citizen* i 

Ind that the bleffings of peace, fvecdom, and pore re- 
plion. may be fpeedily extended to all the nat\ona of 

;**rih.
And ftnilly, I recommend, that on the feid day, the 

Itties of humiliation and prayer be accompanied by 
fervent thtnkfgiving to the bcftower of every good 
tilt, not only for having hitherto proiefted and pre- 

v«d the people of «h*<e United State* in the inde- 
at enjoyment of their icligioua and civil free- 

Ion, but alto for having profpcrcd them in a wonder. 
Ipragrefiof population, ana for conferring on them 

' aad great favour* conducive to tbe happincb aad
1 of a nation.

GIVEN under my hand end the feel of the 
United State* of America, at Philadelphia, 

|(L. S.) ibis twenty.third day of March, in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-eight, and of the independence of 
the (aid ftate* the tweaty-fecond.

JOHN ADAMS. 
8; the Prefident,

TIMOTHY PICKBRIHO, 
Secretary of State.

'AMR to my plantation in Charlei county, near 
Pon-Tobacco, fome time in November left, a 

die CQW^and YEARLING, the cow hath a crop 
" ' rijht, 'car, the yearling no perceivable mirk, 
ovntr ivdcfirei to prove property/ pay cl 

Uake her away.
HUGH

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting with 
either dog 01 gun on my plantation called BE ALB'* 

NICK, or pa fling through the fame, without permif- 
fion, orbnfinef* with the overfeer, a* I (hall deal with

MARY WEEMS. 
Annapolis, March 27, 1798.

LS I Z E,
old, filtcea hand*fifing five yeara 

high,

STANDS thii feafon at Mr. SPMOO'S farm on 
Weft river, and coven at &x dolliri a mare, and 

7/6 to the groom, provided the money i* paid when 
the mare i* firft covered, or ten dollar* and 7/6 to the 
groom if the money ia not fent with the mare. Ex- 
cellent paAurage at ]/i) per week, under a good fence, 
but will not be aolwerabje (or cfcape* or any other ac. 
cidents.

BELSIZE wn got by the high bred imported horfe 
Ptmafitr, his dam by Chirles Carroll, of Ctnollion, 
Efq'i. well known horfe BaJgtr, his grand dam by col. 
Lloyd'* Travf/ltr, hi* great grand dam by col. Taf. 
ker's imported horfe Othello, hi* great great grand 
dam by the lamou* imported horfe Old Sfari, out of 
the high bred imported mare Queen Mab.

The mare* and money will be received and at 
tended to by the overfeer on the farm.

Alfo cover* on the faid farm,

DON PEDRO.
A jack-Afs, (got by Royal Gift) at five dollars- 

money fent with the mare, or ten doliaf* credit, and 
3/9 to tke groom " '"

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from tbe fubfcriben, living in Fre 
derick county, abou; four miles from Frederick- 

town, on the 3ift of January left, two negroei, 
DANIEL, the property of PBTBR STILLBY, about 
c feet 9 or 10 inches high, xjyeirsef age, very 
black, haa a down look when Ipoken to, with a high 
or bow nofe, and ha* but little to fay t he formerly 
belonged to major WILLIAM BROCDIN, in the neigh 
bourhood of Annapolii i had on and took with him, 
two fulled linfey coats, waiftcoat and overall* of a 
light colour, and a long blue broad cloth coat. 
PRISS. alia* PH1LLIS, the property of JACOB 
SMITH, of John, about 17 yean of age, very black, 
j feet high, well made, of a bold rough countenance, 
and food of talking » had on when (he went away a 
ftriped linfey drefs, the colour* brown, yellow and 
white, but took with her fundry other cloath*» fhe 
formerly belonged to a Mr. MITCHILL, of Charlea 
county. Whoever will fee ore the above defcribed ne 
groes in any gaol, fo thit they are recovered again, 
(hall be entitled to the above reward, or in proportion 
for either of them, with all reafonable cxpcncei, if 

brought home, paid by f 
PETER STILLEY, and 
JACOB SMITH, of JOHH. 

March 18, 1798.

>•*

__ obieft which thjt intention contemplate*, & 
_ to publifh every Law, now in force, in perio 

dical order,.with marginal reference* and note*, t» 
obviate obknritiea created, the cobfequence of pro* 
greffive fubdiVi&ont* which neceffarily rcfulted, to an- 
fwcr the annual pnrpofei of legifUhve convenience. 
The Law* within tbi* fpace of time, include all our 
SYATVTII, fince HAnton'tCoLLicTiOH, and many 
of them, of the firft importance to the people*

The complaint* which "have been frequently mad« 
by the fiudent, in toiling through the dreary courfe of 
many perplexing feffions, unavoidably clouded by ena- 
merated addition*, amendment* and repeal*, often pro* 
duce to hi* inquiries both doubt and unceitainty. The 
MERCHANT and FARMER have alfo frequently evU 
denced a foiicitude, that thefe Law* were comprifed io 

a clearer view, to abate the difficoltiea that occur !  
perafal. Hence it become* the doty of the ciiiBen, 
during interval* of leifure from neceffary aTocation*, to 
digeft a plan to remedy the evil. , . .

The multiplicity of Law* it one of the grievances) 
attendant on free government*, for when a Law', which 
i* the " rule of our civil conduct," is enaftid at the 
willot a dcfpot, or arillocratic body, it generally re 
mains fixed, and without frequent alteration or idditioa. 
On the contrary, when a REF«ISEMTATIVI, or Faxt 
GOVERNMENT, LIKE OUR own, acl in a legifUtive 
capacity, from the very freedom and fpirit of the orga 
nization, ottr code* are naturally (welled to a mure 
bulky fize; (ometime* from the frequency of change in 
our representation, and fornetimes from kindred caule*. 
Though thi* i* one of the cooftqneat dttecb (for hu 
man peifcclion ii uniitainable) of free government*^ 
yet when we confider the unparalldled privileges ud . 
bleffings we enjoy, under our Conttitutions and Lawt, 
unknown to any nation in the civilized world, we, 
fhould not be unmindful of our duty, unanimoufly to 
co-operate in the moft earneft acd zeajou* benediAiona 
to Heiven, lor fuch fignal marks of divine favour.

This plaa. more copiouDy difplayed, will 6e pre- 
fenied to tae next feflion ol AfTembly, for their appro 
bation ; becaufe the author it of opinion, that it ie not 
right to interfere with any a£U of the conflituted au« 
thoritits, without their previous acquiefccrice. The 
glaring injuries that have grown out of fuch evil prac- 
Tlce», have already been too mtnifeft to require itiis^ 
nadverfion, and too feverely felt by u* a people, not 
to difcouragc repetition. The whole, it is trailed, will 
be found ufefui to the magillrite, the merchant, the 
farmer, and the mechanic. If it (hould prove To iii 
event, the labour* of the compiler will be abundantly 
rewarded.

——K2XKM—— 
CONDITIONS.

I. That thi* work will be 1 
printed and bound in 
one volume, and put to 
pref* a* foon as the fub- 
icriptioo U fufficiently 
enlarged to defray the 
cxpencea of printing.

II. That the whole will 
be printed on good pa 
per and good type.

III. That each fubfcriber, 
at the time of fubfcrib- 
ing, (hall pay Fiiit Del- 
lari in advance, for eve 
ry copy fubfcribed for, 
(to enable the prioeer 
to go fpeedily through 
with the-work) and the 
balance on delivery of 
the book.

IV. That the price will

of the fame kind, con 
taining the fame quan 
tity of matter, are fold 
for: it caanot be afcer- 
taincd at prcfcnt, with 
accuracy, what the ex- 
pence of printing will 
be, and therefore   no 
fixed price can yet be 
prociulged.

V. That if aay invifibl*) 
accidebt fhould coun 
teract thi* plan, fo u to 
produce mifcarriage, or 
to prevent it from being 
carried into execution | 
in fuch cafe; or eafe*, 
the money advanced. 
mall be returned to tke 
refpeQivc pcrfont fob- 
fcnbing.

WAS committed to Kent county gaol, on the 
aid indent, a* a runaway, a negro man who 

call* himlelf FRANCIS THOMPSON, fay* he be- 
longs to JOHN GIBIOH, of Anpc-Arundel county, he 
is »bom fix feet high, Urge features, hit nofe flat, one 
long tooth before in his upper jaw i hii cloath* are, a 
kepey over jacket and troufcri, yarn flocking*, and 
coarfe (hoe*. Unlefi the owner releafe* him in two 
month* from the date hereof, he will be fold for hia 

prifoa feea agreeably to law. wfj
BEN. HATCHESON, Sheriff

Kent county. 
March 24", 1798., ,

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUB, on the flrft 
day of June next, if fair, or the firft fair day after, 
 t the farm now in the occupation of ZACHAKIAH 
BALDWIN,

THB undivided fixth pan of the faid FARM, lying 
In Prince-George*! county, and agreeable to the 

if TYLER BALDWIN, deceased, of Anne-Aron 
del county. The ttrmi of fate for rafl».

NICHOLAS BALDWIN, Bxet»tor
4rTYLt*B*iDWiN.

be u moderate a* books
t> Subfcriptions received by MefTn. Jtme* Rice, 

WCo. and George Hill, book (el I er* » Baltimore, 
and by Frederick Green, Annapoli*.

ALL pcrfonj having any cu m or demand again ft 
the eftate of col. WILLIAM FITZHUQH, 

formerly of Culvert but late of Washington county, 
deccafed, are requefted to exhibit them, properly au- 
thenticited, to PHILIP B. KIT, of Annipoln, JOHH 
T. MASON, of George-town, or the fubfcrlber, near 
HagarVtown, in Wafhington county, on or before 
the tcnh of Auguft next.

WILLIAM PIT2HUQH, Bxecutor of 
WILLIAM PITZHUCK, dcceaied.

8 A L E,
A FBW familiet of NEGROES, con6IUag Vof 
f\ four famfliei, the firi, two women and lour 
children, all boy*, two fit for fervlce j the fecoad, one 
ditto, four ditto, two boy* fit. Cor fcrvice i the third, 
one Ionian ind two children, both fay* j the fiurth, 
a young man, hi* wife and child | they have ell had 
the ftnaU pox. except a lew fmall onei. They are a* 
likely btgtaci M eny In America. The women thai 
h»J»e )m M(b»*tdl maj^be purchffed in the fame neigh- 
bonrnvod. f''' GEORGB SMITH,   

Calvert county, Lroa'i creek, Uec1. ^"1797.

\



In COUNCIL, Aanapoll*, Jwus^j. 14* V7$8. vib ACX t, *i>r >*./** 
ORDfeRBJt, Thai tHe-'sjcl tt> %ltrfi\ tiolifh and /Ar <i*»WaViw ^J form 

repeal, fuch^ of the tec^d, third, fourteenth and 
feaioni of the conftitution ud form of

^ *tkr«i'* tfrigbti. ii watered with aM*d**«xW EM f>b 
trvtw**, * «rru»« fuficient f9r aay »nd eirc»> kiod «f
*/ Mttr « "* fi~ «»

*r*.

of holding tMreVerri eJUjIBcni th*eii» Jpe- 
, the *t\ to alter jaod repeal 'thofe pana of tta 

copfluuiion and (prm of go\eit>ment thjt make; ta» 
coramifHoaieraof Baltllbo^e-tDwrjuaisof iheelefticun

I oath labour under aoasiy and great 
in^vcqteftcif), owing t» thcif not baiag tjdinUlpd to 
make th*ir lulemo affirmation t* witnefiea in all cafe*

  ....... --.._.. . _ . . _ inftead «f an oaths therefore,

for delegate* and for eleftor of the fenate, and the »« £t it «i*tV ty tin Gaunt AJ*M> if tt*ji*Jt 

to alter fuch parb Of th'< declaration of right*, the Thai the people called Quaker*. thoreeallcd Nkolitca 

conttituiion and fprtn of government, a* prevent pet- „ fl^,, Qu/tfcerij thole called Tunheta, aad thofe csd- 

fohi cobfcienrioufly foupulou* of takirig on tjeth (roffl ]ed MeJiosulU, rtoWleg it uoUwfttl to like an oatb on 

being witneffes in all cafes, b< publifhed once in each ,ny occ«fio«. (hail be allowed to make their folemn, 

week, for the term of three month* fucceffively, in tfinniuoftM wifclKflei, in. the manner that quakes* 

the* Maryland Galcttt?, at Atfn»poUs, the Federal ^aye been heretofore allowed to affirm, which affirma- 

Gazette, at Baltimore, the Herald, at Eaftoo, and in t jon Q,*J1 ^ 0( ^t (m* (vtjj M u g^t to ail intent*

•ne of the Georgetown and Frederick-town paper*.
By order,

, NINlAN PINKNEY, Clerk 
of the governor and council 
of the State of Maryland.

A gteat bargain and *V kntg credit 
purchjtfers dlfpofed to tettla) immediately i 
The road' from Cumberland to Pitifhorg run* i 
the upper parr, tad the river Patowmack He* 
ten mile*. Mill-ftooo of any dimenieaw may 
made DO this lafid, with little trouble, of a I 
perior quality t there are alfo a great namber of fa) 
tree* on {t. which will not only be a, great COB. 
vcnicBCC, bat profitable to fettlen. A plot of thk 
land is lodged at the •

before any of the perfon* 
aforefaid (hall be admitted aa a wineft in any court of 
juftice in thi* ftate, the court (hall be fatiified, by inch

le twenty-fourth day of May next, u 
be offered at Public auction, ft **i4 
a credit of one, two, and three ytwv 

following tracl*, lying in AUegtny county, m 
likewile. offeree1 for file, to wit: Evitj't Creek Forel,

ill
'n
•i
*

? \

An ACT It alttr, ak!& and rtftal, fuel parti tf tl*
fit»*J, third, futrtttntb and fo,ty ftttnd Jt^ifni tf It*
ctnBitntitn OMjftrm •/ grtxmmtnt, u rtlott It tbt

judgti, timt, flail and +OMKT, of btUimg tbt Jtveral

teftlmony ar they may require, that fuch pcrfoa ia one —----;--,—- _ - . -- ~ i~l * ~~~}~*~~"?i 

of thofe who profef. to b-Jconfcientioutly (crupulou, of ^^lniI0.?_!T. *£££A.™ ^^l^f*'1?* 

taking an oath.
And bt it tnaStd, That if this aft (hall be confirmed 

by the general aflembly, after, the next clcfUon of 
delegate*, in the firft fefflon • after fuch new election, 
aa the conftitution and form of government directs, 
that in fuch cafe thi* aA, and the alteration* .and

WHBRKAS the holding elfCtioni at any one »«•»» »» »»"> «••« ""• »«•»• •«» « u* •tisi«w«« .»••»»

place in each county of tbi* ftate ia attended amendment of the cooftuntion and form of govern-
. . *^ . • . iij*,.:____~ _ _»_ t ̂  _ _^ •*««•«*> »iW*v«i« r+r\n r «in **f4 Avail I t\Jf t aiVjtm at nn /»f\rifirt*»ra*rf1 _

with great inconvenience to all citizen* remote from 
faid place, and operate* to deprive many perfooi en 
titled to fuffrafe from the exercife of that right j and 
a* it it defirable that the full, free, and fair voice of 
the people fhould be expreffed in their choice of the 
funelionarie* of government,

Bt il tnaStd, bj tbt Gtnerat Afftmbly tf Maryland, 
That the feveral counties of this Rate, lor the purpofc 
of holding all future elections for delegates, eleAors of 
the fenate, and fheriff* of the feveral counties, (hall 
be divided into fepartte diftrifts in the manner herein 
after direfttd. vis. Saint-Mary'* county (hall be di 
vided tnd laid off into three feparate diftri£U, Kent 
couniy (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
dillri&i, Calvcrt county (hall be divided and laid off 
into three fepartte dilhiels, Charles county fhall be 
divided and laid off into four feparate diurifti, Taibot 
county fhall be divided and laid off into four feparate 
diftnlU, Somerfet county (hill bt divided and laid off 
into three feparate diftrie)*, Dorchefter county (hall be 
divided and laid off into three fcparaic difbitts, Ctecil 
county (hall be divided and laid off into lour feparate 
cMOrich, Prince-George'* county fhall be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diflriCti, Queen-Anne'* 
County (ball be divided and laid off into thtce (eparate 
dillriflt, Worceftcr county fhall be divided and laid off 
into five fcp«cate diftricii. F rede rick county fhall be 
divided and laid off, in to feven feptratc diftrifls, Har* 
ford county fhall be divided and laid off into five fe- 
parate di&nCtt, Caroline county fhall be divided and 
laid off into three feparate diftrifls, Wtlhingtc* coun 
ty fhall be divided and laid off into five feparate dif- 
triQs, Montgomery county (hall be divided and laid 
off into five leparmc dift(i£h, Allegany county (hall be 
divided and laid off into fix feparate diftrid*.

Andktii tnaQtd, That Anne Arundel county, in 
cluding the city of Annapolis, fhall be divided and laid 
off into five fepante diftriAs.

And fa it tnaQid, That Baltimore county, out of the 
limit* of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided and 
laid off into feven diftrifts, and that the city of Balti 
more (hall, at all future elections, form and eonftituie 
one dittrift tor the purpole of eletTmg (herifft.

Andbttt tntHtd, That all and every part of the fe- 
cond, third, fourteenth and forty fecond (eftiont of 
the confutation and form of government of this ftate, 
Vhich relate to the judges, place, lime and manner of 
holding the feveral elections therein mentioned, be and 
the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed and an. 
nulled, and the fame (hall hereaftei be regulated by 
law.

A»d bt it tnaBtd. That if thi* aft fhall be confirmed 
by the gtncnl atfemhly. after the nextelteVion of de 
legates, in the firft feffin after fuch new election, u 
the conftitution and form of government directs, that 
ia fuch cale thi* aft, and the alteration of the faid 
confutation contained therein, fhall be conGdered as a 
part, and (hill coouitute and be valid as a part, of the 
faid conftitution and form of government, to all intent* 
and purpofes, any thing therein contained to the con 
trary notwhhuanding. '?-'~-v-

ment therein contained, (hall be taken and tuuuuutu, 
and fhall conftitute and be valid, a* pert of the faid 
conftitution and form of government, to all intent* and 
purpofc*, any thing in the faid declaration of rights, 
cooliiturion and form of government confeinedj to the 
contrary notwithftanding. »

Andbt it tnaOtd, That the feveral clanfe* and fefli- 
on* of the declaration of right*, conftitution and lorm 
of government, contrary to the prOvifion* of thi* aft, 
fo far t* they rcfpeft cither «f the feftt or focietic* 
aforefaid, (hati be and are hereby declared to be re 
pealed and annulled, on the confirmation hereof.

AM -ACT It olttr o»d rtftml tlofi p*rti of At tnfitntit* 
tnd firm e/govrrmuint tkat ittakt tbr itm*$umtn of 
J9«4/M»rr-/?uttj«4/.< tftbt thaimifor dtkyatt And

• fir tkBwr *f tk fi*att.

BE it nrftJ. h ll» &*"1 ^M^ '/Abrrbft 
lhat the mayor and fecood oranch of (he city 

eonrjcH of the city of "Baliimore, or any three Or more 
of them, for the time 'being, fball be judgtaofthe
•legion* for delegate* of the city of Baltimore, and 
for ejeelor of the fentte, end {kail have and exercife
•U the rights and authorities refpeding fach elcQiont 
ivhMii were vetted in the commilbonen of Bakimore- 
town, in virtue of {He coijfitution afd bf* • govern* 
ment.

jM k il n*atJt Th*ta11 fnch paita of tfce eo»H- 
IttCion and forth ofgovWnment a« makf tb> ^tmjaiff' 
loner* 61 Baltimore-town judget of the eic4tioii'» for 
tjsiftlatti, and for e1««or of the feMt*. be tod the 
iMM mtercbv rep«»lfd.

AJh it tMfkfL Tint ihli *& Sufi conointt «od 
W itTfotc* if ft ftiU be poMUM »t U« dsr*M 
before the be* tkAiMs of <We«tt», and (hall 

b> TA*i»*«l arleaibJy, i. theb iVt

In Council.! Annapolis, January 23, 179*. 
ORDERED, That the refolutiont patted by the 

general aflembly at their left feffion, rclpeiUng certi 
ficates and bill* of credit, be publifhed eight week* 
incceffively, in one of the Philadelphia and Alexan 
dria news-paper*, and in one of the Baltimore, Frede 
rick-town and Eafton papers, and the Maryland Ga- 
xette.

BT THI HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
December 26, 1797.

RjrfofaJ, That the trcafurer of the wcftero, fhore be, 
and he i* hereby authorifed to pay off and difchtrge 
the principal tnd intereft due on til certificate* hereto 
fore iffued by ihe ftate of Maryland,, other thaa thole 
diftioguilhed u fraudulent ones, provided the fame are 
brought into the treafury for payment, on or before 
the firft day of October, 1798. -

Rifthud, That all holders of certificate* heretofore 
iffued tad funded by the ftate of Maryland, bring the 
fame to the trct/uty of the weftern {bore for payment 
of principal and intereft, on or before the firft day of 
October next, aad that no intereft on any certificate* 
heretofore iffued, whkh (hall tccrae after the faid firft 
day of October* 1798, (hall be paid thereafter, nor 
the principal fum until after the cad of the next feffi 
on of affembiy.

Rtfthxd, That fuch part of the five months pay, 
due to the oftker* and loldicn of the'Maryland line, 
and due for fervke* on board the barge*, ts (hall not 
be demanded of the trcafurer of the weftcra fhore, on 
or before the firft day of October, 1798, be not paid 
to any perfon or perfonj demanding any part of the 
fame thereafter, but be fubkd to fuch appropriation 
a* fhall herctfter be declared.

Rtfofad, That the treafurtr of the wtftern fhore be, 
and he it hereby tuthorifcd, to pay off and difcharge 
t'ae amount of principal and intereft of fuch bill* of 
credit, of the emUfion under the aQof June, 1780, 
aa may be produced and brought into the trtafnry, on 
or before the firft day of Oaober next.

Rtjolvfd, That if the holders of bills of credit, 
emitted in virtue of the aft of June feffion, 1780, do 
not bring the fime into the treafury of the weftern 
fhore for payment, on or before the firft day of Ofto- 
ber, 17981 that all intereft from that time ccafe there 
on, and the principal not to be paid until alter the end 
of the next (effion of affembly.

Htjokitd, That the rcfolunont paffed at the laft (ef- 
fion of affembiy, for limittmg the time to the firft of 
July laft for brbging in certificate! for payment be, and 
the fame ate hereby rescinded. , < • 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk. 

Thus endorfcd j
By the feattc, December 16, 1 797; Read the firft 

time a*wi ordered to lie on the ublc. 
' ly order,

A, VAN4iORN. elk.
By the £ta*t*, December 49. 1797: Read the fecond 

time and affented M. 
By order, 

-,, . A. VAN^tORN, elk.

on Evstt't creek, about
the town of Cumberland, and^bout the ftrne difttatt 
from the Patowrnack,- will be fold, the whole tot*, 
ther, or divided into low of not left ihaa fivrhuadtf^ 
acre*. ComrooowwUh, containing three thotaii 
eight hundred and fevcntecn acre*, I) ing on (•eoret'i 
creek, about fevea mile* I torn the tow a of Wvft.pt*!, 
which it at the mouth of faid creek whtte it crapttH 
into the Patowmack t on this trail the*e i* a fjDod tax. 
yard creeled, with fuodry mhtr irnpr-manrrrts, tat! 
even or eight acre* of good timothy meadow i ftvcnl 
grift and faw-mill* arc ertcHd withia a few nuiaiai 
this Ut)d i the. whole it well watered and wooded. Me 
will be divided into lot*, to accornarf-date pjfchafan. 
Water-works, containing thr«e hun»jnd »na\ fiftf»tai) 
acre* and three quarter*, lying on jenning* *ta*i) 
on thi* trac\ are fiveral varutble (<ats rvr any kiat) ai 
water worki, ar.d pUaty of limber tod eoaiii than 
are two frotll teotmenia on it, and la« about MM 
miles from CumberUnJ, «n the Turkey.foot rtaj. 
Mount Hope, toatsioiog fixty-four and a qatttti 
acres, lyiag about five milet from Cumberland, Be 
near Crefip's-town i on thi* traft then* ia a fraailai. 
tletatnt. White Walnut Bottom, coptakUg tw 
hundred acre*, it a valuable ttaft, beitrg heavily t|a> 
bered, and very rkh foil, lisa on Big Rjm, 
fifteen milet from CumUrUnd. White Oak 
containing one hundred and three acrea. White Oik 
Level, containing fi;ty acre*. Lee's Dcfise, ceatthv. 
lag fitly acres, riolptft, containing fifty acs«s. St> 
gar Camp*, containing eighty acre*. Saw-Mill 5atJ, 
«oataioiog fifty acres. liaVito Find, cocuiniog aft; 
acre,*. The Vineyard, containing fifty acnrt Ctil 
Raic, contiining filly acre*. Cbtfout HID, ceotia 
ing fifty-three acre! tad a half. BucY Range, aa. 
utnlng fifty acre*. Neglift, containinit fitly tern. 
Pmty Profpecl, coattining fifty acre*. * Roknd'* W- 
appointmcnt, containing fixty acn*. Dilpj-t, <n*. 
mining fifty acre*. Rots'* Bad Luck, containing iftt 
acre*. Savage, containing fifty acre*. . Bltck 04 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre*. Jcpr.r.ia|oi 
Trouble, cootainipg fifty acre*. All (her iatt 
tioncd traclt are among the ftrtl quality ot hmit U UH 
couaty, and feveral •( thctn ire improired., Fat (as« 
ther And more particular toformitjon, any ptrfeattv! 
firoo* of puicbafing will apply to Mr. George Dtat, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prtrnile* and ttiks 
known the term* of f»le. The following u*4t, ljia| 
in Anae-Arundel coonty. called St. Jajnes.'* Ptse, 
OOatlainuig oo« hundred and fifteen acre* and a katf ti 
land, lying oa the lurapikt road from Bthimosc to Inv 
dtrkk-iowo, «wi adjoining the Poplar Spring*, Hast 
fold at private fate before Saturday the nincMtettdsij 
of May next, will on that a ay be expoied to pahUt 
(ale. ai the Poplar Springs, j this land it well wooord, 1 
hat excellent fpringt, Tic* level, and it ia awry 
healihy part of the country. Alfo will be foM, M 
public (ale, on Fridty the hrft dty of June atxt, oal 
the prtmifet, the plantation where Thomas J»«o at* 
rcfidct, contaiaiBg three hundred feven and a ksK 
acret of land j on this place are two good apple <*• 
chard*, fifteen to twenty acret of good meadow groetd, 
tnd a capital place jfor a diftillcry, the Ihcmaa bttaj 
(jpplicd by never ftiliog cool fpringt, and hats> a tar- 
pendicular (til of twenty feet j this land it bonadai| 
on the river Patuxeat, and lie* in Anne.Aruaet! 
county, is didant atoui fifteen milt* frewn blk-RMft 
La.nd.mg. and about ftveateen or eighteen milts (tea 
the Federal City.

Hiving a number «f traS* of laad ia fevetal co«am»| 
in thia ftate, whkh I wl(b to diffoie of, and toe As 
convenience of tho(e whom (aid land* may adj-an, tkl 
fallowing gcatkmcn arc authorifed to contract fot.suJi 
will give uoticc, defcribe, and (hew the fame, in H«- 
fofd county, Mr. James Rood, at Belle-Alt | in W*»- 
ington county, Dr. Richard Pindell, at HtfarVlQVtJ 
and Mr. William Tong, ueir Hancock-iown; it] 
Wwcefter county, Mt. William Corbin » in Ctro-l 

line, Mr. John Yo«a>g t jn Dorchefter county, 
John Cratf, U BtJU-ore oousty, Mr. Blrjsh

MAE

Lands for Sa)et

county, cpntainun

TMs laW UTitatiJ^

UUBialLAND MANOR ENLARGED, ly . 
tat 1» AlUfajiy county, 

thoufana four hundred and tw 
bv acwrate farrey, aad if 

TOa** the whole traft, k U

r«i/acteaoilMsd, 
•td bauQcW 

*•> «J» i)u*|t

«ht moft.valitaWe

N L I S:

. 
kiad tUt 1*4 coi|M»y ptodyejn^ »nd

R A 3 T A D 1 
.{_|^ig CONFERE1 

A between thi 
, 4- the miDifler 
A 4- after which 

^ nn Albini, 
»^ Mentz, to v 

tag dec'aration :
 ' That in conformity tc 

they have received from tl 
dire to the deputation of tl 
of the Rhin: (hall be the k 
to be concluded ."

To-morrow the deputatic 
the feffiooi. The- Imperial 
doubtlefi, the declaration < 
will be the firft object in di(

F R A N C F O
Prom Turkey we learn 

fcrioui meafures again ft tb 
dollars are promifed for the 
din. The fcrafltier of Ro 
bead of 80,000 men, towa

It is alfo faid, that the c 
Duubc with a fleet to feco

1 will exchange land* far a f«w ne0ro men, oatd«| 
van.m*on» |caw. Any imfoM wifhing to otaitl 
lands, on aMdcrete and reduced pritxe.'wHl pltafa»»| 
apply to the perfont abort aanad, or to lW suUcrib 
in the city of AnoapoU*. , > . .

' SAMUEL GODMAN.

VIENNA
Io proportion a* the Ft 

with the treaty of Campo 
Venetian dates, they are 
Auftrlan troop*.

On the 9th inft. the firfl 
andtr the command of cou 
kry, who i* commander ii 
(tiered Udina and Cividi 
lowed the fecond column, 
Rcufs, who the fame da) 
Nuova, Citriopo, and Rof

Wherever the Auftrian t 
with the loudeft (tcclima

 ef&on* of loyally to hi* 
fovereign. The furtr 

(tits by the French, and ' 
bjr our troop* will take pla

In

ST R ASBU 
The Gtuation of Swit 

more critical. The puric 
tHofe which have cmig 
Btroe, and Soleure, are i 

I dtmtnd the abolition of tl 
{ ty of righta for all the 
I formation of a better con 

religious liberty, and th 
i into one political body, 

Kquire greater confilleno

B A S L 
At Berne, feveral pe 

"mi, have been impri 
B«0t, M. Buxtore, did 
Wuiions of Berne j and 

| of the latter canton from
7m 

On the loth the diet i
of Berne, gave tu am 
d'tfairet, Mengaud, rel 
rtflory of the 4th of 

!«»« " no troop, will be 
I i*ist fiace the bifhoprick 

'i6)n of, it is neceflary 
military f-»rce ; that 4 
«d for that purpofe in 

ptt"ution taken for thei

L O N D C
Government have re 

W Ute • revolution in 
j»o«e heartily into the • 
|»ith rc(pcA:o the invaf 
liteonfequenceof whic 

id are taken up as tr 
y begun to embark. 

l«Hhips and veflels in tl 
IWittd for tranlport*. i 
l«ke French will profit 
ifwition.

morning we rt 
17'a iniant, the content 
l»».6derable length. 6 

r notice, vix. a 
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cutive Directory, 
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1798,

HI

R A 8 T A D T, 7«w*rr «8.
CONFERENCE took place yefterday 
between the miniftera of France and 
the minifler count Mattcrnich. Soon 
after which the former waited on ba. 
ron Albini, directorial mioifter of 
Mentz, to whom he made the follow 

ing dec'aration :
 < That in conformity to orders and inftruAions. 

they have received from their government, they de 
clare to the deputation of the empire, thar the limiti   
of the Rhins (hall be the ban* of the tteatjr of peace 
to be concluded ."

To-morrow the deputation of the empire will open 
the feffiooi. The- Imperial minifter will prefide, and 
doobtlef*, the declaration of the minifter* of France 
will be the firft object in difcuffion.

Md
lien.'

FRANCFORT, J***j 19.
From Turkey w« learn, that the Porte ha* taken 

fcriou* meafurei againft the rebels. Sixty thouland 
dollari are promifed for the head of the pacha of Wid- 
din. The fcrafkier of Romalie hat marched at the 
bead of 80,000 men. towarda Bofnie.

It u alfo faid, that the captain pacha will enter the 
Duubc with a fleet to fecond hit movement*.

ill fa.
|tt*
ri
sboavl

<*»*»•
wO*
iauia. ]

C*

< sent. 
a'. W-l 
e, en* 
i/tg&fril 
ck 0*|

ii
Uiaual 
FeHtol 
Tfmee.1

VIENNA, 7-.««r. 
proportion at the French troop*,

'7-
In proportion at the French troop*, in compliance 

.¥ith the treaty of Campo Formio, evacuate the late 
Venetian dates, they are taken poflicffion of by the 
Auftrian troopi.

On the 9th inft. the firft column of Auftrian troops, 
under the command of count Wallii, general of artil 
lery, who is commander in chief of the whole corps, 
catered Udina and Cividale i and, on the loth, fol- 
lowcJ tbe fecond column, under field-marfhal prince 
Reufi, who the fame day took poffeffion of Palma, 
Nuovi, Citriopo, and Roiciuto.

Wherever the Auftrian troop* enter they are received 
with the lood«ft acclamation*, and the warmeft ex- 
preflions of loyalty to hi* Imperial mijefty, their pre- 
Itet fovereign. The further evacuation of ihefe coun- 
itiei by the French, and the taking poffeffion of them 
bjr our troop* will take place without delay.

Guillemardet prppofei that it Hull be vefted in fotnre 
in the legiflative body before that third are changed.

It i* Aatcd in a letter from Madrid that the Spanifh 
finance* are in the utrnoft embarraffment. Govern 
ment fecuritie* are in fuch difcredit, that they are ne 
gotiated In the capital at a difcount of 19 and 20 per 
cent, and at Cadiz fo low a* at 26 per cent. Great 
complaint* are made alfo of the enormou* price of 
provifions. ' 

. It appear* that the Cifalpine troop*, who were 
marching to Rome to avenge the infult offered to the 
French republic by the death of Duphoz, have met 
with a frnall check from fome armed peafanti, who at 
tacked them, and that between two and three hundred 
of them have been killed and wounded. 

Ftbrtary ij.
The admiralty, we underftand, have come to a re- 

fetation of employing fifteen poft captain* and (eve;iiy- 
live matter* and commander*, who are to be flaiivined
 long the coaft for the purpofe of commanding the men 
enrolled a* fea-fencibles.

The floating batteries for the defence of the harboui*, 
of Waterford, Kindle, Limerick, Gilway, WcxferJ,
 nd other port* in Ireland, have all arrived (ale at their 
Aation*. Some of thefe are of 50 gun* each, which, 
with the numerous gun-boats, and the difpjfuion of 
the military force* on or near the fea coaft, leave no 
reafon to fear any attempt of an enemy'* invifion.

A number ol telegraph* are preparing to b: crefted 
on feveral part* of the Irifh coatt, to he ia rcadincft to 
give alarm, thould an enemy prefume to attempt an iu. 
vafion upon any part of that country.

The unfortunate princef* De Leon, of the illuftri- 
ou* houfe of Montmorency, wa* taken on board a 
Hamburg packet, I til week, by a French privateer, 
and carried a prifoner into Calai*.

The Leyden Gazette announce* that a rich Spanifh 
prize, with iu convoy, ha* been taken by the Englifh 
iquadron blockading the port of Cadiz.

Lord firidport. His lord (hip,    few days fince, 
talking on the fubjeft of the threatened invaf\on by the 
French, (imply obferved, that they might come as 
they could ; for hit- own part, he only undertook to 
fay, that by G d they (hould not come by water.

ed from Reftadt,, after their deliberations on th» befii 
of the negotiation propofed by the French minifter, o» 
receiving the new* of the farrendcr of the fort of the 
Rhine.

The king of Naple* has acknowledged the Cifalpine 
republic, and named D. Michervoux hi* minifter 
plenipotentiary, to refide at Milan.

Comrniffionert were to meet at Bade on the loth 
February to make a new conflnution. A revolution 
was completely cfleeled in that canton of Switzerland. 

A chain of poflt have been eftablifhed from Oftcnd 
til along the coaft ol the ci dtyant Dutch Flanders, 
furnilhed with fignals of communication. The fame 
meifures have been purfued on \he frontiers of the Ba- 
tavian republic, and to the line which anciently fe- 
parated Luxemburg from the electorate of Treves.

The French arret ha* fo fatal an effecl upon the 
cummmc of Great-Britain, th»t on the 27th of Jat 
nu»ry at- Lloyd's in Lortuun, 40 pr. ct. mfurance on 
foreign vefl'cls, was refufed.

A London article of January 27, fay*, that the 
Englifh were all ordered to leave Hamburg in 24 
hours i no mail from thence'by the lad arrival.

It wi* talked in Fr*nce of applying to Denmark, 
requefting the Englifh may be (hut out of Altona, an 
important port oppofite to Hamburg.

April to. .. ;
INTURESTINC TO MilCHAHTI.

To lay before our mercantile readers, an ankle that 
will d.flipate the glocm which has, for fome days ptft, 
cbfcured their countenances, is no difagieeable talkt 
we are, therelore, harpy io publifhing the following, 
banded u» by a refpecUble merchant ol this city. 
Ex trad of a littir from an Amtritam mtrcbtut rt/uUnt in 

Lontltn, to bii (orrtfpoittltxt i* tbii titj, undtr doll of 
tit \oib ftbruary.
" The French Directory have recommended to the 

councils to pal* a law, confiscating all neuiraJ veffelt 
and c«rgo«t, that fhall hive en board Britifli minu- 
laclurei It immediately pafled the council of 500, 
but have nut learned, although we think (here it littl* 
doubt ol iit being adopted by the c uncil of ancient*. 
Io coofcqucnce of wuich, we tave applied to the go 
vernment ui giant TWO CONVOYS for the
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STRASBURG, January 14. 
The Gtuation of Switzerland becomes every day 

more critical. The patriots of the Pays de Vaud, and 
thole which have emigrated from Bade, Zurich, 
Berne, and Snleure, are in motion on every fide, and 
around the abolition of the oligarchy, abfolute equali 
ty of rights for all the inhabitants of Helvetia, the 
formation of a better conftitution, full toleration, and 
rtlijiout libeity, and that Helvetia fhall be formed 
into one political body, in order that the nation may 
acquire greater confluence and importance.
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BASLE, Ja**a>y it.
At Berne, feveral peifons who refufed to take up 

irmi, have been imprifoned. The burgomaftcr of 
Bifle, M; Buxtore, did not vote at Arau for the re- 
Wuiioni of Berne i and tl,ere is talk of a fepamion 
of the latter canton from the Swifs confederacy. 

January 12.
On the loth the diet at Arau, or rather the canton 

I of Berne, gave 111 anianfwer to the French charge
d'lffaires, Mengaud, relative to the anet of the Di- 

I reQory of the 4th of January. In this it i* dated, 
I (a«t « no troops will be marched agiinft France ; but 
|th« fince the bifhoprick of B*fle his been taken pof-
(<ian of, it is neceffary to cover their frontiers with
i military force ; that 4 body of troop will be aflero. 

1 bl«d for that purpofe in the Pays de Vaud, and every
precaution taken for their internal tranquillity." I
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LONDON, ftk-utrj ia.
Government have received intelligence, that fince 

W Ute   revolution in Holland, the Batavians enter 
BUMC heartily into (he views and plan* of the French 
*ith refpefl to the invafion of this country than before, 

lia eonfcquence of which almoft all the veffeli in Hoi. 
|l>od are taken up as tranfpon*, aad troop* have aclu- 
Nly begun to embark. There art feveral hundred fail 

(hips and vefTcli in the Dutch ports, admirably cal- 
InUtcd for tranfporu. and we have no doofat bat Out 

French will profit by them in their projefod cx-

hii morning we received French papers up to the 
inftaot, the cootenu of which we have detailed at 
6dcr*ble length. One article in them dcferve* par- 

notice, viz. a motion made by Guillemardet, 
I*  ** Council of Five Hundred, for altering tbe mode 
IB dra«i»v w -lot for a facceflbr to the member of the 
llttcuuve Plrcclory, who goes oat annually. T»« 

tioo of t>M fucceeding member, a* the Kr* now 
it vefted in the legiflative body, which com- 

l*«ncei lt» Attio| after the MW third art chofen » but

E W - V O R K, vf/i-i/9.
Jr*« /A* /)«/jr Gaxtttf.

The Victoria, from her having left Bourdeaux on 
the I 5th February, ought to have brought fome news  
but we btar nothing but the continued exertion* of 
French preparation* for the invafion of England. A 
gentleman, however, ha* promifcd ui the loan of late 
French papers, which, we prclurae, will contain 
fomething new.

Per the Victoria.
By letters from Bourdeaux. dated the ift and 1 4th 

of February, we are informed that the law authonfing 
the conrilcatioo of all neutral veflels having Britilh 
goods or manufactures on board, look place the 4th 
of February.

On the 9th of February, accounts were received 
there, that all the Englifh merchants in Hamburg 
(hould depart immediately. This is faid to be a con- 
fcquence of the above law.

It is alfo faid, that troop* have been ordered to 
march to Hamburg, Altona, and Bremen, to prevent 
the importation of Englifh goods.

No infurance, excepting againft the dangers of the 
feu, can be effected on American veflels, and they 
difluaded their correfpondenu from making any dip. 
menu in the prefent Hate of affairs.

Fttm tin Aryu, ' • 
The (hip Victoria, captain R. Fanning, arrived on 

Saturday from Bourdeaux, which port (he left on the 
tenth, and Cordevan on tht ioth of February.

Captain Panning inform*, that all the merchant (hip* 
at Bourdeaux were in a (late of requifition, that a fleet 
with proviGon* for Brcft were foon to tail i that 16,000 
tui   of wiuc had been purchafed up by government, 
for the Englifh expedition, prepaiation* for which 
were making in every port of Fiance, and fubfcrip- 
tions were yet open to which all cUflcs of people fub- 
fcribe a* they can afford.

Account* at Bourdeaux, on the fubjefl of our com- 
miflioners were fo various and contradictory, that no 
confidence could be put in then. Little bufincfs 
doing, anduo infurance to be had.

It waa reported an embargo weuld loon be laid. 
Americans were well treated. American produce low, 
except tobacco.

Captain Fanning has favoured us with a file of 
Bourdeiux paper* to February 10, inclufivc.

Thefe paper* arc one day /root Paris , liter than we 
hav* had, viz. February J.

The Executive Directory, on that day, acknow 
ledged the Lnmuijtu RtpuUit.

Citizen Garat goes ambaflador to the CiMpine re 
public.

It wM reported at Parti, February J,, that tht de 
puties of the princes and electors of ib« empire return.

SPRING TRADE. To which we had yeftcrday this 
reply that the iaiJ-conroys (hould be ready at Cork 
and Porifmouih on the i It Maich.

Afrit It. 
ExtraS of a Utter frtm a rtfaaaU* mtrtaxtilt Iwft im

Loiulam, to a gextltma* in tbii city, Jattd Fttrmmry ^ t
1798.
   We are forry to confirm to you our general in 

formation as to public afpceli Your commiffioners are 
yet at Paris, but have not done any thing as to recon. 
ciliation with the great nation, and from the tenor of 
your prcfidcnt's (pecch at the opening of the prefent 
congrel'i, and the general temper declared b'y your 
executive, nothing but incrcafed irntstion was to be 
expected. Whatever may be the wifhci or relent, 
ments of individuals, we hope the mats of your people 
will not confcnt to precipitate you into war, at a lime 
when all the old coalition have been forced into peace i 
and for the mere purpofe of aiding the lift branch of 
a coalition, to which as a republic you are not under 
a very great obligation. We deprecate fuch an event 
in the prcfcnt date of things, a* one of the grcatcfl 
calamities that can befal your nation. The foice of 
France is become irrcfiftible, and there is a principle 
operating in Europe, that cannot fail oi delUoying old 
things."

Upwards of 61 millions have been fobfcribed in the 
hooks at the Royal Exchange, London. 
E*tra3 of a Ittttr from a grntltman at Fulmtutb, t» kit

f rind in tbii o'/jr, dattJ Ftbruary I j. 
" We are all very bufy in getting ready to oppofe 

the French, who arc undoubtedly preparing to invade 
us the whole of this country is in arms we are all 
foldieri I »m myfelf an enflgn'in a corpa under the 
name of Filmouth Independent Volunteers we clothe 
and arm outfclves, and ferve without pay there are 
great number* of companies formed on the fame plan.
 Should the French come, they will meet quite *v 
different reception from whai they may expccl.

" Thii nation, feems now to be more united thaa 
ever- every man now takel hi* PURSE in one band, 
and the SWORD in the other ; and the voluntary 
contribution* are fo numerous and fo large, that thete 
U no doubt but that the aft of parliament lately pafled 
for increafing the a defied tuei, will be rendered null 
by the fubfci pttoru exceeding the money wanted to 
enable us to repel the effort* of our enemies. Oae 
mercantile houfe in ManchcAcr fubfcribed 35,000).   
the benk of ftngland 200,000). the officer* and crew* 
of one of our frigate* have fuhfcribed a.oool. ate. 
Indeed Qur faildrs and foldiert fobfcribe qioft lifccrally, 
and accompany their donation with letters highly 
exprcf&ve of their generofity and loyalty. The lord 
mayor of London opened a meeting Ufa receiving lab. 
IcripiiOM, and in a few noun 4O»fjcl. 31. 6d. waa 
fubfcribed by 118 pcrfoas. .

ill
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erect on k,' wUch will not only ht ej 
vnrteKC, bot profittble to fettlen. ApL. ._. ... , 
land i* lodged at the vendoe ftorc of Meftrt. YafcB «B|. 
Cainpbell, jnBtHinwnt; withthrttrBU

. 
the twenty-fburth da» of Vtip »t«, k-j,-.. -, T JOTV A miilw«j »»*• •"»•"/-•»"«— •-•y -- T"i* ,

•od purpdfe* wha<tver. will o« that day be offered- at Public .ttWotr,
,,eW*»<>«**A4 That before any of the perlon. ytndu<florei on-t caedu o( one, two, *tod three . _..

tfofoWd fttll|*iM»ittedt..wkmefajnaiiv court c4 Tfce foUowi,.  .«,, iyi»g M Atfegiftv county, M
juftkt in th!t ftate, the court lh.ll be f.tufied, by luck Uktw||< oferwj for f.u, to-wit : EVrrf. Creek Porel,
teftimony ar they reay require, th.t foch perfo* it one ^^_| four thooiand two hundiW and" fixiy.fe'teftimony ar they reay require, th.t foch perlOA.lt one ^^jl four thoofajd two bundtW aWnxiy-fe 
ofthofe whoprofefitobccoefcientloufljferupulouiof ^^^ |y in| on ^vitt1. crtek, about frrt ' '

thtrein

pl.ce
^ ,£
(aid plKe, and operate, 
titled to fuffr»<e from the

mi rtftal. fmtb ftflt $£ tbi („,„, M Q,^'.
Atdbt H nufftJ, That if this aft (hall be confirmed 

by the general affembly, after tbe next election of 
delegates, in the firft fefflon' after fuch new election, 
M the coftftitntion and form of government direQi, 
that in fuch cafe thit aft, and the alteration, .and 
amendment of the coo dilution -and form of govern 
ment therein contained, (hall betaken and confidcred, 

m en- tnd (hall conftitute and be valid, at part of the faid 
> and conftituiion and form of governin.pt, to .11 inunu and

.L:-- :_ .u. £..,1 «4«.Ur»»Lrw, nf fuh.ll.

the holding eUftioni tt uy ont 
in each county of ihit ftate it attended 

- • • • from 
i en

rcife of thattitled' to fuffraje from the tserciie 01 mat rigm » »uu -—_.—..— _...._ a it it defirable that the full, free, and fair voice of purpufet, any thing ir* the faid dccrar.tkm of rights,  «  "' * .    - - « -•-•- - , ------ . _..__
tbe people (hould be expreffed in their choice of the conllitution tnd form of governnunt confined, to the «"" «*> T^* 1"*'  '^, ," T "* ,*?** 
fon&rie. of government, contrary notwithft.rr.ling. * »bi.l«d» ih* whole . well w.tered and wooded, »4 Bt il t**atJ, ty Ibt (tome* JJftmklj rf Jl&rrW, 4»Jl* it naBtd, Thai the feveral cl.nfei tnd fefli- wi" «* <lwilk<1 mo '«'  l» tccomo.iti.tt pJtthtfe* 

That the (cveral counties of tbi) ftate, lor tbe purpofe out of the declaration of rlgbtt, confutation and form 
of holding .11 future elections for delegate!, eleAori of of govetn»«nr, coMrary to the provifiont of thii a^, 
the fenate, and (herifft of the fcvcral countiei, (hall f« f*r at .they rcfpec) either of the faftt or locletiti 
be divided into fcparate diflriOs in the manner herein afore faid, (halt be aad .re hereby dccltredto be re-
 ftar dircOcd, vis. Saint-Mary*, county (ha)l be di- pealed and annulled, on the confirmation hereof, 
vided and laid off into three feparate diftri£U, Kent -       '    "        ' -i .1   ... ...  
coonty (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate U Council., Annapoiri, January t$, 1798.

~ ilven eounty fhall be divided and laid off ORDERED, That th. refolutioni paJTcd by the 
feparate diftriclt, Charles county (hall be general afferhbly at their lift feffioa, refpeftinj ctrti. 

i and Uid off into four fepartte diftriftt, Talbot ficatet and billt of credit,, be pubtimed eight weeb 
(hall be divided and laid off into four feparete fuecefively, in brie of the Philadelphia and 1 

rfet county (hill be divided and laid of dr[a nevw-ptperti tnd in ont of the Baltimore, 
- -  - ~ - - -.   .. n-.ii u. _._,.     A.^ B-ftMi Mftfft ilu(th4 MMW|.b RwKrfe county . e vie - 

ilttie ferrate d-aridl,, Dorchefter county ft.ll bo nck.toWn tnd Enfton paper., tnd th. Maryland G.
XetW'

Prloce-George't county (hall be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diftridi, Queen-Anne's 
(ountv (hall be divided and Itid off into tbr.ee (eparite 
diHrlcli, Worceftcr county fhall be divided aad laid off

-• - • - • > • « __.._ — n._u u_

HOUSfe OF DELEGATES, 
December a6, 1797.

r^,~,-. That the ucafnrer of toe wefteru fhore be, 
and he it hereby anthotifed to p«y off and difcharve

 dlftriai, VVorcener county «-..««.-     .-- >- lhe princlp*l'«d intmft dutfcm allicrtitcXe. hereto- 
,nto five fepantt dlftriai, J-redenek mntr fell ta for/iffue/bv lhe fttw of Maryland, otbct thaa thotc 
d.vtded and Uid off into feven fep.rate d.ftna,, Har^ diftin|uiflltd   fr.uduUnt Qnti' ^^ (he Uine , re 
ford county fel ibe d.vKlcd and l.td off into ivt fe- bro ^ ^ ^ rf for payment; on o, before 
par... diina., Ctroluie county feU be dmded «d ,hc fi» ft ^ of ^^ ' g »~{ 
1.14 off ,ntQ rt|«« feparnte d,(U,«H W.fh.ngu,. coun- KtftfvtJ Tfm .  ^g f certlficttei herttofore 
ty; fell be d,v,ded «d laid off ,nto fivcl^«P««ed,r. .^ §fld hfM b ^ &MQ[ 
u.a., Montgomery cou.ty (hall be- divjded «d .rf func w |fc- ^-^ of |kefwtcjn ^ fo ment 
off mto «v«, f«p.r«e d.ftttfl., Alleguy count, QuU be of -, ,.., ^ ,n"ttre< On w £fore ^ ^^ f
d 'Vy i?*, ii°J T? t A ^rjlSStiini* i« Oa°b<r " «*  iBd thtt B° intmft Ott ^ Certiffc-W 

^ Anil. ,t «»*3../. That Anne Arundel «m*l*, in- hewoforc iir(ml whkk  .,, rf /^ fcw firfL
eluding the c.ty of AnojoolB. (hall be divided ud kid d of oaober, 1798, fhtll be paid thereafter, ttor 
off Into five fepame diftrifli. h rinciH fc ^ ̂ Ae ^ rf h neil 'fcfi.

j<W/v i/ «MA«^, That Baltimore county, ont of thd ^ of M^nlbry <: ' 
limit, of the city of B.Uimor., (h.ll be divided ,nd ^^^^ ^ fuch rf h fi K 
htd off Into fe,end,ftna, and tha the cuy of Balti- due «^e fl|k<rf  ,, .^ f h ^ d ^/ 
mvre (hall, u .11 lutore eleftions, form and conftitute - - - . ...... ' «__,i __i
one dilhitt lot the poroofe of electing (heriffs.

Ami b it m*8*i, That i\\ and every part of the (e- 
tond, third, fourucnth and forty .fecond ft&ion. of 
the conftituiion ud form of government of thi. date* 
>h«ch relate to the judges, place, time and mantitf of 
holding the feveral elcclioni therein mentioned, be and 
|h4 (anil are hereby ittrogtted, repealed and  "- n.

Itw. • •. x^W b it tftStJ, That if thi. »Q (ball be confirmed 
Vy Ue ftncral atfembly , after rtie next elrQion «f de- 
)egatet, in the fir A fecTon after fuch new eleflion, u 
tht conftitution and form of government diteftt, that 
U fuch cale thit atl, and the alterttiort of the faid 
Cfto&itation contained therein, (hall b< conGdered as a 
part, aqd fh»ll ccmUitute at)d be valid-.1 a part, of the 
faid conftitutiop and form of governmTnt, to .11 intent, 
and purpofet, *ny thing therein coouined to the con- 

notwlthtt.nditg.

and doc for fervket on board the barges, ai fhall not 
be demanded of the uctfurer of the «r»Ber» (hora, dn 

before the fifft d.y of Oaobtrk 1798, be nof paid 
to any pcrfon or perdmt demanding any pan of th? 
fame thereafter, but be fnbjcft to fueh  pproptittitm 
at fhall hereafter be declared.

/ty»/W, That the treafurtf of the weftem fhore be,
. «^ ,.....-,  .- - , r and he it hereby anthorifed, to pay off and difcharge 
ud the ftwe (hall hereaftei be regulated by t^t Imooni of principal and intereft of fuch bill* of

credit, of the emimon under the aft of June, 1780, 
n mty be predwe* ami brought into the treafnry, on 

' the firft d.y of Oaober text.
W, Th.t if the holdtfrt of Wh bfcreolt, 
in viftoe of the aft of J«e fefton, 1780, do 
t| (be fine into tht tre.fory of the wefterft 

for payment, o* or before the flrft day of Otto- 
her, «7$8, thtt .11 intereft from th.t time ceafe there- 
on, *nd the principal not to be paid until after the end 
of the next feffion of affembly.

jytfetJ, That the rcfolonont peffed at the raft fc(-
   fion of atfemWy, for limittmg the time to th. firft of 

4,.JCTtialtfra»Jrtfiultiuft1»rH fftk tnfititit* july 1,4^, bringing b ceriifictlci for payment be, and
aW rViii»/ rvornaamt HMH matt tbt ttm*(ffb*ri rf the fane tie hereby icfcurfcd. 
_ /.  '*   j. u . ./-.a- - /.<?:_. /v. J*L*/itti Mtui R. ~A.,

Of

iff tbt Mtga

SL u rmrnatm, .ty »v» *~,-wr.— --„--- _, „ , 
Thtt the «wyor tad fecood bunch of the city 

icn of tht city ofTJ.ltimore, or any three « IJ"^ 
of them, for the time 'being. (h.H be jodfe* of the 
' i KI _ «.. • i_i—-tl Of tnccity of ••ninwxc. and

By order,
W. HARWOOD, «ik.

Thut endorfed j
By ih« (ea.tc, DcccmUr 16, 179?:, R*td tho firft 

ti|M •M.ordtred to lit OK tb* uWe. 
' By order,

»<.!*>, F^i-B •*- »,.——— - --- —— , ----- --,--... . _^

tbt town of Cumberland, and ^ibout the fvme dKUett. 
from the Patowmack, will be fold, the whole toga.' 
thar, or divided ioto low of not left than fivvhundfri 
•ere*. ConmoowwUh, < contaiaing ibittt ' 
eight hnndrtd end ftventacn .CCM, I) Ing oo 
craek, .bout fevee milu (torn the town Of 
which it. at the uouth of (aid erect whiter it i 
Mto the Pttowmtck t o* thii tf*& thwc i. a good M. 
yafd erefied, with (uodry whit improv«e*dn», eti 
even or tight acres of good timothy rocaden i (evenl 
grift .tod f.w-mtllt *r< trtft«cl within a few '' ' 
ibis L-^_, — ..--.- ......
will be divided ioto IMI, to accurnfeccUtt 
Water- works, containing thr«e hun4r«d.tne\ 
 ore. and three quart**! Ivtng on )enote^» . r 
oo thii ira« »re ftvcra4 vahnble ittn tot aw? kin* «i 
water worki, and picftx of timber aad eo«i-i| dM. 
arc two finall icouacnt. on it, and li« about tea 
mile, from Cumberiand. «n the Turkey,foot reM. 
Mount Hope, toBUioiog fixty-four aod e oiMHe> 1 
Krei, lying about five mile, from Cumberland, mi 
near Crefap't-town t o* tbi. trift there i* . (nMI fa. 
tUntnt. White Walnut Bottom, cootaicUg Or* 
hundred acre*. U   valuable trad, being beavlly 
bered,' and very rkh (oil, U« on Big BJB* 
fifteen railct front CunUrland. White Owk 
containing one hundred and three acre*. >VbiwOei 
Level, containing fifty .etc.. Let's Defrid, ctntala. 
ing filty acre*. Prolpecl, cotxtainin^ fifty actti. Se> I 
g*r Campt, Ooattiouig eighty acret. Saw-Mwl S 
oovuinirfg fifty acict. ILaW'to Fiad, coctoiniog 
acrtf. Trtv Vineyard, containing fifty Krti dU 
IUi*, oo«tain4ng filty »cr«t, ..Chtfnut HiU, conteift- 
iof ((ty-three .cm andehaHT. Buck Rutfc, cat*] 
taiftlitf fifty t«m. NtgltA, contaJning filty. 
Pnrtry ProfpcA. conttining fifty acre*. ' Kola«4'« Qii- 1 
appointment, containing fixty taxi. DiirJttc, 
tktning fifty eerei. Rofs't Bad Luck* cotiuiniag |fr^ | 
acre*. iJav.ge, containing fiftr acres.   Bl.ci "' 
Ridge, coetainlot one hundred acrct. Jepprta _ 
Trouble, containrng fifty acrct. All tW JaA nwa. 
tioojtd Iriclt ax. among the firtl quality ot Jtn4» i. u* 
county, *nd fever. 1 el tbun ire improved.. For-faN 
ther And more pattKokr iaform.ijoo, aay petfoB 4e- 
&JTOOI oJ putcbafieg wlU tppiy to Mr. Geoti* Deei^ 
in Cuoibciland, who wilt mew the prcni(a aod|HCi 
Known the termi of f»Ve. Tbe following Uatl, rf% 
in Aittt-Arundd wanty. called St. J»me*.'i ft*, 
ocwtainug one haoidfed and fifteen ncm and * hetf d 
land* lying on the turnpike road bom Brt»ie»'eee n fr 
dtrkk'towo, .m4 adjoiBing th« Poplar 8nrim». Hi 
told .1 private file before Saturday the 
of May next, will e« thtt t'.y be expo%l *» | 
Ckle, ai the Poplar SpringM thii land U well wooM 
he* exoelleat fpringt, Tica level, tad > in tvey 
healthy pen of .the covntry. Alfb will b< foU, M 
public (al«, on PrW.y the firft day of Jan»ncxt,   
thc.tMaife*, rhe plantation where Thonu Je*n aee 
rcfidu, contaiaing three hand red fcven.and a Wi 
 cm of land i ot (hit »4es*.rt two good _, 
c|urda,£ficen to rwctty tctta of Igeod mtedaev [ 
fn.dtc.piul place M a dilill<ry, the Ihcaaa 
f jpplicd by never laiiiAg cod fpringa, and AM> a f*»- 
peodicular (all of tfrcoty feeti tbuUcdit bontM| 
on the river Pauxent, aod li«« in Ann 
county, is dtQtot tbvat fifecc* miln freea 
Landing, and  bout (iVMItc*0r eighteen mUcirrwl 
tbe Federal City. '

H»v ing a nu mbet of traAt of lesd-ia (CVCM! coei 
in ihit ft.ie, which I wllb w ditjpole of, end (erlto 
convenience of thofe whom (aid lands nay adjoin, tk 
following geotkmcn arc autho/ifed to contract fot.wi 
will give notice, defcribe, and (hew the fame, in H>- 
ford covnty, Mr. Jenae. Bpw), at Belle.AUI in ***  
iagtoa county, Dr. Richard Pi rid ell, tt Hafa/'^-W* 
Md Mr. Willittl Toag, »e.r Hancocl'town i ill 
Wercefter county, M<. William Corbint in Can>-| 
UM. Mi '

ninvMeececffl

ell the righti and anthuiitiet rcfpefl\ngd_
which were vetUd in *h« cecBmifieaeie of BekimOre-
town, in virtue of (He cqwf ht<ioti wd Ir^fR * fovern>

time and affcnted to. 
By order,

A. VAK-H&RN, elk.
1 will «xeh»grltvUf«rtf»l» ne|rt> men, ot*i< 

ka . AM> Mfa «& to ob«

tottoo »hd for*
^, TKtt .11 frfch pi*' of ttk 
offOvWninent M »«**$ '

art

BtltUW-townjudgei of llje «WWri» fer 
»Utot cleacjr of the ftftMf. be ttf the 
irebr refttltd. , . '' 
- J1--» Tfctt «h,U (ft CWI cnminenee tod 

"be p»b«W « Uitl ijU) iao«th.

^U.
$&'«.b4^tM|to.
Sv»e5 b) 7 **^1—« 
rfmftchnevf

Lands foi:5alc».
/-^OMBftRLAND MANOR' BNLAIIOBD, iy- .
t-a UM U AlUfaiy county. coottiftU* iw«|^^r f JM«H| »9» if^ti 
tHo«r.nTfour Sundred and tmx^fuJ^omtAWiA. -^&——i-*:——-
by accvrtte ftrvey. ud JiWktd eejd b*»Acd
 '  . ti''-^.<-i- ._-   * 

,
apply to the peribnt above ntn*d| or »4W 
ia th* city of Ano.poUt.

SAMUEL GODMAN,

rottu^ trie vthoje trtA, k u 
r^vtlilihwne

ANN *."F"0 LI S: 
miiu. f«bt«d by FR^DEJLICJC aod

ud
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R A 8 T A D T, 7«*T ig.
CONFERENCE took place yefterday 
between the minifters of France and 
the minifter count Matternich. Soon 
after which the former waited on ba 
ron Aibini, directorial mioifter of 
Mcntz, to whom he made the follow- 

wg dec'aration :
<• That in conformity to orders and inftraetlons, 

ihtr have received from their government, they dc- 
dsre to the depotarion of the empire, that the limits • 
of the Rhins (hall be the bafis of the treaty of peace 
lo be concluded."

To-morrow the deputation of the empire will Open 
the feffioos. The- Imperial minifter will prefide, and 
doubtlefs, the declaration of the minifter* of France 
will be the firft objeft in difcuflion.

Gnillemardet prppofei that it (ball be vefted in future 
in tbe legislative body before that third are changed.

It is dated in a letter from Madrid that the Spaniflj 
finances are in the utrooft cmbarraflinent. Govern 
ment fecuritiei are in fuch difcredit, that they are ne 
gotiated in (he capital at a difcount of 19 and 20 per 
cent, and at Cadiz fo low as at 26 per cent. Greit 
complaints are made alfo of the enormous price of

It appears that the Cifalpine troops, who were 
marching to Rome to avenge the infult offered to the 
French republic by the death of Duphoz, have met 
with a frnall check from fome armed peafinti, who at 
tacked them, and that between two and three hundred 
of them have been killed and wounded.

FRANCPORT, 7-w-ry 19.
Prom Turkey we learn, that tbe Porte has taken 

fcrioua meafures againft the rebels. Sixty thoufand 
dollars are promifed for the head of the pacha of Wid- 
din. The fersflder of Romalie has marched at the 
bead of 80,000 men. towards Bofnie.

It U alfo faid, that the captain pscha will enter the 
Danube with a fleet to fecond his movements.

VIENNA, January 17. 
In proportion is the Preach troopi, in complisnce 

with the tresty of Campo Formio, evacuate the late 
Venetian Rates, they are taken pofleflion of by the 
Auflriin troops.

On the 9th inft. the firft column of Auftrian troops, 
•odir the command of count Wsllii, general of artil 
lery, who is commander in chief of the whole corps, 
caitrtd Udini and Cividsle j and, on the loth, fol 
lowed the fecond column, under field-marrhal prince 
Rfufs, who the fame day took pofleffion of Palms, 
Nuovi, Citriopo, and Rofciuto.

WK«i«*«r die Auftrian troops enter they ait received 
with the loudtft acclsmations, and the warmeft «• 
prafltoni of loyalty to his Imperial msjefty, their pre- 
Irat fovertign. The further evacuation of thcfe coun- 
ttiei by the French, and the taking pofleflion of them 
by our troops will take place without delay.

STRASBURG, Jmery 14. 
The fitustion of Switzerland becomes every day 

oort critical. The patriots of the Pays de Vaud, and 
<ho(t which hive emigrsted from Bafle, Zurich, 
Berne, and Soleure, are in motion on every fide, and

I diound the abolition of the oligarchy, abfolute equali 
ty of rights for all the inhabitants of Helvetia, the 
formation of a better confutation, full toleration, and

| idi|ioui liberty, and that Helvetia (hall be formed 
into one political body, in order that the nation may

' atqttira greater confidence and importance.

ij.
The admiralty, we nnderftiod, have come to a re- 

folution of employing fifteen pod captains and fevcity- 
five matters and commanders, who are to be flaunted 
along the coaft (or the purpofe of commanding the men 
enrolled as fea-fencibles.

The floating batteries for the defence of the harbours, 
of Waterford, Kinfale, Limerick, G-lway, Wcxlcrd, 
and other ports in Ireland, have all arrived fale at their 
llations. Some of thefc are of co guns each, which, 
with the numerous gun -busts, and the di (petition uf 
the military forces on or near the fea coaft, leave no 
reafon to fear any attempt of an enemy's invifioo.

A number oi telegraphs are preparing to be erected 
on fevcral parts of the Irifhroat, to fa ia readincfs to 
give alarm, fhould an enemy prefume to attempt an iu- 
vafion upon any part of that country.

The unfortunate princefl De Leoo, of the illuftri- 
ous houfe of Montmorency, was taken on board a 
Hamburg packet, tail week, by a French privateer, 
aud carried a prifbner into Calais.

The Leyden Gazette announces that a rich Spsnifh 
price, with its convoy, has been taken by the Englilh 
fquadron blockading the port of Cadiz.

Lord Bridport. — His lordfhip, a- few days Gnce,

ed from Raftadt,, after their deliberations on the bafis 
of the negotiation propoted by the French minifter, oav 
receiving the news of the furrender of the foitofth* 
Rhine.

The king of Naples has acknowledged the Cifalpine 
republic, and named D. Michervoox his minifter 
plenipotentiary, lo refidc at Milan.

Comrniffioners were to meet at Bafle on the loth 
February to make a new conftitution. A revolutioo 
was completely effected in that rsntonoi Switzerland. 

A chain of pofls have been ellablifhrd from Oflend 
all along the coaft ol the ci dcyant Dutch Flanders, 
furnifhed with fignals of communication. The fame 
me.fures have been purfued on \b« frontiers of the Ba- 
tavian republic, and to the line which anciently fe- 
parated Luxemburg from the electorate of Treves.

The French arret has fo fatal an effect upon the 
commcrie of Grcat-Britain, that on the 2?th of Ja- 
nu»ry it Lloyd's in LoftUon, 40 pr. ct. infuraocc on 
foreign vtfleli, was refufed.

A London article of January 27, fay*, that the 
Kngtifh were all ordered to Uave Hamburg in 24 
hours i no mail from thence'by the lad arrival.

It wis talked in Frsnce of applying to Denmark, 
requefting the Englifh may be (hut out of Altooa, an 
important putt oppofite to Hamburg. 

A frit to.
iNTMtiSTINC TO MglCHAHTS.

To Isy before our mercantile readers, an ankle that 
will d.ffipate the gloom which has, for foox days paft, 
cbfcured tbtir countenances, is no difagieeable isflc; 
we are, therefore, harpy in publifhing the following, 
handed ut by a rcfpecUble merchant ol this city. 
Extrtui tft Utttrfnm ** Amtriaui worth**! rt/uitmi in 

Lnukn, to bis (trrifftudtnt in ibil lily, iankr Jttli «f 
lit \Oib Ftbnutty.
•' The French Directory have recommended to the 

councils to pals a law, confifcanng all neutral veflels 
and csrgoei, that (hall have en board BritlA manu 
factures—4t immediately pafl'ed the council of coo, 

have am learned, although we think there iaatule-
a

talking o*v the fubject of the-threatened tu.afjop by ihe—but 
French, Cm ply obferved, that they might come as doubt of iis being adopted 
they could j for hit own part, he only undertook to 
fsy, that by G—d they fhould not come by water.

N

gtoaa.,1

BASLE, Ja»ti*rj \\.
At Berne, fcveral perfons who refufed to take up 

cau, have been imprifoned. The burgomafter of 
B'Qe, M. Buxrore, did not vote at Arau for the re- 
Wuiioni of Berne i snd there is talk of a reparation 

| of tbe latter canton from the Swifs confederacy. 
Janutry 12.

On the loth the diet at Arau, or rather the canton 
I of Berne, give in amanfwer to the French'charge

fftires, Men gaud, relative to the anct of the Di- 
nfiory of the \\\\ of January. In this it is dated, 

I Ikat « no troops will be marched agiinft France ; bui 
I (hat fi»ca the bifhoprick of Bafle has been taken pof- 
|(<ion of, it is neceflary to cover their frontiers with 
jimilitiry force i that a body of troops will be aflero* 
fad for that purpofe in the Pays de Vaud, and every 

[Precaution taken for their internal tranquillity." I

6 for,-* LONDON, FtkmMrj 12.
Government have received intelligence, that fince 

late 'revolution in Holland, the Batavians enter 
heartily into (he views aatd plans of the French

*ita rcfyyll :o the invadon of tbii country than before, 
» ooufequeoc* of which alrnofl all the veflicls in Hol- 
laad are taken up at tranfports, and troops have adlu-
*"T begun to embark. There are fevcral hundred fail
*f fcipa and vefleli in the Dutch ports, admirably cal- 
tll'«Hd for tranfports, and we hav« no ckmfat biat Uwi
*•< French will profit by then in their projected ex.

This morning we received French papers isp to the 
inlaet, the coo teats of which we have detailed at 
BdcrebJ« length. One article in them deferves par- 

aodce, vie. a motion made by Guillemardet, 
Cooacil of Five Hundred, for altering the mode 

4ra« W w -tot for I fucceflbr to the member of the 
utive . directory, who goes oat annually. Till 

ilnttion of the fucceeding member, as the lev* no* 
ii vefted in the legiflativc body, which com- 
lu fiitin| after the new third are chofcn | out

B W - Y O R K, ^;.»7 9 .
Frtm tkt Daily Gaxettt.

The Victoria, from her having left Bourdcaux on 
the I cth February, aught to have brought lome newt—• 
but we btar nothing but the continued exertions of 
French preparations for the iovafion of England. A 
gentleman, however, has promifed ui the loan of late 
French papers, which, we prelume, will contain 
fomething new.

Per the Victoria.
By letters from Bourdesux, dated the ift and 1 4th 

of February, we are informed that the law anchoring 
the conrilcatioo of all neutral vefTels having Britifh 
goods or manufactures onboard, look place the 4th 
of February.

On the 9th of February, accounts were received 
there, that all the Englifh merchants in Hamburg 
fhould depart immediately. Thil is faid to be a con- 
(cquencc of the above law.

It is alfo faid, that troops have been ordered to 
march to Hamburg, Altona, and Bremen, to prevent 
the importation of Englifh goods.

No infurance, excepting againft the dangers of the 
feas, can be effected on American veflels, and they 
difluaded their correfpondcnts from making any (hip- 
mcots in the prcfent tlate of affairs. 

Fttm tit Aryu,
The (hip Victoria, captain R. Fanning, arrived on 

Saturday from Bourdeaux, which port (he left on the 
unth, and Cordevan on the joth of February.

Captain Fanning informs, that all the merchant (hips 
at Bourdeaux were in a llate of rcquifiiion, that a fleet 
with proviflons for Brcft were foon to tail i that i6,oco 
tui • of wine had been purchafed up by government, 
for the Englifh expedition, preparations for which 
were making in every port of Fiance, and fubfcrip- 
tions were yet open to which all claflcs of people fub- 
fcribe as tbey can afford.

Accounts at Bourdeaux, on the fubjed of our com* 
mjllioneri were fo various and contradictory, that no 
confidence could be put in them. Little buunefi 
doing, and no infurance to be had.

It was reported an embargo weuld foon be laid. 
Americans were well treated. American produce low, 
except tobacco.

Captain Fanning his favoured qs .with 
Bourejeiux papers to February 10, inclufive.

Tbcfe papers arc one day from Paris later than we 
have kad, viz. February j.

The Executive Directory, on (hat day, acknow 
ledged the Ltmaxiqui RtfMt.

Citizen Garat goes ambafTador to ifce CifalpiM re 
public;. .

It wnt rfpoftorf at Paris, February j,, that the de 
puties of the princes and electors of the empire return*

BU of

by the c uncil of ancients.
lo confequcnce of vtnich, we have applied to the go 
vernment tn giant TWO CONVOYS for the 
SPRING TRADE —To which we bad yefterday thia 
reply—that the uiJ convoys fhould be ready at Cork 
and Porifmouih on the i U Much.

Afrit n.
ExtraS of a Ittltr from a rtftriaUt mtmuitift Itmft im 

LciUlM, tt a rrxtUma* in tbii citjf, Jalid Fttrutrj 2, 
1798.
" We ire forty to confirm to you our general in 

formation as to public afpccti—Your commiffioners era 
yet at Paris, but have not done any thing as to recon 
ciliation with the great nation, and from the tenor of 
your prcfidcnt's fpccch at the opening of the prefent 
congrefs, and the general temper declared b'y your 
executive, nothing but incrcsfed irritation was to be 
expected. Whatever may be the wifhes or refent- 
ments of individual!, we hope the mili of your people 
will not confent tu precipitate you into war, at a lime 
when all the old coalition have been forced into peace ( 
and for the mere purpofe of aiding the Is ft branch of 
a coalition, to which as a republic you are not under 
a very great obligation. We deprecate fuch an event 
in the prcfent date of things, as one of the grcatcft 
calamities that can bcfal your nation. The force of 
France is become irrcfiftible, and there is a principle 
operating in Europe, that cannot fail of dcftroying old 
thinia."

Upwards of 61 millions have been fnbfcribcd in the 
Hooks at the Royal Exchange, London. 
Extrta tfa Utttrfnm m gntltmtm tit Ftlmtmbt M «Vr

fritxdin thil titj, tlate J Fttmutry i j. 
41 We arc all very bufy in getting ready to oppofc 

the French, who are undoubtedly preparing to invade 
ui—the whole of this country is in arms—we arc all 
foldieri— I am myfelf an enflgn in a corps undtr the 
name of Filmouth Independent Volunteers—w« clothe 
and arm ourfclves, and f<rve without pay—there ire 
great numberi of companies fo/mcd on tbe fame plan.
—Should the French come, they will meet quite a 
different reception from what they may expect.

" This nation teems now to be more united thsa 
ever—every man now tike) his PURSE in one hand, 
and the SWORD in the other j and the voluntary 
contributioni are fo numerous and fo large, that theie 
U no doubt but that the act of parliament lately paflcd 
for Increafing the affcflcd taxes, will be rendered null 
by the fubfcipttoas exceeding the aaoney wanted to 
enable us to repel the efforts of our enemies. One 
mercantile houfe in Mancheflcr fubfcribed 35,000!.— 
tbe bank of England 200,000!.—<t he officers and crews 
of one of our frigatet have fubfcribed a,oool. sVc. 
Indeed our failors aud foldiers (obicrib* ptoft liberally, 
and accompany their donation* with leturi highly 
e^prtUive of their gtnerofity and loyalty. Tbe lord.
•tayoi of London opened a nuetingiDr receiving !•»- 
fcripttoM, aad in a few .noun 4*y*;|f 1. J». $d 
fubfcribcd by a 1 8 perfons. ,

P
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«  It is impoffible for me to defcribft to you the to any pott in Europe, not, being a port of this king- 

 ----- --    -     domV nor a attrt in tfcat country, to which fuch (hips,

being neutral (hips, (hall belong. 
v That they Jhall bring in tor lawful .adjudication, all 

Alps, with their cargoes, that areMadeo with foods 

^....K,. ... . ..... - ...... - — -——. — . the produeeef the (aid ilhind* ir fettkrnenta, th* p«V- _

although 1 am perfiuded in my own snind that jheir ' pert; of which goods fhall belong to fabfcftsj»l Frajjce.^ tttbXtbb,, a 

attempts will be fruftr»ted", yet by their coming, many Spam or the United Province*, to whatever ports the bttbHcbbt,

enthofrafm of tb« geople on this occafion i and, in- 
ftead of defponding looks, the features are brightened 
up, and feem to be exprc.fljvepf a wifh., ratherjipb a 
dread, to fee the enemy. For my own part, v my 
friend, I cannot fay 1 have a wifh to fee them j for,

ID CHANCBRX,
Jek, Hobbl,

afnit, an
. 
t

live* "muft unavoidably be loft, and a great deal of 
other mifchief done. However, finely trailing that 
Providence will order every thing right, 1 make myfelf 
eafy, and neither wifh to fee the enemy, nor dread 
their coming. This little town furnifhes upwards of 
1000 in arms, who are in general perfbnsof property. 
II it is my fate to fall in battle, do not believe, until 
you are well sffaTfd of it, thit the (hot entered at my 
back." -

It appears by the rape's, that there are in England, 

25,000 French ptifoners, and only 4,000 Englifh 

priforiers in France.
The king of Pruffia his agreed to the cefuon of his 

p^cflions on the left bank of the Rhine to France.

It is confidently repirted in a Piti* paper of the eth 

Pi-bruaiy, that genersl Berth,tcr has entered Rome, 

and th.it the pope has fled to Malta.

PHILADELPHIA, Jpil \\. 

ExtreQ tf a litter from Livtrptol, dalid January 29.

   The following letter has been received here, 

dated Admiralty-office, January 25.
" I am comminded by my lord* cornmifhoners of 

the admiralty, to acquaint you in anfwer to your ap 

plication to their lordfhips, of the 2Oth inft. on the 

part of the merchants, manufacturers, &c. of Liver- 

poo), trading to Norih.-Air.fica, that a convoy for the 

veffels bound to that coaft is appointed to fail from 

Spithead on the ill March, and will call oft Falinouth 

for fuch trade as may be aflembled there Irom Liver 

pool, Glafgow, and Briftol.
(Signed) EVAN NEPEAN. 

Infurance was done at 18 guineas; five to be de- 

dueled if failing with convoy, and five guineas more 

if arriving with convoy.  American veffels were arm 

ing in England.
The Star, a London paper of February 1 3, under

the head of Hague, January 30, ftate!, " that the

Ang'o.American general EUSTACE has been arrefted

at Rotterdam ; the reafons for his arreft were not

,.known.
This morning arrived the (hip Phoenix, captain 

Grice, from Amfterdam, wru'ch pUce (he left on the
February.

'Captain Grice, we are informed, brings difpatches 
from our envoys at Paris. Before he lelt Amflerdam 
jccounts Irom Paris were received as late as February 

"TaT at which' itrne eveiy piofye&-of-»MBotiai'ma-wjih, 

Fiance wa* at an end.
The French were about paying a fraternal vifit to 

Hamburg and Amfterdam, lor the purpofe ol foiling 

upon Britifh merchtndile, and driving the Britifh 

merchants from thofe places. A detachment of French 

troops were on-their march to Hamburg.

fame may be bound.
That they fhajl feite all wij» trr»tih*H-be fortnd jrf.- 

tempting to enter any port of the fsid iflands or fettle- 

meats, that is, or (hall be blockaded by the arm* of 

his majeftyi and fhall fend them in, with their cargoes, 

for lawful adjudication, according to the terms of the 

fecond article of the former inftruclions, bearing date 

the 8th of June, '93..

frix tf Nicbel*t tiabbi,

April
bbjc'tT of the1 biH 

X filed ir this caufe is (p 
«b<ai» to the ctomplatyant *. 
conveyance of a traft ot 

>"p«rcel of land, lying, it. 
Frederick county, - taUud 
RIDOKLY'S GOOD WILL, 
containing 302*- acres of 
land, more or talt, whkfe 

the complainant heretofore, on the 27th day of Fe. 
bmary, 1788, conveyed to Nicholas Hobos to fecorj 
him from' the payment of a certain debt in the bill 
mentioned ; the bill dates, that Brice Hobbs, -one of 
the defendants, refides out of the ftate j, it ji (here: 
upon, on motion of the complainant, ordered and sd.

In
Codhty

Annapoli

That they (half feixe all vejfcls laden wholly or in judged, that h< caufe a copy of this ordtr to be inferted, 

part with naval or military (lores, bound to any pert once in each of three fucceffive weeks, .before .the

in the faid iflands or fettlementa, and,(hall fend them 

into fome convenient port, belonging to his majelly, in 

order that they, together with their cargoes, may be 

proceeded againll, according to the laws of na 

tions.
By his majefty'i command,

PORTLAND.

[The above order*, the firft part of which only r* 

of new importance, muft be confidered as immediately 

pointed againft the carrying trade of this country, and 

dcferves (erious attention. It goes, though not in the 

letter, in the fpiiit and conduction of it, to preclude 

the United States from any further (hare in the com 

merce ol Europe, or in fadl to my part of the world. 

If laden with goods oi England or its pofTeffions, cur 

veflels are confiscated by France » if with the produce 

of France, or any of the territories of thofe powers at 

war with England, England will make them lawful 

prize ; for it is vain to fuppofe, after the repeated in- 

ftances of the want of faith in both of thefe powers, 

that either of them will regard the refervations provided 

for in each of their decrees. Power they poflcfs, and 

power they will exert, in defiar.ce of all legality or 

right. Thus we are ufed like a ball between two 

expert tennis players, continually buffeted between 

the one and the other.]

Reed's Farm for Sale.
The fubfcribcr will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

on the laft Monday in May next, if fair, if not the 

firft fair day, on the premifes,

THAT beautiful, valuable, and well known In ft 

of landcallid REED'sFARM, lying in Prince- 

George's county, about one quarter of a mile n'iflant 

from the town of Nottingham. This (arm (including 

a fmall parcel adjoining, and to be fold with it) will 

"contain nearly c.mj aties of Uadr^mm«m in quality.,, 

levelncls, and all the advantages of good neighbour 

hood, fuch as genteel fociety, convenient town and 

mill, different places of public worfhip, navigation 

abounding with filh, oyllers and wild fowl, nearnefs 

of fituation to two capital diftilleries, and having a

A report prevailed at Amfterdam ihat the king of celebrated fpring of its own ; it lies in *n oblong, but 

Pruffia intended to oppole the French in their prelent »» very little longer than broad j =  "   i~u~ 

meafures, and that their caufe was much declining 

among the nations of Europe.
The Bofton papers contain no account of the frigate 

Conduction being funk in the Ute Itorm.

BALTIMORE. April 6. 

The editor returns his thanks to the gentleman who 

obligingly favoured him with the following:
LONDON, February 6. 

-'* [COPY.]

INSTRUCTIONS

To commanders of (hips of war, and privateers, that 

have or may have letters Of marque or reprifal, 

againlt France, Spain, or the United Provinces. 

Given at our court at St James's, the 25ch day of 

January, 1798, in the 3810 year of our reign. 

Whereas, by our former inflrucYioni to the com 

manders of our (hips of war ami privateers, dated the 

8th of January, 1794, we fignified that they fhould 

bring in, for lavMul adjudication, .all velfels, with 

their cargrvi, that are laden with goods, the produce 

of the French Weft-India ifUnd.*, and coming dircftly 

from an) port of the faid iflands, or fcttlements, to any 

port in Europe ; and likewife all (hipf, with their car. 

goes, that were loaden with goocu the produce of the 

laid iflands, the properly of which goods fhould belong 

to fubjecls of France, to whatfoevcr port) the lame 

might be bound i and that they Ovoid feize all (hips 

that fhould be found attempting to enter any port of 

the faid iflands, that wxa or fhould be blockaded* by the 

arms of his msjedy or his allies, and (lull bring them 

in, with their cargoes, lor adjudication; and alfo all 

veffels loaden wholly or in part, with naval or military 

11 ores, bound to any port of the faid iflands, and 

fhould fend them into fome convenient port he- 

longing to his 
with their cargoes 
tag to the law 
tion of the prefent 
try, a* well as that

,*st <o revoke the faid inftrucYioni ; we are pleated 
hereby to revoke the fame, and in lieu thereof, we 
have thought fit to iflue thefe our inftruQIons to be 
obferved from henceforth by the commanders of all 
onr (hips of wax and privateers that have or may have 

(tetters oi marque againft Fiance, Spain aad the United 

Provinces.

it is renrurksbly

adapted to the culture of tobacco, Indian corn, and 
every kind of fmall grain ; is capable of a confiderable 
quantity of meadow ground, and has, with care, fire 
wood enough. The buildings are only two large and 
excellent barns, but it afford* an high, elegant, and 
almoft central fituation lor habitable improvements, 
commanding an extenfive and delightfully variegated 
view down the Patuxent. The terms of fale are as 
follow : a credit of four years, one fourth part of the 
purchafe money to be paid in one year 
thereon, from the day of fale, the remainder in three 
years. The purchafer giving four feparate bonds, one 
conditioned for the payment of the aforcfaid one fourth 
part, with intereft, and each of the reft for the pay. 
ment of one third of the remainder, on intereft, with 
good fecurity for them all. The intereft on the whole 
remainder, or three bonds muft be paid annually, and 
every term or condition of the fale punctually and 
faithfully complied with, or the while credit to be 
abfolutely forfeited, and every, and each of the bond* 
to be fuable immediately after the Jeaft failure or war.t 
of punctuality. This beautiful farm may be viewed 
by application either to major BOWIE or major Cox, 
living near it. . is

JOHN P: BOWIE." 

Pifcataway, April 10, 1798.

fourth day of May ntxt, in the Maryland Gazette, 

to the intent that the fiid abfcnt defendant may hive 

notice of the prefent application, and may b*-'warned 

to appear in this court on-or before the 21 ft day of An. 

guft next, to (hew caufe (if any he htth) why a detiet 

fhould not ptfi a« prayed.'
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Car. Can

In CH ANCERY, April ii, ij$B~ 

N* application t<> the cliancrllur, by petition it)

writing,'oi WILLIAM! KING, of Prince. 

George's count;/, praying the bcr.efit o: the a& for the 

relief of fundiy irf>'.vent debt .rs, paflld at the lift 

frffion, on the terms therein raeitoorrd, «r>d a fchedule 

of his property, *i>d * lift ol >ii> crroit.ns, fo lar as he 

can afccrtain the f«nv, on oath, bting annexed to hit 

petition-, and the ch»ncc'l!i>r tvii.g Uc'.'iied, by com 

petent telUmony, t hit', the faid Wiitum King io and 

at the tlie tune of [ufii':^ th6 »f.\ wa;, a citizen of the 

United Statu, and of this Hate,- and :hc faid Williun 

King, at the tiiti" <»f prtf-i ting his peti.ion, hiving 

produced. t<i the chancellor tlie iflcnt in writing of lo 

many of his creditors as have "due to them, a,ccordingio 

the lift aforefai.l, the amount of two thirds of the dcbtt 

due by him »t the time of pafiing the faid aft i it is 

thereupon n-'jvi.l^fd and ordered, that the (aid Willitn 

King, by caufing a copy of this order to be'infertsd 

three times fuccciuvcly in the Maryland Gazette be 

fore the fuurth diy ol May next, give notice to Ms 

creditors to appear in tlie chancery-office, at twelve 

o'clock, on ihr aid day of May next, lor the purpofe 

of recommending foine pcrfnn t-. be truflee for rtitir 

benefit, on tie faid Willia.n King's than and there 

taking the oath j-rtfcribcd Itr delivering up his pro. 

ptrty.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

UST~^
Port Tobacio, winch, il not taken dp before tht 
firft day ol July nrxt, will be (cut to the Gentnl 
Pol)-Office as il«ad Utters.

TOHN BRENT, P.vt.Tfthren, t. ' - 

I William W«.Ucc, near Por. IO^ACCO, I.

George Hillery Sr>ildi.ij', n^Ai P rt Tobacco, t.

Eleanor Basrnun, diaries voiinty, 'V

Alien J«ck, Port T^acco, i.
Clerk of Charlrs county, t.
Sheriff ol Cturlo c^untv, i. _

Alixis MuJd, near B.-lan town, i. '*

Richard Edclcn, Klq; near Uiitrt-nwn, i.

J<)hn Chiflev, 10 the ca'e Jol.nlju, Cliarfei county

Pilncy Hamilton. Charles
William D. Bri.co.-, i.c.r Ne.vpon, i. 

wuhmtertft William King. Ne*p^>rr, i.

Grace Stone, near Port-Tobacco, I. 

John Owen, Cliatles county, i. 
Ann Minty Manning, i.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the fecond 
Monday in May next, if fair, if not the firft fair 
day enfuing, at the plantation of Mr. JostPH 
GALLOWAY, on Weft river,

NE negro man and woman, and two children, 
_ two yoke of oxen, and fix head of cattle, a fmall 

nock of fheep, a quantity of Indian cotn in lots of ten 
barrels, the wheat now growing on the ground of up 
wards of one hundred bufhels feeding, allo a number

O1

F A Y E T T E

IS in high order, and will ftaml this featon at NEW- 

INOTON Ron WALK, ne»r tlie city of Anns- 

p jlis, and cover at fix dollar* a ma'e, and -jJL to the, 

grjorn, pr.ivulcil the money is pa,id w^ten the mstt 

fi'ft takes tlie horle, 'or trn dolUri, and -Jo to tht 

groom, if th: money is not pYu wbtn the ro«re go« I 

to the horfe
Good pafturagc may he had at jfg per week, b«l 

will not he anfwerable for accidents or efcapes.

FAYKTTE is diflingu-Oted as a remarkable fist 
foal getter, |,is fize and elcgtnt figure i* well knows; | 
his fire the elegant Imported h-irfe Venetian,.

The money and mares will be received and stKud- 

ed to by Josirn TAYLOK. 5W

April 16, .1798.

R
Sixty Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fobfctiber, on the t6th «fj 

February, 1797, a negro man nanu DBRRY, j

JOHN GALLOWAY, 
DAVID LYNN, 

April t6, 1798.

to hide faid (\*», lie commonly WCAIJ   handkerchief' 1 

Thi» fellow was probably taken up laft March,"« 

Pmfylvania court.bouTe; Virginia, and produced  ]

_____________ _______________ pafs, fetting forth he wa* fet free in Guilford countfi] 

'.'•' ^..-^1 ~ ~ ' ————— wherein he was called by the name of JOHN BtEO. 

/TP^HE PAmisrt of ALL HALLOW*, in Anne- but made hi* efcape with laid pafs. Whoever fee 1 "

JL Arondel county, being now vacant the Vt*. faid fellow, if found qnt of the ftate, fo 'that I get 1

That they (ball bring in for lawful adjudication all ft* will recette applications from any epifcopal mi- again, (hall have th« above TJvrird and expeiices H 

veflel*, with their cargoe*. that are loaden with good* ulfter betwefn^this and Whitfundajr next. anflif found and fecurtd, to the ea'ft of 

, the produce of any ifland or fettlement belonging to -""' "By order, * , Ae rev. ard of one hundred dollars, bt 

France, Spain q| the United Provinces, and coming JOHNJAXJOB8, Rafter. ..; WILLIAM MEBANK.

' ' HiKborougb, N. Ctroiba, March 11,1798.

to ^ ,»a,
c\ire the oo)lc&ion of the dutii 
licence*, P*ffcd at the laft feffi 
ntarriage kkcocei are depofitei 
the v/eftern and esftern (ho 
smonglt the county qlerks thn 
on or ocfan (he firU day of M 
the fame, under the penalty of 

By prderf <
NINIAN ] 

the*Gov<

To be SOLD,

A VALUABLE PLAN 
the Chelapeake B»y, ot 

river, containing between I 
seres i thi* land lus within al 
the city of Baltimore, and fiv 
pojii, it abound* with timbc 
I rjponion (>f which is calculi 
fcnilc and level, and well 
firming, having a quantity c 
with filh, Qyllera, and wild 
fon*. This trtft of land i* ( 
Bay, and a navigable creek: c 
fituatitn it can be enclofed w 
pannels of fence ; the i in pro 
houfe and two apple orchsrdi 
fituation of this property it 
Ions inclinable to parchafe. 
to LEMUEL WAKFIILD, 
(criber on the Head of Sevei 

pi; tf LANC 
April 7, 1798.

Negroes
Will be OFFERED for Si 

inlUnt, at Mr. V

A NUMBER of likel 
r\ SLAVES, confiitini 
drcn. The terms are, oi 
paid on the day of fale, it 
two thirds, with intereft th 
months from the day of fait 

2 w
Annapolis, April q, t7<

NOT

ALL pcrfons having d 
THOMAS FOWLER, 

"tn-i Jossr-H WILLIAM*, 
AmruUl county, deceslei 
the lift lime, dcfired to 
lcti :i«rs by the t £th day < 
be paid, and thole ilny w; 
mike immediate pay men 
cm pofTibly b* given, as i 
by the time above- mentioi 

THOMAS BICK 
Ninian Rifgs a 

VACHEL GAI1
and

THOMAS BICF 
March 29, 1798.

BEL
A fine bay colt, riling

STANDS this feafor 
Weft river, And CO' 

7/5 to the groom, prov 
the mire is firft covered, 
groom if the money is i 
ct'lent pallurage at 3/9 f 
but will not be anfweral 
cidfnts.

BELS1ZE w« got b: 
ffimffir, his dam by I 
Rltj's. well known horfe 
Lloyd's <fr*vtlltrt his 
ker'i imported horfe ( 
d«m by the iampus imj 
the liigty bred impoiwd

The marcs and mo 
tended to by the overfei

Alfo cover

DON
A Jsck-Afi, (got b 

money fent with the r 
J^ 10 the groom.

Weft river, March :
^^^^ ^ -

RAN away from 
Arundel county 

n«gro NELL; a brij 
«gh|t year* of age, <
four inche* high, wi 
.corpmon ufed to hoi 
'Pinner, and, in fafl, 

her c
her more ,th*n 
ftol'n. and U is 

ao* be jjiosu I w) 
i!l I

w  «  -  -^^ ».»--   ___.___-_..   - - - r               "0

from any part of the faid iflandt or fetthmenu, April t, 1798.
Flhreary 8,



la COUNCIL*Annapolii, April 9, 179$--

Cbilfttjf.. ^Clefks take notice,
. AGREEABLY to an »£» emitted, An aft to fe« 

c»r( ihf collection of the durita impaled on matriage 
liceww,, puffed at the lad feffion ot affembly, blank 
mtrriage licences are dcpoiited with the treafiirert of 
the weftero and eiftern fhorej, to be dillributed 
amon|lt,«he county clerk* throughout the (late, who, 
on or before the firll day of May next, mud apply for 
the fame, under the penalty of one hundred dollar!. 

By prder> < .. 
NlNiAN PINKNEY, Clerk of 

the-Governor and Council.

To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fitnated on 
' the Chefapeake Bay, on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 
icres i thii land lut within about eighteen milei from 
the city of Baltimore, and five frorn the city of. Anna- 
pujii, it abound* with timber ol every kind, a large 
i.rjportion of which it calculated for (hip* ^ the foil it 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing aid 
firminp, having a quantity of fait marfh ; it aboundi 
with fjfli, oyller*, and wild fowl, in their proper fea* 
Com. Thii trift of land it fituated on the Chefapeake 
Bty, and a navigable creek; on the other fide, from itt 
Atuat'fHi it can be enclofed with one hundred and fifty 
pinneli of fence ; the improvement* are, a dwelling*- 
houfe and two apple orchard*. From the advantigeout 
(tuition of thii property it muft be an objeft to per- 
loni inclinable to purchafe. For termi of file apply 
td LEMUEL WARFIELD, Baltimore, or to the fub- 
(criber on the Head of Severn, Anne Arundel county.

pic tf LANCEiOT WARFIELD. 
April 7, 1798.

Negroes for Sale.
Will be OFFERED for SALE, on Saturday the 2ift

inftant, at Mr. WHA»FE'I tavern, 

\ NUMBER of likely, healthy, country born 
f\ SLAVES, confilting of men,' women and chil 
dren. The terms are, one third of the price to be 
paid on the day of fale, in cafh, and the remaining 
two thirds, with intereft thereon, to be paid in twelve 
months from the day of fale.

z w J. tt. STONE. 
Annapolii, April q ( 1798.

NOTICE.

ALL pcrfon! having demands againft the eftate* of 
THOMA* FOWLEK, of John, NINIAN Rice*, 

"snd JotErK WILLIAM*, blackfmith, all of Anne- 
Atuodcl county, defeated, are once more, and for 
the lift time, defired to bring them in to the fub- 
Ictibcn by the ijth day of May next, that they may 
be paid, and thole ilny way indebted are requefled to 
mike immediate payment, ai DO longer indulgence 
cm jv'ffibly be given, at final accounti may be pafled 
by the time above-mentioned.

THOMAS BICKNELL. Adminiftrator of
Niniin Ripgs and lofeph Williams. 

VACHEL GAITHBR, > Adminiftraton 
and > de bonis non of 

THOMAS BICKNELL, 3 Thos. Fowler. 
March 29, 1798.

IB* CHANCERY, April 3, 1798.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of WILLIAM CHEW, of Calvert 

county, praying the benefit of the aft for the relief of 
fundr/ infolvent debton, pafled at tfere la ft feffion, oil 
the terms therein mentioned^ttid a fcheduie of hit pro- 
perty, and a lift of hit creditor*, fo far U1 he cast t£- 
certain the fame, on oath, being annexed to hia pe 
tition, and the chancellor being fatisfied, by compe 
tent teftimony, that the faid William Chew ir, and at 
the time ot paffing the faid acl wai, a citizen of the 
United Slate*, and of rhit ftaie, and the faid William 
Chew, at the time of prelenting hit petition, having 
produced to the chancellor the aflent in wtiting of (o 
many of hu creditori u have due to them, according 
to the lift aforefakl» the amount-of two thirds of the 
dcbti due by him at the time of- paffinfe the faid a A i 
it it therefore adjudged and ordered, that the faid WiU 
liam Chewt by caufing a copy of this order fo be in 
fer ted once in each of three fucceffive weeks in the 
Maryland Gtzette during the prefent month, give 
notice to hit creditori to appear in the chancery-office, 
at one o'clock, on the tenth day of May next, for the 
purpofe of recommending fome perfon' to be trultee for 
their benefit, on the laid William Chew's then and 
there taking the oath prcfcribed for delivering up hit 
property. w 3 

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rejt Cur. Can.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubleriben', living in Fre 
derick county, about four miles from Frederick- 

town, on ihe |tft of January lafr, ty»f> negrco, 
DANIEL, the property, of Psrka STitLBrt »bout 
'c feet 9 or lo inchei high,- tj yean of age, very 
black, hai a down look when (poken to, with a high 
or bow nofe, and hat but little to fay ; r* formerly 
iKlonged to major WILLIAM BROCDIM, in tKc neigh 
bour hood of Annapolia j had on and took with him, 
two fulled (infey coats, waiftcoat and overall! of a 
light colour, and a long blue broad cloth, coat. 
PRISS, aliai PH1LLIS, the property of JACOB 
SMITH, of John, about 17 years ot tft, very black,' 
{ feet high, well made, of a bold rough countenance, 
and fond of talking i had 'on when file went away a 
firiped itnfey drefi, the colours browni yellow and 
white, but took with her (andry oilier cloaths ; fhe 
formerly belonged to a Mr. MITCHELL, of Charlea 
county. Whoever will fecure the above defcribed ne 
groes in any gaol, fo that they are recovered again, 
(hall be entitled to the above reward, or in. proportion 
for cither of them, with all reasonable expcbcei, if 
brought home, paid by  {  

PETER STILLEY, and 
JACOB SMITH, of JOHN. 

March 18, 1798.

A L1S f ot LETTERS remaining in the
fice AnoapcHis, which will be fent to the General 
Poft Office at dead letters, if not taken up before 
the firft day of July next-

GEO. ADAMS, Annapolii. 
John Bullen, Afa Beale, T. D. Blike, Wm. 

C. Brent, Thomat Blackflone, John R. Bryce, Wil- 
liam Butler, Annapolii ; Samuel Bufey (2), A'noe- 
Arundel county.

Jeremiah T. Chafe, John Cal'ahan (z), rev. Dr. 
Claggett, Corneliui Comegyt, Robert Conn, J.imet 
Crofby, Chirle* Cole, James Carter, Stephen Ciarke 
(2), Annapolis; John Crtggi, London-town.

Howard Duvall, cire of Lewis Duvall, Richtrd 
Dawei, Annapolii i Iliac tt Thomaa D. rlry, Indian 
Landing; Robe/t Duvall (2), Anne-Aiundel county.

Uriah Forreft, Annapolii.
J >hn Gwinn (3), Monf. Gienon, Samuel Godrnan, 

Frederick Green, Robert Gover.(j), William Gtlmour, 
care of George Mann, Benjamin Gallowiy, ctie of 
Lewii Neth, Annapolii ; Thomas (jlifian, near Bla 
denfburg.
^ Alexander C. Hanfon, William Hammond, Alexr. 
Hillman, care of J. Sand*) Jacob HollingTworth, John 
Heffeliui, Samuel Hutton (3), Annapolis(..Samuel 
Harrifon, Herring Biy ; John Harwood, Eaflon.

Capt. Richard Johns 1'hnmai Johnlion,.{pn,.George 
Jeningt, Abraham Jarrett, William Uns, Mingi Johns, 

f-ChMlea

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the firft 
day of June next, ii fair, or the aril (air dfy after, 
at the (arm now in the occupation of &*CH*riAH 
BALDWIN, .

'"J   HE indlvidrd fixtri p»rt of the fiirl FARM, lying. 
? in PrircT-Gror^c'j n uiuy, and agreeable to (l.e

will of TTLBR BALDWIN, dceeafed, of Anne-Arun-
'del COUnt r. 'I : e trrms ol f*\r fjir c»fh.

<^v-*- NICHOLAS BALDWIN, Exewitoi-
ol TYLGR. BALDWIN. w-j-io ' 

March 19, 1798.

ALL perfoni having «ny claim or demand apairll 
the ellirte of cd. WILI.iAM WTZHlKJH, 

lormtrly t,f C^lverr hot late ot Wufhingion county, 
deceafed, are rrqnefKd to exhibit them, properly »u- 
thentic«trd, to I'HILIP B KEY, of Annapolii, JOHN 
T. MAION, of Ge tft town, or the fublcriber, near 
HigarVtown. in Wafhingtoo county; o> or before 
the loth of Aueuft next. '

WILLIAM PITZHUGW, Exeeutor of 
WILLIAM FITZHWOM,, rirceafed.

A

B E
A fine bty colt,

L S I Z E,
old, fifteen bandtrifing five yeatt 

high.

STANDS thit feafon at Mr. Sraioo'i farm on 
Weft river, and covert at fix dollars a mare, and 

7/6 to the groom, provided the money it paid when 
the mire ii firft covered, or ten dollart and 7/6 to the 
groom if the money ii not fent witb the mare. Ex 
cellent pallurtge at 3/9 per week, under a good fence, 
but will not be anf werable for cfcapci or any other ac 
cidents.

BBLS1ZE wit got by the high bred imported horfe   
ffimtjiir, his dam by Charlet Carrotl, of CarrolltonT" 
P.fq'j. well known horfe Sadgtr, hit grand dam by col. 
Lloyd's Travelitr, hi* great grand dam by col. Taf- 
kcr's imported horfe Othello, hit great great grand 
dim by the fampui imported horfe Old Sfark, out of 
the high bred imported mare Queen (blab.

The marct and money will be received and at 
tended to by the overfeer on the farm.

Alfo covert on the faid farm,

DON P E D R O,
A Jack-Aft, (got by Royal Gift) at five dollars  

money fent with the mare, or ten dollar* credit, and 
3/5) to the groom.

Weft river, March 20, 1798.

AN away from the fuWcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL; a bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 
eight ycin of age, of a thin vifige, about five fWt 
four inchet high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in 
common ufed to houfe work, fhe U a very good 
fpinner, and, in facl, underfland* how to do any thing
 boat | houfaj her cloath* arc uncertain, at fhe took 
with, her more .than one fuit» (he Jbai ben fee* in
 Anntpol'n. and U i* ftot unjikejy but that fl»e may 
»0« b? fan- I will pay EJGHT pOLLARS to 
any yttfrrfrtl will bring her1 home, ot fccort hir fo

flon,' Llewelleni.
Francis S. Key, John Kieeth, Annapolii.
Edward Lloyd, Francis De la Landelle, Annapolii.
Thomts Munroe, Luihcr Mmin, Richd. M'Cub- 

bini, G. Murdoch, C. C. M'Grath, Mr. Magrathe, 
at the college, Annapolii > Dr. Jimet Macgill, near 
Annapolii.

Mrt. M. Nelfon, Conred Nile, care of Mr. Pilch, 
Annapolii.

Martin O'Duhigg, Annaplii.
William Paca (:), Annapolii » Charles Pitu, Head 

of Severn.
Alien Quynn, Annapollt.
Guy Rogers, Annapolii.
Sheriff of Annt-Arundel county (2), Henry Steven. 

fon, Mr. Parrott, Annapolit i John Stevenfon, Well 
river ; Mordecai Steward, Ctlcb Sappington, Anne. 
Arnndel county.

Roger B. Taney, Annapolis.
A. Van Horn, Monf. De Vermonet, Annapolii.
Elizh. Whitewood, Jamet Weft, Annapolia i Alex 

ander Williams, near Aonapolit.
Jeremiah Yellot, Annapolii.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the above letter will be delivered without 

the money.
April i, 1798.

R'

February 8, 1798.
WILLIAM HALL, 3*.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribcr, living in Cedar 

Point Neck, Charlei county, on the third of 
December lad, a likely negro man named BILL, 15 
yeari of age, 5 fe'et 7 or 8 inchei high, of a yellow 
complexion, he ii quick fpoken, and hat a fmall fear 
on one fide of hit face i thit fellow hat contended for 
hit freedom in the general court by the name of WIL 
LIAM SROBTI*, and wai condemned > he likely may 
have a paft with him, at he ii a very artful fellow \ 
hit clotthing I think it unnecefTary to meation.'n he ii 
very fond of changing hit drefi, and given to gaming. 
Any pcrfon or pcribnt that will apprehend the faid 
fellow, or fecure him in gaol fo that I may get him 
again, wall receive the above reward, and if brought 
hone ail reafonable charge* paid, by

wTa._______ ALEXIUS TIAR.

J U S T P U B L \ SK E D,

And to be fold at the Printing-Office,
Price. Two "Dollars,

TheXAWS
OF.

MAR V L A N D,
NowaAor Seflioo, 1797;

For SAL E,
FRW frmiliei of NEGROES, mnfifling of 

_ _ four f«n-ilie», the firrt, two wumtn and Jour 
children, all b^yt, two fit lor fervice i the leeomi, one 
ditto, four ditto, two boys fit for fervice ; the third, 
one woman and two children, bcih boys; the fourth, 
ryourift'man', hit wife and tlitld; tliey h*»e   
the frrsll p»x except a lew frniM onrs. They are u 
likely nepro^i at any in America. The women that 
have pot hufbandt may be purchkfed in thdfume neigh* 
bou'hood. GF.ORGE SMITH. 

Calvcrt cwunty, Lyon'i creclt) Dec. 2, 1797. '

Annapolis, March 4th, 1798.

UNDER the pitrontge <( three gentlemen of the 
full eminence in the law hiving lately engaged 

in that laborious and nectfli-y work, a revifton of the 
lawi of Miryland, I would be thankful to any ger.tle- 
man for any exiratts or nntet he may have made, which 
may tend to iacilitatc thii undertaking.

'___________P- T. BLAKE.

ALL perfoni indtbtej to the eflate of JOHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late of St. Mary'i coun 

ty, deceafcd, are defired to make immediate payment, 
and thofe having cliims againft faid eflate are requeued 
to bring tiicm in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WEL*H, at,Leonard town, or to the fubfcriber, at 
Annapolii. JAMES THOMAS, Executor. 

April 6, 1797. _ *

The celebrated running horfe

WHISTLE JACKET,
T T TILL flind the enfuing fcafon to cover raarei, at 
VV Mount Air, (near Pifrataway, in Maryland,) 

at fix teen dulUn, and a dollar to the gropm, the 
money to be fenr witb. the marei, or before they are 
taken away. The feafon in commence the fi'teenth 
of March and will end the fifteenth of' July. Good 
pillurage for marct at half a, dollar per week, and 
thofe that want their marei fed with grain will jiv« 
orders, which will be complied with at a moderate 
price, and the greatefl care uken of (hem, but will 
not be liable for accident! or cfcapct.

EDWARD EDELEN. 
March 5, 1798.
WHISTLE JACKET U elegantly formed, full 

fixteen hindi, high, ftrong, bony and aclive, diflir- 
gui(lied as a rerotrkable fine foil-gcrteri his ire, Dio- 
med, fuppofed to b< one of the bell running horfct in 
America, was a thorough bred fon of cvtl. Fenwick't 
imported Old Flimnap, which horfe covered at twrh- 
ty guineas a mare i Lucy Locket, the d«m of WhiiUo 
Jacket, wa» got by "Belle. Air, (bred by the lion. col. 
Tayloe) a fon of M^retqn'i Tavellerk and Selima, licr 
dim, Matoblaft,' by Othello, her grand-dim, -Younj? 
C*te. by CtrtlderyLhcr grcn-gi-a'nd dim, pid Creep- 
ing Cure, ojr th(n5'»ncin.g Mailer, a rioted fflin <\: the 
Dcvo- fhi'e Oiildeu, hcV jr-»t-iii*)|t-grPat-^r^rd.Uara

lie Si^anlfh mare imported wr^ol. Churchill. ;
True copy, .lOilN1 THOKNTON. 

Bciry PUm, February 8,

F: Jfeivf

i
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In COUNQIt, AnnaatUa, Jaauary •+, 1798. AH 
ORDERED, *i*hat the ad ' to alter, abotifh and 

repeal, fuch parta of the lecond, third, fourteenth and 
forty -fecond fectioos of the eonfthution aad form of 
government, aa relate to the judge,* tine, place and 
manner, of holding the feveral election, therein fpe- 
cifted, the nSt to alter and repeal thofe parta of the 
conftituiion and form of government th'at make the 
commiffioneraof Baltimore-town judge, of ihe election, 
for delegate* and tor elector of the fenaie, and the aft 
to alter fuch paria of the declaration of rights, the 
conftitution and form of government, as prevent per 
fon, contcieniiaufly Scrupulous of taking on oath from 
being witneflea in all cafet, be publifhed once in each 
week, for it* term of three-montha focceffively, in 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, ihe Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, th/ Herald, at Eaton, and in 
one ot the George-town and Frederick-town papers.. 

By order,
. NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council 
of the State of Maryland.

AM ACT h alter, akejijb and rtftal, /net parti tf tbt 
Jtctnd, third, fourteenth and forty ftcond ftQiont tf tbt
ttnffilutitn and form tf govtrnmtnt, at relate It tbt 

jndgei, lime, pjatt and nuumtr, of hoiaing tbt ftvtraJ
tltdiom therein fftdJitJ.

WHEREAS the holding election, at any one 
place in each county of this ftate ia aitendcd 

with great inconvenience to all citizena remote from

tbt ttmjnturion and form tf givtrwmMt, at
'

ftrjttu conftientiomflj fer, 
bring vHtmjfu in aU t

an oatb fro»

WHEREAS perfon* conAtieatiooOy fcrwfulow »f 
taking aa <wh labour under nuy»*d great " £5^jij£ir«d to fettle" immediately On ihe ftal.

it watered with abundance of foe fpringa and Mntai, 
fufficient for a«j aad every kind of «Mr/r-«Mr*/i tk* 
foil is generally fertile add particularly adapted, te 
grata. The wkok is divided iato forty-five lota, CM. 
taint** from four hundred Jo feven hundred acre* etch, 
' ,«at bargain and a long "J " -'» ^ ^ ̂

inconvenieiKtes, owing to their not being admitted to 
make their folema affirmation aa witneflea in all 
inftead of an oath t therefore,

Be it eamatd by tbt General AftmUj »f Maryland, 
That the people called Quaker,, thole called Nicolite, 
or New Quakers, thofe called Tankers, and thofe cal 
led McaoBilU, holding it unlawful to take an oatb on 
any occafion, (hall be allowed to make their folemn 
affirmation a, whnefTe*. in the manner that quaker* 
have been heretofore allowed to affirm, which affirma 
tion (hall be of the fame avail as an oath, to all intenta 
and purpofea whatever.

And bt it enaStJ, That before any of the perfon, 
aforefaid (hall be admitted a, a witnef, in any court of 
juftice in ihi, ftate, the court (hall be fatitfied, by fuch 
leftimony at they may require, that fuch perfon is one 
of thofe who profefs to be confcientioufly Icrupolou, of 
taking an oath.

Andbt it tnafftd, That if this aft (hall be confirmed 
by the general aflembly, after the next election of 
delegatea, in the firft fefljon after fuch new election, 
aa the conftituiion and form of government direct,, 
that in fuch cafe thia act, and the alterations and 
amendment of the conftituiion .nd form of govern-

* /" The road from Cumberland to Pittfbarg runa throu|k. 
the upper part, and the river Patowmack liea Wilaiti 
ttn miles. Mill-ftoeea of any dlmewfioni raaf hf 
made on thia land, with little trouble, of a fa.

ao4

mcnt therein contained (hall be taken and confidered
««,»!<•• to deorJve manv nerfona en- and (hall conftitute and be valid, aa part o( the laid 

« ,« Tom e'xelS ofTha? rTght, .nd conftitution and form of government to ... intent, and
as it is defuable that the full, free, and fair voice of 
the people (hould be exprefied in their choice of the 
functionaries of government,

Bt it mailed, by tbt General AJJtinbly tf Maryland, 
That the (everal countiea of thi, flare, lor the purpofe

purpufes, any thing in the faid declaration of right,, 
confutation and form of government contained, to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

Andbt it tnaSid, That the feveral clanfea and facti 
ons of (he declaration of right,, conftitution and foim

of holdine all future elcd\ioni for delegatea, eleftor', of of government, contrary to" ihe provifiona of thia att, 
the fenatJ. andI Srifi of ihe feveral couniiet. (hall fo far « they refpeft either of the feft. or feeieue.
be divided into feparate diftriAa in the manner herein 
after directed, viz. Saint-Mary', couoty (hall be di 
vided and Uid off into three feparate diflricli, Kent 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
diftrieb, Calvcrt county (hall be divided aod laid off 
into three feparate diftrifta, Charles county (hall be 

.divided and laid off into four feparate diftricli, Talbot 
county (hall be divided and laid off into four feparate 
diftncb, Somerfet county (hall be divided and laid off

aforefaid, fliall be and are hereby declared to be re 
pealed and annulled, on the confirmation hereof.

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent Ifland, lately 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBIKT*. It ia

d.ttricti, aomenec coumy w.u oc a,.,acu «»«•"-"•• fituated immediately oppofite to the city of Annapolis, 
into three feparate d.ftnch, Dorchcfter county (hall be^ . § het)t, m<J comm.;d7. «ry <x,enfive view of the 
A-...-A.A ,*A l.M nflTimn ihi*e feoarate diftrltli. V.ZCH Chefaoeake - - - ^divided and laid off into three feparate didricti, Czcil 
county (hall be divided and laid off into lour feparate 
c'iftricls, Prince-Gecrge'a county (hall be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diftrict,, Queen-Anne's 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
didricls, Worceitcr county fliall be divided and laid off 
into five f:pirate diftrict,, Frederick county (hall be 
divided and Uid off into fevcn (eparate diltricts, Har- 
ford county (hall be divided and laid off into five fe 
parate diftrifts. Caroline county (hall be divided and 
laid off into three feparate ditlrict), Wafhington coun 
ty (hall be divided and laid off into five feparate dif- 
tricts, Montgomery county (lull be divided and laid 
off into five feparate dillncl,, Allegany county (hall be 
divided and laid off into fix fcptrate diftriQs.

And bt it eiaded. That Anne Arundel coanty, in 
cluding the city of Annapolit, fliall be divided and laid 
off into fivs feparate diftriet,.

And be it tnaQtd, That Baltimore county, out of the 
limits of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided and 
Uid off into feven diftrictr, and that ihe city of Bilti- 
more (hall, at all future flections, form and con dilute 
One diftrict lor the purpole of electing (hcriffs.

And bt it enaSeJ, That all and every part of the (e- 
tond, third, fourteenth and furty-fccond lections of 
tbe conftituiion and form of government of thit ftate, 
which relate to the judge,, place, time and manner of 
holding the feveral elections therein mentioned, be and 
the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed and an. 
Bulled, and the lame (hall hereaftei Deregulated by 
law-

And bt it txafltJ, That if this act (hall be confirmed 
by the general alfembly, after the next election of de 
legate,, in the firft (cffion after fuch new election, as 
the conftituiion and form of government directs, that 
in fuch cafe thia act, and the alteration of ihe faid 
coaftitutlon contained therein, (hall be confidered a, a 
part, and (hall conftitute and be valid a, a part, of the 
laid conftitution and form of government, to .11 intenta 
and purpofei, any thing therein contained to the con- 

' trary notwithstanding.

n ACT tt alltr and rtftal tbtfi parti tf ttn ctnflittttim 
ant form iffovtrnme*! tbat maki tbt temmfffitntri of

It contain, about three hundred acrea of 
land, and is in very high cultivation. The foil is will 
adapted to the production of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvement, conGft of a good frame dwelling 
houfe, a large coromodiou, brick quarter, two valua 
ble tobacco houfe,, a »ery convenient cow houfe, twe- 
ftablci, a granary, carriage houfe, and evejrjr other ne- 
ceffary building that the accommodation of a family 
could poffibly reauire. Thece is a very choice col 
lection of every kind of fruit. The apple orchards 
have not yet reached maturity and now yield about 
thirty hogfheads of cider, and feveral hundred bufhel, of 
excellent winter apples. The former proprietor of thia 
place being a man of confiderable induflry and tide 
haa taken uncommon pain, to procure not only valua 
ble fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acrea 
covered with locoft and black walnut trees, planted 
by him, and now in perfection. The houfes are all in 
excellent repair, and the fence, in good order. There 
i, feeded for the benefit of the purchafer between fe- 
veoty and eighty bufhel, of wheat. A fmall part of 
the purchafc money mud be paid on the delivery of 
the place, which will be ontthe firft d.y of January 
next, and an ex ten five credit will be given for the 
relidue. Bonds, with approved fecurity, will be cx- 
afled from the purchafer, and an indifputable title 
be given him by

tf JONATHAN R. W1LMER. 
November 7, 1797.

to my -juflody aa runaway,, two 
_ negro men, one committed on January jjd, by 

the name of DAVY, who fays that he belongs to a 
Mr. WILLIAM Hoooi.of Biltimore, near trie market- 
houfe on Howard', Hill, he i, about 28 or 30 yea/* 
of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, of a darlt complexion i 
his cloathing is a white broad cloth coat, black clo4h 
jacket, ofnabrig Ihirt, thickfet breeches, old flocking,, 
and old (hoe,, haa loft three toe, off hia left foot, and 
the great toe off hia right foot, and has a fear ovtr kia 
right eye. The other committed on February ift, by 
the name of PETER, but fince fay, hi, name ia 
MAT, and that he belong, to Mr. BATTLI Must,

- I , ,,<• - , ,~ •> On AT, BI1U IUII UG DViWHK* IW •»(• UATTI-B MlVSl

of tbt,MM for dtltgatt, and flf Berkely ^^ SuteD of Virginia, he .a about
tUQlr oftbiftnatt

BE it enaJItd, by tbt Central A/embfy »f Maryland, 
That the mayor and Iccood branch of the city 

council of the city of Bakimore, or any three or more 
of them, for the time being, (hall be juJge, of the 
elections for delegates of the city of Baltimore, and 
fur elector of the fenate, and (hill have and exercife 
all the right, and authorise, rcfpeeling fuch elections 
wbi£h were vetted in the commlllioner, of Baltijnore- 
0>wn. ip virtue of the conftitution and form a govern- 
taent.

Audit il enafftti. That all fuch parta of the cooai- 
lutlon and form of government as make the comaaif- 
Aoner, of Baltimore-town judge* of the election* lor 
delegate,, and for elector of (be fenate, be and the 
fame are hereby repealed.

Andbt U no/It*1, Thai thi, aft (hall commence aad 
be in force if it (hall be puhJHhed at lead three months

feet c inches high, 35 yeara of age, and chunky built t 
hit cloathing ia a dark coarfe cloth coat, ftrlped cotton 
under jacket, ofnabrig (hirt, aad thicket breeches, a 
pair of white yarn dockings, a palref (hoe,, and an old 
hat. Their matter, are defired to come and take (hem 
away in two montha from their faveral dates, or they 
will be fold for their prifon fees and other expcncca 
acccrdiegto law. JOHN WELSH, Sheriff of

•f- Anne-Arnndel county. 
February ), 179*. ._..__'

Lands fojr Sale.
CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, ly. 

'ing in Allcgaay connry, containing twenty-four 
tad fonr buadrtd and twenty.fo«r aerea of land, 

by enttrate fnrvcy, and U marked and bounded 
round the whole treft, It ia finale on the Savage

is lodged at the veadue ftore of
in Baltimore, with the terms of . _, 
land not be dlfpofed of at private (al* bt. 

fore Thurfday the twenty-fourth day of May nfxt, h 
will on that day be offered at Public auction, at (aid 
vcndue ftore, on a credit of one, two, and three yean. 
The following tracts, lying in Allegany cowtv, art 
likewite offeree) for fale, to wit: Evirr*, Creek Fort*, 
cornaining four thoufand two hundred .and fitty.tjt 
acre,, lying on Evitt'a creek, abont five milea froei 
the town of Cumberland, and abont the fame diftntt, 
from the Patowmack, will be fold, the whole tojt. 
ther, or divided inio lota of not left than five haadred 
acres. Commonwealth, containing three tlioirboi 
eight hundred and feventeen acre,, lying on 
creek, about feven mi|e, from the town of Weft-Put, 
which i, at the mouth cf faid creek where it ttnptiei 
into the Patowmack ; on thia tract there ii a good tan. 
yard erected, with fundry other improvement*, aod 
even or eight acres of good timothy meadow i feveral 
grift and law-mill, are creeled within a few miles of : 
this land i the whole Unveil watered and wooded, ate* 
will be divided imojtju, to accommodate purckafen, 
Water-workr, containing three hundred and fifty.two 
acre* and tUiee quarter*, lying oa Jcnnioga Ruaji 
on this tract are ftveral va.iuble f.aia lor any kind of 
water work;, and plenty of tiniber attd coal i theit 
are two fmall tenement*- on it, aad lie about aia« 
miles fro:n Cumberland, on the Turkey.foot road. 
Mount Hope, tontiiniog fixty-foar aad • qntrat 
•cres, r^ing about five milea, from Cumberland, aad 
near Crcfap'a town i on thi* (racl there is a fmall fat' 
dement. White Walnut Bottom, containing tvt 
hundred acres, is a valuable tract, being heavily lift. 
bered, and very rich foil, lie, on Big Run, aboat 
fifteen miles from Cumberland. White Oak Botioa, 
containing one nundied a«d three acrea. WhiuOak 
Level, containing filly acre*. Lee'a Defire, cofi^aU- ' 
ing filty acrea. Profp:dt, containing ifty acres. S«. 
gar Camps, containing'cighty acres. Saw-Mill Sett, 
containing fifty atrts. Hard to Find, containing aft) 
acres. The Vineyard, containing fifty acres. CoM 
Rain, containing fifty acrea. Chefnut Hill, cootaia. 
ing fifty-three acres and a half. .fiuc_k Range, cot. 
taining fifty acres. Neglect, containing filty acrti. 
Pretty Profpecl, containing fifty acres. Poland', Drt- 
appointment, containing fiity acrea. Difpuie, coa- 
talning fifty acrea. RoU's Bad Luck, containing fifty 
acres. Savage, containing fifty acrea* Black 04 
Ridge, containing.one hundred acre*. Beginniofti' 
Trouble, containing fifty acres. .All the la ft mca* 
tioned tracts are, among the firft quality of lands in d» 
county, and feveral of them are improved. For far 
ther and more particular information, any perfon tic- 
irous of purchafing will apply to Mr. George Dent, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prcmiies and aiati 
known the term* of fal*. The following tract, Ijrisf 
in Anne.Arandel county, called St. James's Paik, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acrea and a half of 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Frt. 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Spring,, if cot 
(old at private fale before Saturday the nineteenth da; 
of May next, will on that day be expofed to public 
fale, at tbe Poplar Spring, i this land i, well wooded, 
has excellent fpringi, Ties level, and ia in a vary 
healthy part of the country. Alfo will be fold, u 
public (ale, on Friday the firft day of June next, oa 
the prcmifea, the plantation where Thomas Jean DO* 
refidcs, containing three hundred feven and a bill 
acre, of land ; on thia place are two good apple or 
chards, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow groaad, 
and a capital place (or a diftillery, the ftream btiaf 
fupplicd by never failing cool fpringa, and hath a per 
pendicular fall of twenty feet j this land ), boUadtd 
on the river P.tuxent. .nd liea -in Anne-Arund<l 
county, is diftant about fifteen miles from Kla-Ridp 
Landing, and'about (cvcnteen or eighteen mile* fro* 
the Federal City.

Having a number of tracts of land in feveral countiai 
in this Aate, which I with to difpofe of, and for the 
convenience of thofe whom faid lands «iay adjoin, the 
following; gentlemen are authorised to contract for, ,ml 
will give notice, defcribe, and (hew the fame, In HI'- 
ford connty, Mr. Jimes Bind, at Belle-Air t in Walh- 
ington county, Dr. Richard Pindel). at Hagar't-tows, 
and Mr. WiHiara TOng, near Hancock.town t 1* 
Worcefter county. Mf, William Corbin» in Caro 
line, Mr. John Young j ' in Dorchefter eoontv, Mr. 
John Craif i in Baltimore coaaty, Mr. Elijah Merry- 
man.

I will exchange lead* for a few aegto mea, oa at 
vanugeoaa tcfvt. Aay aarfaas wifting to obtsbx 
land*, oa moderate and reduoed prk*», will pkeft * 
apply to the peHoal above naaned, or to thalfiabfcribr 
in the city of Aonapolia

SAMUEL GODMAN- 
Febnaary a8, 179!.

before'the next eleOioo of delegatea, and (hall be con. riffr, whia* rua> thro»|h ».«pwfM» of Jwentjr i&ilM. Printed by FXIDIRICIC 
irmed by ihe g«wl aJfcobly, Ja their fir| WBoa ThU la.d ia k^v»> wooded wUb the moft V|lu^»U ' ^ __ 

after fuch neweWUon. evfij Void tbif Ala O&1IH.
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4 P**

R A 8 T A D T, jUata*? 19.
mod perfect harmony eppekn to 

prevail between Auttria, Profit, and 
France, about the crnrrgei preparing 
to take place in regard to tht empire » 

L 4 it ii prefumed every thing will be ar-
5*-H*$ " '"

print**
ranged it the czpenoe of the ecclefi- 
The new and roll power* given by

tut diet of Raiifbon, are dated Htb January.
*VM^^kai^B^M^^B^^Ma*a^aHaHe«^» '

HAMBURG, Ftbniuj 17.
Extraff tf M tltttr frtm Zuritt, iatul Fibruarj •}.
•' Lift Saturday evenipg the whole military force 

hrre wai ceiled upon, and a proclamation iflucd, which 
contained many fair promifes to the peafantry, in order 
to induce them to march againft the enemy > but from 
many places not a fingle man came. In confequence 
of thii non-compliance, the fen ate and citizen*,, on 
Monday, proclaimed libtrtj end equality, and invited 
the rcafantry to fend depuAa to the city to frame a -' ' ' thefamTtime, intelligence wa« 

and Soleur, that they
new confutation/ At the 
received from Friburg, Bern, 
bad aded'a fimilar part.

" After the above proceeding!, it wet ex peeled that 
the country, would unite iifelf to the city, to keep off 
ill foreign encroachments with arm* in their handi. 
YcfleVday t fmall detachment of troopi arrived, and 
thii diy they took their departure for the frontieri, 
where we have at prelent about i ooo men j but from 
the lake and Weinland none came. The/ infill,- that 
we have nothing to fear from the French I which ia 
here, much left at Bern, on whofe frontier* they arc, 
not believed.

" On the lake of Zurich, there ia a convention efta- 
blifhed, competed of deputiet from tlmofl all the vil. 
lagei. They are at great ex pence* to obtain accurate 
account* of all occurrence! f they fend courier! to the 
Pays de Vaud, Baflr, Raftadt, and e»en to Paria.

" We are in a defperate filoation, and in a painful 
uncertainty. The preftnt gavernmcBfwill, probably 
IftU week, be abolifhed.

4« Thar* ha* DMA,  « yet, »o liberty-ire* planted 
here, but on the lake, the alarm ii fo tpuch the greater. 
In Hirgen, t*1 * inhabitant! procured the largeft pine 
for a lilvrrtv'.trre.   

" The Toggenbnrgera tent 16.000 florin* to the ab 
bot of St. Gailen, at the price at which he bought 
their country » the intcrcft, they axe of opinion, he 
au already received."

ExIraS tf * Itlltr /rvm Fienna, JaltJ Ftbnmry 7. 
" According to the account! in the Court Gazette 

of thii day, the rebel of Widdin, Pafw«n (or Paf- 
wand) Oglo, ii making daily progrefi in Turkey.  
from Belgrade the)' mention, -that Oglu. befide* Wal- 
lichit Minor. Giorgevo, RufTchuk, Siliftria. Siftow 
aitd Varna, had alfo taken Sophia, the capital of Bul 
garia, and after an aflion at Nil.a, in which he waa 
 ielorioui, fhaped hi) courfe towards Philipople. The 
bi(ha of R^melia, who wai fent to oppole him, hai, 

'it ii hid, fled into, (he forella. The greater part of 
Macedonia and Albania hai declared in Oglu'a favour, 
whence he receive! reinforcement! daily. Hii courfe 

[ fremi to be towaidi Adrinoplc, and thence direft to 
Cnrtttantinople, inhere fear and despondency incrcaJe 
daily."

the Lemanic republic. It ia faid, that Toggenburg 
and St. GaKen have alfo declared themfelvea indepen 
dent, although the abbot ameliorated their fituation.

In thii city, the revolution goei on peaceably. Our 
80 elector!, on the id inflant, elccled 15 rep»efenta- 
tivei, who, wit)) thofe from the country, aft to form 
our ntw conftitution. Among them are, Buxtoiff, 
Och», Thurneifen, book feller, Frfth, Merian, Stche- 
lin, Lcgrand, Wleland, Ofer, Burkhardt, Heiler, Ice. 

Fttrwj 5.
War with Bern ii inevitable. We juft learn, that 

an army from- Barn took the city of Area, which had 
declared itfelf independent, and put all the patriot! in 
chaini, without refpeeling the French guard*, which 
were Rationed at feveral places. The French troopi 
march in halle through our canton, from the Payi de 
Vaud, 6cc. to hurl vengeance on Bern.

The French party here arc of opinion, that in a 
(hart time a national iffembly of all Switzerland .will 
be convoked, to introduce a new republican con dilu 
tion.

The patriots of the Payi de Vaod now much with 
the French army again A Bern.

FRANCPORT, f>*rar«ry io.
The French envoy, citizen Mengaud. after the 

Berner*, notwithftanding hi* reroonflrance, had march 
ed troop* to A rat, and arrefted the patriot* there, 
Iffued a-lengthy declaration of war againft them. It 
i* feared a terrfble effufion of blood will take place 
when the French army, who are much enraged, ar. 
rive* at Bern.

It i* faid, that the French have already entered the 
city of Bern.

P A R I S, Ftbr**rj td. 
An article from Raftadt, of the cth inftant, inform* 

U*, that the obftinacy witfc which the French pleni-

B A S L B, Fibnauj 4.
On the ad inftanl, the Preach envoy, citizen Men- 

|tud, arrived here (ram Arau. Before hi* departure 
thence, hejeru ihe following addicfa to the govern 
ment of Bern : 

" Hifb *nJ Miftiy Lordi^ 
" TV brotherly treatment which I received during

•toy ft»y at Arau, inftil* into me a very animated inte- 
rcll in your fate. ( learn, from the fcniimcnu of Ii. 
beriy utured by you, that, movement* ot troopi have 
been ocrafripcd ; but I cannot, high and mighty lordi, 
be inJiffcrrnt to thefe inimical arrangement* i a/id I 
do -ttclare, that a* fo^n a* your armed force Ihall move
 towards Ara«, or the inhabitant* thereof be in any 
wife nvlefted, far uttering fentimeriia different from 
iours, the French troop* from all quarter*, and by the 
.WirtcQ rou'a. /ball inarch againD the city of Bern,
 nd the nitgitlracc alone fhall be anfwerable lor the ab- 
Wute proceeding* which be ha* caul'ed, a* well a* for 
U* proud and ridiculous tyranny."

This day we hear a heavy cannonade toward* Bern. 
The French batten to the aft dance of the patriot! of 
«'o, and io French ammunition waggon* paffed 
 trough thia city to-day. The government of Bern 
i«s decreed, that every citlten (hall be«q»ally entitled 
to the office* cf government) *nd on the. sd inA. the 
deputiri from, the coaniry took their feed in the greet 
Woncil | but all thefe Heps, it ia feared* are too late to

peace with Prance.
ihe'Pavj de Vand*, the French have, befidei 

demanded 700,000 livrcf, u   con-

potentiarie* infift upon their overture* to 'he leU bank 
of the Rhine, ha* jreatly difconctr;ed the envoy* of 
the empire. Thefe deliberated much, without difco- 
vering My effectual meana of efcaping (he diOkotttea 
in which they were entangled. . It is laid they Smfhed 
by ordering that (fie papvra of the negotiation fhould 
be fent to the diet at Ratifboo, and that the members 
fhould be prepared to vote, in one of their next fit. 
tings, on the queftion fubmitted to (hem.

Letter* from Vevay of the t6th inft. (late, that the 
Oligarch* of Bern hate taken poffcllioo of Arran with 
their troop*,; the contingent of Zurich, however, rc- 
fufed to join in the expedition. General Menurd and 
general Schomherg immediately entered the territory 
of Berni the firit by the way o'f the Pay* de Vaud, 
the fccond by fide of F.guel.

The Pay* de Vaud ha* adopted the conftitution fent 
from Paris to the canton of B*0e by citizen Othi.

Booneparte I* this moment at Dunkirk. One of the 
( objcfli ot hii journey to that place, i* to fee expert. 

menu performed by the gun-boat* of a new conftruc- 
tion, which are intended to be employed in the expe 
dition againft England.

It i* fpoken of ai a thing certain that M. d'Armnjo 
will be brought to trial j but it it not faid before what 
tribunal.

The inhabitanti of the city of Bienne have unani- 
moufly voted their union with France.

Yellerday letter* were received, Rating Buonaparte 
to have been fcen at Qalala. To day we hear that he 
wai fcen on the road, looking at hi* carriage, which 
had been delayed by fome accident that rendered it 
neceffary to be repaired. We know, ourfclvei, that 

^vigers have been confidently laid th't Buonaparte i* at 
this moment at his lodging* u the Rue dc,la Victoirc.

to him, but he really (nought, ai did all hii officcri, 
that it waa an Ejoglifti floop of war.

A letter received from a refpeflable honfe ID I^rUi, 
dated the ijth inft. f«)», " An order hai been iffced ^, 
at North Bergen, tad at thf other porti in Norway, fj' 
from the French Direclory, ordering all the Britifh 
vefleli lying captured to be entirely Itript to the hi^l, 
and let on fire, alrbwing 6oJivrc* per tun to the cap 
tor* tor each fhip deuroyed,

Fttfntry 19. ...
Preparations are now making, we underBtnd, in 

this cotintry, fora dofceht, or rather v*"rioui defcent^, 
on the French and Dutch coa(\a. Thofe part* where 
the republican! have cellecled, and are conftructlng 
VclTel* for the threatened defcent on Engiiod, are, it 
u faid. 40 be the f rft objecli of attack.

The command of the iquadron deflincd for thia (M. 
. vice, ii, we are informed, t« be given to admiral Ho. 

ratio Nelfon, under whoft order*, * Urge miltury 
torce ii aUo to «cl. : .

 ' tttntarf 20.
. Ycflerday, in the honfe of lordi, the dule of Kef- 
ford moved for an humble addrrfi to his majcfty, pray 
ing him to difmil* hit prefect minifltri from the Gtua-   
lion which they hold under the crown. Agreed to ; 
and it wa* ordered, that the houl'e be lummoned on the 
mh March. - . 

The difpatche* received by the Liroin mail, which 
arrived on Friday, tUtc that the Executive Dircfto- 
ry ha* made a formal demand of the cobtt of Spain 
for per mi Son to march co.ooo.troopa throug^ that 
country for the attack on Portugal, which demand the 
weik cabinet of Madrid hai complied with, although 
the confluence* are fo obvious.

The council of Madrid did not agree to grant the 
ptftoge required until after repeated"deliberation! during 
four day*. One party of the council was of  pinion 
that there wai led danger in holHHtief, which the Di 
rectory threatened in c«fe of felufal, than in acceding 
to the demand of marching republican troopi through 
the Country. But the other parry having tbe.greatelt 
preponderance, the mealure ww^c.arried,^ Time will 
(hew it* confequencea. .   

Primary tt.
The gun-boatj are all otdcred to be fitted f/r imme 

diate (ervice, and divided into three diviG <nt t thofe 
in the Down* to be com minded bv captain Bow -n, of 
hii majefty'i (hip Argo ; thofe at Pcrlrmnith, by,'cap- 
tain Brifbane ; and thoie at PI) moutfc, by captab Ju« 
ber, of the Champion frigate. ' _ . tjt-

The board of admiralty have it in contemplation'id 
propofe to parliament to crcil a fuperb monument ia 
St. Paul'* cathedral, to the memory of the gallant cap. 
tain Burgei, who tell in the action of the nth of Oc 
tober, while commanding hii majedy'a fhip the Ar 
dent.

Ycftero'ay feveral mercantile honfei received lettera 
from Lifbon, via Falmouih, by   private fhip. Thofe 
letter! Kate, in general termi, that the Portugiiefe in 
the capital are very much alarmed at the march of the 
French troop! through Spain, to attack Pjrlugal, in 
two diviftoni. The Portugucfe miniller ii tajcing the 
mod vigoroui meafurei to make them repent their ralh- 
nefl. There are now eighty thoufand. 13 fine troopi 
ai any in Rurope, and the great body of tlie people are 
to raife <* maj/i to preferve their properly again 5 thofe 
marauder!, who fird promife protection, but finifh 
with plunder ajid deltruclion.

In

MARGATE, F,i,r*ary u.
By the letter* from Conftantinople^hicb came over 

in the laft mul, it appear* that the Porte \t making 
uncommon prepararioni for war, with an intent, a* ia 
fuppofed, to repel my attack from .the French. Ar. 
chipelago arc required to fend money or failors, not 
according to the proportion obferved in all former win, 
but the double of what ha*ever been required of them. 
To the captain pachi, who i*   great favourite of. the 
fultan'i, hai been given a command againll tlje rebel 
pachai of Romelia. He ii fufrxfled of being a Rrorg 
jacobin. The divan, a* he Is fu much in favour lit the 
fultan, have n.'.t dared to propofe cutting him off, tut 
have removed him in thii mariner. The Turkifh fleet 
ii becoming very refpecUble, having been augmented 
by feveral new fhipi.^mong which arc three-decker., 
by Mr LebrOn, * famou* (hip-builder.

The French are very bufy in Greece, in preaching 
revolutionary doctrine* to the inhabitanti, whc, im 
patient of the Turkifh tyranny, hear with rapture all 

LONDON, Ftbmarj if, propofals to emancipate them, and a* eagerly embrace 
Letttn by iwfterday'. mail from Lifbon, dited the theFrench caufe «i they djd U»e Kuffian op other oc-

Jlft utt. are fllent rcfpecting the treaty of peace re- MM"*. ',
ported, In letter! from Parii, to have been concluded
between that court and the French republic.

There wa* a Frefteh national corvette,-of it gun't
brought into Li (ton fome darsprevtou* to the failing

DUBLIN, Ftlnu*y to.
It i* repotted that the ruling power* ol the country, 

having found all experiment under the fytiem of coerci 
on and efpionige not only ineffectual for the purpofe* 
defigned, but hourly produdtivc of the contrary effects, 
have at length refolveJ on lenient meafurei, which are 
to commence with a general gaol delivery of all the 
per Ton i now con fined in the different gaoli throughout 
the kingdom under charge of being United Irifhmtn, 
oo condition ot their taking the oath of allegiance and 
givipg fecnrity to be of .the pc,ace for feven yean.

The fubfcripuons at the Bank, of England on Sa 
turday I aft were very confiderable, and at the clofc of 
the day the aggregate amount exceeded 800,000).

laden

e Preach' part of Ptlbarg hai declared itfelf in. 
«nd luit d«putiei to Laufanne io unite with

PLYMOUTH,
Came in the French brigantine Branch d'Olive, 

with wine, brandy, and flour, boupd Irtnu
of the prince of Were*, taken by a Portuguefe frigate, Bourdeaux to Breft j (he wai taken the 7th inft. in the 
after   fhort aflio*). The French captain declared, ntght, by hi* rpajetly's (hip Amelia^ bt 44 gum, cap.

' ' ' rain Herbert i fhe (tiled feveu c)ay%fince from Bar- 
deiux, in company with 31 (ail, tf laden witl^provi.

after be had ftruck, and waa brought on board' the 
Portoguciie frigate, that lie iever would have ftruck
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 4'reneh.
of LrverpofcH anH lately captured by the

, &c. far Breft, «nJ ivhfn the Amelia fell I* with AnnapD.U, nut Chefter-town, in the State of Mary- tj AN iw*v. from the fnbfoirrtwiy .lifir.g in ....

th-&e*ithey a,l ilitperfe-d, it of them'put into dif- land, I do hereby'recogniS* him a* fucV,v«d declare J\. coonty, about the twentieth of December laft,

for*  creek. aK.ng mire, many dther* are fuppofed to him free to *xarci(c and enjoy fuch fttnttlon*. power*,   ntgto lad named JOB, about five feet fix or fev<i\

,h»ve becc C4Piurcd by the Amelia, and may be hourly and privilege*, a* are allowed to conVu>of hi. <aid inche. high, h*» » very <l»i* complexion, fime look,

extoctttt*   -the above i-cfM v»«s T6nne>ly flu «live aisajefty, the Ving of Sweden, by the law* and treatie* nr.d when fpoken to quick In hi* Jpeech ; hu ctetthUn

'"  ' " i that cafe made end provided. . unknown, ai h« probably fn»y have chunged hi* drefi>

In teftimo»y whereof I have cauftd thefe Utter* he; i* fuppofed to be lujrltioe »bo«t Annapolh^ a».h,

to be made patent, and the feal of the United has a mother living there M thereabout*, who call*

State* to be hereunto aSxed. . f~, • • herfelf  , THOMA!, and thi* lad c«lla hitnfelf Je,»

Given under my hand, at the city of tViladel- THOMAI. Whoever take* upthe f*id lad, and fectutt

phia. the twenty ninth day of March, tq the him in any gaol fo that 1 gethim again, mall reeei*

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred TRN DOLLARS. REWARD, or il brought hoot

and ninety-eight, and- of .the independence of FIFTEEN DOLLARS, aod all reafoawble chatg» 1

the faid State* the twenty .freond. paid by . " .   w j *\
JOHN ADAMS. W. D, BRISCOfi, Charlci coum/,.,

By the Pr«fiJ«m, *'-"- °~t 

TIMOTHY PICKEMHO, Secretary of State.

PHILADELPHIA,,, Afril Ig. 

YelUrday, after difpofing of fome ordinary buftnef*, 

rhe h'.ufe il reprelentativc. of the United State* went 

into t coron-:tee of the whole on the date of the. union, 

when the ha! from the fenate 1,0 provide an additional 

armament for the further protection of the trade of the 

United States, and f^r other porpofcs, wa« calltd up. 

 ^Thi* bill propulrt an appropriation ot 950,000 dollars, 

to enable the prtfider.t to procure, in any manner he 

may deem ' m oft 'expedient, a number of vefTeli, net 

exceeding fixteen, nor carrying more than 22 gun* 

e»ch, to be employed as convoys, or in any othtr 

manner which in his judgment will beft contribute to 

tru- general in'rtrefts of the United States. A motion 

wi. msde by Mr. Nicholas to ftrike Out the fourth fee- 

tim of the bill, which diufts the employment ot thefe 

T<(Tel*. He Ipoke »t confidetable length in fupport of 

l.is Kvtion, and Mr. Harper followed l.im in oppofi- 

tion to it. No queftion wa* ukm.

Bird's Creek.

OMMITTED to jny culfody oa (he 
a negro man by the name nbf GEORGE,

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday (ty§ he belong* to a'Mr. JH»E BOWK*), jun of fa

the 7th of May n<x:, il fair, it not the firrt (air day vert COUnty, State of Maryland, He ia abuut shiny

thereafter, at the dwelling plamati n of the Itie yelr, Of ,get five feet five or fix inche* high, »n4,vtry

ELIJAH ROBOI.ON, on the H«d of Magothy river, w.ck vwith lares (ace, and full eyes, ar»£c;u
j i * i> rf"N tf rt _n a. ••,- /_i _ __ t_ .»_ _ *T , ™ ' . .

hi* cloaihmg u a l< ng n'ue broad cloth ccat|

WILMINGTON,
The following txpcfliun i* (aid to lia*e teen uftd-ty of la'.e. 

the duke ot Norfolk, at a meeting at the ^Crown and 

Antiior, to celebrate tiie birth day of Charles J. Pox, 

and in cor.fcquence of which, he was difmifled by hi* 

majedy fr. m his appointment of lord lieutenant of the 

Welt.Ridirg of Yorkihire, aid alTo of the command of 

t.ie firft regiment of militia of that Riding, viz.
«  We are met in a moment of difficulty, to cele 

brate the birth-day of a man dear to the friend* ot li 

berty. I (hall only recal to your memory, that not

LARGE, ftrong, well built fchr.o er, burthen 

40 tuns, in good condition, well adapted to the 

bay trade, carrying from 20 to 22 cords of wood t 

(he was rebuilt two year* and a ha'f *g<~, end then 

confiJeied equal toarew vcflel. At the fame lime 

will be offered for fate, feveral horfe* and (our hfad 

of cattle. The term* will be made known on the day

MARY ROBOSSON, } Executnxtt 
ELIZ \BETH ROBOSSON. J. of Elijah 
ANNR GHISRI.IN. ) R-boff.m.

To be RENTED,
pofleflion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fnuitior, in (he neighbourhood 

of Annspoli*, called STRAWBERRY HILL,

twenty year* ago, the illoflripui George Wafhington it contain* 175 acre* of land, with a mod ru 

had not more than aooo men to rally round him when J "'" ~ ni 

In* country wa* attacked. America is now free. This 

day, luil two thoufand men are af!emb!ed in this place.

] leave you m make the application. 1 propofe to you 

Ibe health ol Charlci Pox.

dwelling-houfe, officer, eVc. For further particulars 

app'y to RicHAto Sraico, Well river, or
HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 

April 18, 1798. t f

CHARLESTON, M*rtb 30.

An extraft from a private letter of get eral Pinckney, 

dated Paiia, January 15, tj a geotlei. an of this city, 

fay*,
   There U no pi (peel of any iccommodttion with 

this government we h»ve re^aiedly applied for an 

 ui!ien k e but in <ain. We (the envoy* extra) hold 

ountHcs in fsdinel* to leave France at 48 hour* no- 

lice, and at any tate fhtlt not remain here above a 

fortnight, fh u'd 'he lame indignant conduct be ob. 

kivtd hy the French government."
O;her private letteri tfcm Americana ol lh« i»ft re- 

fpicUbility. declared the trial impolfibility of avoiding 

a rupture *ith Fr*nce, ana remind u- to take care of 

our coaili, guard agdintl French cmiffcrics, and to be 

prepared lor every event the worft that it

ENTERTAINMENT
For man and horfe.

THE 'fubfcribcr beg* Uave to intorm the public 
in general, and his Imndi in particular, that 

he hu opened a houle of enter. ainntent in the houie 

lately occupied by WILLIAM KILTY, Elquire, ia 

Church-ftrcct, where he will take boarder* b" the day, 

wetk, or year.
JAMES P. MAYNARD. 

Annapolis, April 24, 1798. jw

BE it naStd, by tbt Gtr.tiel dj-tusbl-i tf 
Tl.at 10 all anJ cvci)

B A L T I M O R K,

pined button;, old tli)«kfct jacket, wliite frmi, and 

cafur.er brecche?, white yarn llockttgs *"'d oid (hai. ' 

Hi* 'mailer i* dcfired to tome and take him away ia- 

two monih* from the above date, or he will be fold. 

for hi* prifuu feet and other expcnce* -according |a>' 

law.
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

AniiC ArutiJei county. 

Arril ji. T-«;9

.Heed's Farm for Sale.
The ful-.frn-.er »\.<. tELf , at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

or. the lull M'.'cd^Y ib' My rexi, il 1*1', if net the 

nrtt fair df, on the picmife*,

^"HAT beaiitiCul.Asiuib'r, and we!! known trrik 

of landc.lKd REED'iFARM, lying in Piince- 

Geo"j>e'i c^un'y, ihout ore q.Uttrr c.f » mile tiirttx 

from the town of Nottingham 'J'lt,* (aim (includiag 

« fm^il parcel ai joining, »n.t to be (old wiih .«) will 

c in'ain ncarlv 500 »rrci ot ;jnJ, eroiuTJt in qual.ty, 

lev.lntls, and all the i.h'&ougcs of good neibhbiur- 

ho d, (urh a* g ntfel li<iet>, convrnivn; town and 

mil 1 , d ffir^nt p'ice* of public wotffiip, cavji>iiioi

 Slurping with filh, oyl'ei* »nd wild,low), ntarncl* 

of tV.uaiion to two capital 'dilli'lcnci, and havings 

celeh i;ed Spring of its own ; it lies .in tn oblong, btt 

is very little longer thin broad} it is rcmaikablt

 dap:::! ti the cul'ure of tobuc", Indian corn, aM 

every kind of Ima" gnin : i* capable of a confi:!er*bl< 

quantity of meaJow ground,, and has, ukh care, ore. 

Wood enough. The buildings are cnlv two latg: aod 

excellent harm, but it <ifT>rUs an high, c.egim, and 

almofl crntial fiuution for- habitable improvtmtwi, 

commanciirg an extenfive and Ucliglufully vatirg*tc4 

view Uuwu_ the P_4iuxt.ni._ The Jcrmi of (ale aie . 

f il'ow : a cre j.it of four years, one fournTpai? 

purchafe m'ncy to be p^id in on? year, with intticl ,1 

thereon, from the i!ay of fair, the rern'ainder in ihwa 

year*. Tlie purchifer giving loir fepariic hcndi, OM

_ k h<re trie (heriff or 

Cjllccli.rof any county within ii>ii date fball htrtafitr 

levy, and colled or receive, or 'ught to levy and col 

led, any fum or fum> of money or tobacco (or the ule 

of a iy perfon or perfort* what(octer, a. d (hall relufe

or negUCl t.>p»> ovir the fame to the perfon orperlon*, . .

or to the order of the perfon or periboi, entitled or au- conditioned for the payment of the afjrelaid one !cur:a 

Wf were thi* morninp favoured by cur correfpondent ,horiled to receive the fame, by the time required by r*rt> Wltn inte'"". anJ e*ch of the fell tor the pas- 

at Norfolk, with the Herald of the :gth ii.ftant, i,Wi it fh»U tn>H may be lajvlul, and ii»e fevcraUouiuy ment of one third rf ihe remainder, on inteteil, wty 

brought by the packet ftom which we have ex- courtl Or general court, a* the cafe nuy be, are hereby giod fecurity for them  !!. The iiuererk on the «>WiC

required, upon motion made on beh*lf ot the perfon """ 

or perlon. entitled or authonfrd to receive the moneyl:iCled the lolluwing article*:
Norfolk, April 19.

to be (liable immed<<tttly a'tcr the lead failure ')' w«. t 

of punctuality. Thi* beautiful farm may be viewed 

by application either to msj^r BovVisI or mipr Cflx, 

living near it. t*
JOHN P. BOWIH. 

Pifcataway, April 10, 1798.

remainder, or three bond, mull be paid annually, and 

every term or conditi n of the die pantfbtllr »al 

Yefterday arrived in H»mp:on R uds the fhip'Po- Or tjbacco lev ed and col'efted as alorefaid, or which faithfully comolied with, or t.'u: wln!e cn:di:-f) he

mona, captain Waters, frcm BourJiaux, wryth place ought to be levied and collected as aforelaid, and on "bfolutely forfeited, and ever; and each of the

he led the 2jth February. By this veffcl we learn producing to the court before whom fuch mu^ion (hall

that our conimiftionert wer« Hill at Psr'ii, unable to bc mt(j c « dated account of the demand, lupported by

eftcft the object of their million, ar.d waiting for fuch affidavit or voucher a* the court (hall rcafcnibly

further inClruttions from our government i that Tal- require, to order   judgment to be entered, and an

lien had made a propofition in the Council of Five immedi*;e execution to iflue thereon, again ft the per-

Hundred, that a>l neutral vefi'tl* having c*nnon on fon or property of fuch (heriff or collccVir, to levy and

board fhould be Uwlul prixe, and both veflel and cargo compel the payment of fuch fum of money or tol.cco

tondeiane'J; ihis propjfition w« referred to a com- f0 due and payable j provided, that a copy ol the de- To be SOLD, »t PUBLIC SALE,

mittec, of which Tallien anJ Sar.thon.x (who i* now mind, and notice ot (uch intended motion, be de'i-

a member of that body) were a p»rt. Another pro- vered in writing to fuch (heriff or collector, or let! at

? fition had alfo been made, to peimit the captain* of his lad place of abode, for the fpace of twenty day* 

rench privateers to fend into their pert*, any neutral previous to the fitting of the court at which fuch ap- 

veffclD they may think proper, for an invtftigation of plication mall be intended, and th»t proof thereof be 

their cargoes, regardlef* of thofe p»i»er» which have m,de to the 'fatUfaclion of the court s and provided 

hitherto been thought fuficient to maik their neutra- tu0> that if fuch (heriff or collector (lull, in perlon or 

Hty. Great rftr«'»tit/n '^*ere 8°'n8 on f"r ll>c intend- Dy attorney, controvert the demand, and deCre a jury 

cd invafion oiafteglinda Buonaparte was at Dunkirk) JQ be impannclled toafcertain the fum of money realty

the bead quamr* were at Rouen in Normandy.

Annapolis i April 26.
STATE or MA'RYLAND.

In COUNCIL, April 18, 1798.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEXN.

ULRIC GRJLL, Efqu re, having pro-

du« and payable, the court tfiall direct a jury to Ift iirft 

mediately ihipannelled and charged to try aitd.afcenain 

an ifTue, whether the faid (heriff or colleger be charge, 

able with and lubfc to pay any and what fum or fum* 

of money or tobacco to (he perfon cr perfons f<> claim 

ing and authoriftd to receive the fame i and the court 

are hereby empowered and required, upon luch verdict 

of the jury, to paft judgment againft the faid (heriff or 

collefinr, upon which there (hall be no writ of crr»r,

CI 
duced to the, aoverncr an exequator, figned by "' lc*I "r ' . 

the prefident of the United State,, and fealed with >>"/'*<"  i")U«Ol»n or appeal, and to award exccu-

the feal of the faid State*, recognizing him a* vice- 

cnnful from hi. majefty the king of Sweden (or the 

port* of Baltimore, Annapolii, and Cheftcr-town, in 

the State of Maryland*, Ordered, by and with the ad.

JOHN HENRY. 
By the Governor,

NlMiAM PlNKHlt, Cltrk

of the Governor and Council.

OHNADAM6,

f cf jud , hid in' »

on the fecund
Monday, in May iicx 1 , it fair, ii not the full fair 

day enfuing, at the pUntaiioti of Mr. Josir^ 

GALLOWAY, on Welt m<r,

ONE negro man and wimxn, snd two chiidrtn, 1 

two >okc ol t.xen, and fix h aJ of cattle, a t".i'>i \ 
fl< tk "f (hec.i, a quantity of lndi.it c»rn in K>u r,\ ita 

barrels, the wheat now gr- wing on the ground nl up 

ward, of one huii'ired bufnels Icedinc, a'toa tvjmVf 

of .(arming utenii>., aitii a parcel of household iumi- 

ture. Purcrulcr* o any a.mjunt n >t e«cee<ii<ii{ (t*. 

pound, to pav ca:h, above khat lum to give b <nd, 

with approve J Jecurity, payable on the fitt.i cay of 

March next. t. 
JOHN GALLOWAY, l Tr ,. f 
DAVID LYNN, JTroBeei.

April 16, 1798.

THtt P*ti«H of ALL HALLOW*, it) Arn<- 
Aiundel county, being n«v vacant the Vit* 

THY will receive application from «ny ei.fcopal mi-thereon a* upon
the faid court*. ,.--,,.  

THOSE of the inhabiunt* of Annt-Arondel conn- «»'l«' between thii ar.d Whitfunday next,

ty who are owing for officer* fee* for the year 1797, By order,

A ~,.r. , «f .t, , i u .i. r IA ._ are hereby defired to take notice of the above claule of .. JOHN JACOBS, Regifter.

vice and content of the council, that the faid recce. ' . . „. ,. _. , ., . Anrtl 8 itnfi

i   u. ^.kfA..j i .L « i • j * an a6t of the general aflembly, pafled at November «pni  , 1790.

Tiltior. be publifhcd for the Information aod govern- , ._ , Br , f , ', r , . . , _____ ____

, . * _ . .. ... -,...   fewon, one thoufand fevcn hundred a|id ninety fevcn,                         

went of the people 01 thw State. .._.._.. e ,,,Uled, An eft for the fpeedy recovery of BK nie, le- To bt SOLD, at PURI.JC VRNDUE, on the 6rl'

vied or received by fheriffi and collrtlors. The ac- day of June next', if fair, or the tfrtt fair day a rt/r,

count* for fee* will, in a very (hort time, be delivered "' the farm now in the occupation of ZACHA»I»<

to the refpeclive perfons from whum they are due, and BALDWIN,

I am in hope* that atl who ara hjdebu'd lot tec* wll ^TpHE u. divided Gxth part of the faid FARM, !yi«l

JOHN A t> A M b, . preptre tkemfe.ve* fort Ipeedy fettlement, as no in ̂  J| in Prince-GeorgeV county, and aBrcr a bie lo-ai

P»«*l*«nTv of the UMITID STATII of AMBHICA, dulgencc can or will be given, and the largeft accounts, will of TYLII BALDWIN, decufcd. of Anne-Aruo-

To 4tL WHOM IT MAT conciRH. (U not fettled) will be full executed for, by del county. The term* of Wa for calh

CLAtS ULRIC GRILL, Efquire, having pro- JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of ..'WlCHOLAS BALDWIN, Brecutor

duced to me hU comnviffion a* vice-conlul of hi* ma- Anne-Anicdtl county. ' of TYURR BALDWIN. wiio

jetty th« king of Sweden forth* potuof Baltimore, April 24, 1798. March 19, 1798.



In CHANCERY, April t'», 1798.
John Hokli, 1 'Tp'HE objeft of the bill 

w. j J. filed in this caufe is to 
MHstim C, Hflbs, Uf>ipn, I obtain to the complainant a 

Hbrfa,, Bafil, M*ry,'\ Conveyence ot a tr»ft or 
liarritt, a*J ElixA. £ pa reel <of land, lying id 
jtib litU>i,*xd tlita-- 1 Pre^trick county;, called 
kih h*tti, aJnti*iftra I RioorLV'* GOOD WiVi., 
Irix •) fiiibtlei Hobts, I containing 30*1} acre* of 
kctnfed. J land, taore or .efs, which 

ibe complainant heretofore, on the a7th day of Fe 
bruary, 1788, conveyed to tyicholii Hcbbs to fecure 
liiro from the payment- of k certain debt in the bill 
roei.iioned ; the bill ftaVi, that Brice Hobbr, one of 
the defendant*, refidcs «ut of ihe ftate> it is tliere- 
upon, on motion ol the complainant, ordered and ad«- 
judged, that he caufe a copy ol thii order to be infcrted, 
once in each t/f three lucctffive week*, before the 
fourth day of Miy next, in the Maryland Gatette, 
t,i the intent that the faid ablent defendant may have 
r .ace of the prelect application, and may be warned 
,,,-^tr in thji court on or before thciift day of Au> 
*iijl ne«t, to (hew caufe (if any he hath) why a decree 
(houM not p«f» a» prayed.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can. 

__ ____  *- ....... 1,11, i
Jn CHANCERY, April u, 1798.

ON application tn the chancellor, by petition in 
wilting, of WILLIAM KING, of Prince. 

(Mor^c'j county, praying the benefit ol the aft for (he 
relief oY lundry info!vent debtor*, paged at the Ull 
l-ffion, on Ihe terms therein mentioned, and a fchee!n!e 
o! M property, and a lift of hi* creditor*, fo far a* he 
tin tlcertain the fame, on cath, being annexed to his 
petition, and the chancellor being Unified, by com 
petent tettimony, that the f*id William King is, and 
it the the time of paffiog the aft was, a citizen of the 
United States, and of thii Date, and the faid William 
King, **t the time of prefenting hi* peti.ion, having 
produced t<> the chancellor the aflcnt in wijting of fo 
roiny ot hiicreditoi*** have dne to them, according to 
the lift aforefaid, the amount of two third* of the debt* 
due by him at the time of palling the faid aft i it i* 
rtureopon adjudged and ordered, that the faid William 
King, by cm (ing a copy of this order to be inferted 
thru time* focccfljvely in the Marylard Gazette be. 
fore the fourth day of May next, give notice to hia 
creditor* to appear in the chancery-office, at twelve 
o'clock, on the ixd day of May next, for the purpofe 
01' recommending fome perfon In be truflee for their 
benefit, on the faid William King'* then and there 
liking the oath prescribed for delivering up hi* pro* 
ptrty.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

er.

In COUNCIL, ABMj»H»^April 9, 1798.

County Clefltr take notice,
AGREBABLY to an tft, entitled, An aft to fe. 

cure the collection of the duties impoled on marriage 
licences, paffed at the late feffion ol aflembly, blank 
marriage HcasKea are depofited with the treafuren of 
the we Item an.d cittern fhore*, to be diilributed 
 monglt the^county clerks throughout the (late. Who, 
on or btfore the firft day rf May next, mud «pp'y for 
"the fame, under the penalty of one hundred dollars. 

By order,
NINfAN PINKNEY, Clerk of 

the Governor and Council.
L:___I. _ ._•

' To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 
the Chefapeake Bay, on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 
acres ; this land lies within about eighteen mile* from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 
poll*, It abound* with timber of every kind, a large 
proportion of which i* calculated for (hipi i the foH i* 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 
farming, having a Quantity of fait marfh ; it abound* 
with fifh, oyRert, and wild fowl, in their proper fea- 
fons. Thii trift of land i* fituated on the Chefapeake 
Bay, and a navigable creek on-the other fide, from it* 
fitua'ion it can be encloled with one hundred and fifty 
panncl* of fence; the improvement* are, a dwelling- 
houfe and two apple orchard. From the advantageous 
fit nation of thi» property it mod be an ohjefl to per. 
Ion* inclinable to purchafe. For terms ol fale apply 
to LiMliBL WAUFULD, Baltimore, or to the fub- 
fcriber on the Head of Severn, Anne Arundel county.

ptj tf LANCELOT VVARPIBLD. 
April 7, 1798.

NOTICE.

ALL perfoni having demand* againft the eftates of 
THOMAS FOWLER, of J~hn, NINIAN Rice*, 

and Jo EPH WILLIAM*, blarkfmith, all of Anne. 
Arundel county, deceafed, are once more, and for 
the lad time, deli red to bring them in to the iub- 
fcriber* by the i eth day of M'.y next, that they may 
be pai.1, and thole any way indebted are refuelled to 
make immediate payment, a* no longer indulgence 
can pofCbly be given, as ft nil accounts may be paffed 
by the time above-mentioned.

THOMAS B1CKNELL, Admintflrator of
Ninian Riggs and Jofeph Williams. 

VACHEL GAITHER, } Ad«.iiniftrator| 
. and i de bonii non of 

THOMAS BICKNELL, J Tho*. Fow'.er. 
"March 29, 1798.

LIST of LETTERS remaing in the Poll Office, 
Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before ihe 
firtl day of July next, will be fent to the General 
PoiUO'lfice a* iteart letter*;     -         

TOHN BRENT, Port-Tobacco, i.
j Willinui Wa lace, near Port-Toh»ceo, I.

George Hillery Spalding, near Putt Tobacco, t.
Rleanor Boarman. Charlea county, I.
Alien Jack, Pun-Tobacco, i.
Clerk of Charles county, a. 

fiitf of C'.itrie* county, i.
Allxit MuJJ, near Bria i-to*n, i.
Richard Rdc'.en, Efqj near Brian-town, I. 

i John Chtflev, to the care Jahnfin, Charlea county i.
Pilr^y Hjniiiion, Oiarlei c<>uoty, I 

'iPiim D j}riifo«, neir Newport, i.
William King, Newport, i. 

| Gnee S'.ouc, near Port-Tobacco, I.
|okn Cnvrn, Charles county, i.
ADD Minty Manning, i.

B E
A fine bay colt,

L S I Z E,

I
F A Y E T T E

S ia high order, and will (land thii feafon at Naw- 
IKOTON Ropa WALK, ne«r the city of Anna-
', .nd cover at fix dollar* a mare, and 7/5 to the 

|nom. prov ; ded the money is paid when the mare 
S'ft takes the horfe, or ten dollirt, and 7/0 to the 
(win, If the money is not paid when the mire goes 
t» ihe hoi(c

Good naftiirage may be bad at "Jy per week, but 
will n-'tbe acf-.verable t-ir accidents or cfcapei.

FAYETTE is dilUnguiOicd as a remarkable fine 
'<«) getter, his fize and ejrgant figure ii well known j 
kUTire the elegant imported h-rfe Venetian.

The money and mirea will be received and attend- 
tdtohy JOIIFH TAVLOR. 5* 

1 16, 179**-

Sixty Dollars Reward.
i6th of

i thf fir* 
day « rur, i

IM, !
ibie to'k* 
ine-Aruo-

ixtcutnr

RAN av»»y from the fubfcribcr, on the 
Ptb'ruary, 1797, a negro man name DERRY, 

|coantry burn, about five feet ten inche* high, twenty, 
'n year* of age, and of dark complexion. Having 

r*jy accefi to a dt(k, he ftole therefrom, perhapi, 
l«bout 30 dollar*. A little to tlie lijht, on the ton of 
 hit head, he ha*   bald fput about the fixe of a dollar » 
|io hiJe faid fpot, he commonly wean a handkerchief, 

hii fellow wai probably taken up laft March, at 
1ttf,lvania court-houfe, Virginia, and produced t 
»fi, fetting forth he w«* fel Iret in Guilford county, 
ttririn he was called by the name of JOHN BIRD, 

><U inadt hi* efcvpr wjih l^d pifi. Whoever fee urea 
' J fellow, jf found out of the (late, fo that I get him 

(hall have the above reward, anal expcnce* paid i 
fmmi4m^ frcured, to the call of the Patowmaik, 
MuaVef one hundred dollars, by

WILLIAM MEBANE. 
HiJftorougli, V. fcarollna'. March 31, 1798.

rfGrijfftve ytirrTjld, fiheen band* 
high,

STANDS thii feafon at Mr. Spaioo'i farm on 
Weft river, and covers at fix dollars a mare, and 

7/5 to the groom, provided ihe money is paid when 
the mare is firll covered, or ten dollars and 7/0 to (he 
groom if ih   money is not fent with the mare. Ex* 
celleni pallurage at 3/9 per week, unJer a good fonce, 
bi& will not be anlwcrabje for efcapci ur any other ac 
cident 1..

BKLSIZE wu got by the high bred imported horfe 
Prtmtjltr, hit dam by Charles Carrol), of Carrollton, 
Kfq'i. well known horfe BaJgtr, his grand dam by col. 
Lloyd'* TrAvtlltr, hi* great grand dam by col. Taf- 
ker*a imported horfe Othello, hit great great grand 
dam by the famoui imported horfe OIJ Sfark, out of 
the high bred imported mare Queen M*b.

The marei and money will be received and at 
tended to by the overfeer on the farm.

Alfo covera on the faid farm,

DON PEDRO,
A Jack-Aft, (got by Roya! Gift) at five dollars- 

money fent wiih the mare, or ten dollar! credit, and 
3/9 to the groom.

Weft river, March 20, 1798.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Heid of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, ha* been in 
common ufed to houfe won, (he i* a very good 
fpinner, and, in faft, underftand* how to do any thing 
 bout a houfe ; her cloaths are uncertain, as (he took 
with her more than one fuit ; (he has been feen in 
Annapolii, and it ii not unlikely but that (he may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any peifon that will bring her home, or fecure her ib 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1798.

For SALE,
P1W families of NEGROES, confining of 
four familiei, the firll, two women and tour 

iren, aU boy*, two fit lor fervice j the fccond, pm^ 
ditto, four ditto, two boy* fit for fervice j the third, 
one woman and two,children, both boy* j the foaytb, 
a young man, hia Wife and child » they have all had 
the fmall pox except a few (mall one*. They are a* 
likely iMt,rot>* a* «ny In .America. The women that 
have got hilfbaaVl* may ba> purchafed in the fame neigh* 
bourhood. GEORGE SMITH. 

Calve K county, Lyon's creek, Dec. a, 1797.

ID CHA-N'CBR Y.fApitg,

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of WILLIAM CHEW, of Ctlvert 

county, praying the benefit of the a« for the Kite! of 
fandry infolvent debtor*, pa (Ted at the laft feffian, o4» 
the term* therein mentioned, and a fchedule of hi* pror* 
perty, and a lift of hi* creditor, fo far a* he cm af' 
certain the fame, oh oath, being annexed to his pe 
tition, and the chancellor being fatufud, by compe 
tent teftimony, that the faid William Chew is, and at 
«he tyne of pafling the faid aft wai, a citizen of the 
United States, and of this date, and the faid. William 
Chew, at the rime of. prelenting hit petition, having 
produced to the chancellor the aflcnt in writing of to 
many of his creditors as have due to them, according 
to the lift aforefaid, the amount of two thirds ol the , 
debti due by him at the timt of paffiog the laid acl j 
it ii therefore adjudged and ordered, that the faid Wil- 
liam Chew, by caufing a copy of this order to be in 
ferted once in- each of three,fucceffive weeki in the 
Maryland Gizette during the prcfent month, give 
notice to hit creditor* to appear in ihe chancery-office, 
at one o'clock, on the tenth day of May next, for the 
pucpofe of.r«commeiuling fome perfon to be truftee f»r 
their benefit, on the faid William Chew1 * then and 
there taking the oath prcfcribed for delivering ap hia 
property. , wj . 

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

A LISP of LETTERS remaining ia the Poft.Of- 
fice Annapolis, which will be lent to the General 
Poll Office as dead letter*, if not taken up before 
the firft d«y of July next.

GEO. ADAMS, A..nap.,r.s. 
| hn Bullen, Af, B.alr, T. D. Blake, 

C Brent, Thoma* P/ackll -be, j -hn R. Rryce, 
liam Butler, Annap,h» ; Samuel Buley (i), Anne- 

. Arundel county. ,
J«remi»h T. Chafe. Joh9 CiUahan (j), rev. Dr. 

CUpgett, C»rVielius Cnmegyi, Robert Conn, Jamea 
Cr )fby, Charles Cole, James Carter, Stcpl.cn Clarke 
(2), Annapolis j John Crajgs London -town.

Howard Djvall, cars of Lewis Duvall, Richtrd 
D*we«, Annapolis t Ifaac It Thomas D,.r."ey, Indian 
Landing | Robert Duvaii (2), Anne- Aiuiitl:) county.

Uriah Forreft, Annapili*.
J ihn Gwinn (3), Monf. Gienon, Simucl Godman, 

Frederick Green, Robert Gover,(3),Wi!!iam Gilin( ur, 
c»re of George Mann, Bcnjimin Galloway, caie of 
Lewis N:.h, Annapoii.'j Thomas Glifljn, near Bla 
derlburg. , . . ,

Alexander C. Haofin, William Harrmond, Alexr. 
HiKmsn, care of J. SanJs, Jacob H^l.ingfwortli, John 
Hcffeliu*. Samuel Huiton (5), Annapolis; Samuel 
Htrrifon, Herring Bay ; John Harwnod, Enfton.

C»f t. Richard J"hijs "1 hnm«» Jolmllop, jun. George 
Jenings, Abraham jarrctl, \Villijtn Un«/Mingp johtii, 
care of Charts Wallace, Aonap-lisj Thomas John- 
fton, Llewellent, ...

Francis S. Key, John Kiecth, A.napolis. .
Rdward -L4oyd t rtancii Be ta Lia-ndeWrAnnapfrUsv-
Thom»s Mum*, Lu'her Martin, Richd M'Cub- 

binj, G. Murdoch, C. C. M'Grath, Mr. Magraihe, 
at the college, Annapolis; Dr. James Macgill, near 
Annapolii.

Mrs. M. Nelfon, Conred Nile, care of Mr. Pilch* 
Annapoli*. -

Mtriin O'Duhigg, Annapli*.
William Paca (a), Annapolii t Charle* Pius, Head 

of Severn.
Alien Quynn, Annacolii.
Guy Rogers, Annapclis. .  
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county (2), Henry Steven* 

fon, Mr. Parrott, Annapolis i John Sltvcnfon, Weft 
river; Mnrdecai Steward, Caleb Sapping'.on, Anne. 
Arundel county.

Roger B. Taney, Annapolii.
A. Van Horn, Monf. De Vermonet, Annapolii.
Elizh. Whitewood, Jamrt WeU, Annapolis; Alcx. 

 nder Williams, near Annapolii.
Jeremiah Yellot, Annapolii.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the above letter will be delivered without 

the money.
/?ril i, 1798.

R' U!

chiidi

Annapolii, March 4th, 1798. 
'fJDER the patronage of three gentlemen of the 

firll eminence in the law having lately engHv.ed 
in that laborious and necefliry work, a rcviuon of ilia 
laws of Maryland, I would be thankful to any gertle* 
man f»r any extraelt or note* he may have made, which* 
may tend to facilitate this undertaking. ' .

D. T. BLAKE.

ALL perlqns indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late of St. Mary', coun 

ty, deceafcd, aie defired to make immediate payment, 
and thofe ha-'ingclaimi againft faid ellate are requefted 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr JOHN 
WELSH, at Lconard-tuwn, or to the fubfcrihcr, at 
Aonapnlis. JAMES THOMAS, Executor. 

April 6, 1 797. '

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Faffed November Scfllon, 1797.

it'



* -i   .-.»»M4 w'ufc *b*«danc* of fine fpringt too1 Area*
A* AN to «*« /** **»<'*  *-»_f_* »/»**"- » 2* !nV for wy and every Wnd of «**>.*»& , »b,'
*.^.-%.Z?*.jfZr»?~i*nmiXt -Ar*"* f.u*c ent '°! '^ *w,l. and particularly .d.tied u,

Y*AR.)
In COXJNCIU.Ann.po1l,, J-MI* »+«j79«. ~£~nMt«** '** fr*  /I-W-   " TZ. fou"b"r-er.rtV '««»  'nd P"'*" 1'"1/ \fl'^ « 
ORDBRED. Tha, the ^ to alui, '^   %*$#**•&/<»**« * "*«* " "* f ?, .. The whole i.divided, "M^/^ < * 

r.ne.1, lu,h part, of the iec6.d, ^"d,J^m*ntn «n pj ^^ ^^ gr« . four nondn!d to fevetf hundredacrrt^,
forty fecond feOiooa ot the conititut^   ^jj"1.£ /HRoiAS «rfon, confcientioufly fcripuVon.ot <«""* ^ fn .nd a Ion, credit w.U be &,*.*

^,,crr>ment, M relate to *e J^V^WX S- WuSt «i 5 h Ubour under ro»y and ««« *  £<*» difpofed to-feede immediate^ on tY, U*

WSS3i l==S?,^Sf &£?2S«S«
eomm'ffioneraof Baltimore-iownjaflB >& /fc ^^; ^Jimtfy cfMarj^ul, m.de on ,h» I. with little trOr.Ste. o» a ffc 

alfo t great number of fo|at 
' not onlw be . great to., 

fettier's. A plot of this

o^ort-e'^e-town'.nd-Fiederick.townp.pen

By "NINIAN PINKNEY, CM;
of the governor and council 
of the State of Maryland.

itndlt it tntrtii, That befcrr'.ny of the perloM vel)due ftore , On .creJii o! one.two, and three yean,
.loreuid (hall be aiimmed .* . witnef, in .ny court of The M^ing , fl,a lying ,  AUrg.ny
iuftice in ihia tt«e, the court fh.ll be fatisfifd, by fuch . offcrt(, ,or f.| e , ,u Wll : **" 

JOT *~. +*

uce n , Te nK,ny.««h«y may require, that fuchpcrlcu ..one . ^
of £* Uo profcb to rWcon(ci«ntloufly leruuulou, ot ^ ^ o

*2X,yZ* Th.t if this .a «,... be confirmed 1^" 
the

..._.. f/nct and 
. .....J tbmi* JfttiJitJ.

W
HEREAS the holding el aionr at any one 

pi. c: in each county of 
vuirt great inconvenience to all 
fail place, and opentes to deprive nuny 
tilted to (uffra^e from the exercife of that .,6 
a* it is difi'*r>le tliat the lull, free, and fair 
the people (h .'uld be cxprcflcd in their chute 
functionaries of gpvettment,

Bt it inaSiJ, by tbt Gnn— ..Jl . 
That the icvcral counties ol thu lute, lor the purpoic 

  "  t - j_i_, *

cn
«nd .nd

the

That if this aB fhall be confirmed 
after the next eleaion of 

an aiter fuch new eleclion,
a, me "conftitution and f.Tm of government duea,, 
that in fuch cafe tin, act. .nd .he alteration.  » » 
amendment of the couftitution «nd form of govern, 
ment therein con-.ined, fh.l. be ..ken .nd ~njderad, 
and (hall conltitute and be val.d, « part of ihe laid 
conlt.WHOO and form ol govern,.,nt, to all intents and 
purp,.fei, any thing in the hid declaration of right., 
contliiutisn and form 01 government contained, to the 
contrary notwithltanding. , . 

Mh it ™a,<lt That the feveral claafea and fe«.. 
on, ol tne declaration ol right,, conftitution and lorm

after direaed, viz. bamt-maryi tuum,  ...._. _. 
vtded .nd laid off into three feparate dillndU, Kent 
county fhall be divided and laid off into three (eparate 
cVutnch, Culvert county fhall be divided and laid off 
into tnree feparate ditinfts, Charles county fhall be 
divided and laid off into lour feparate dillrifli, Talbot 
 county (h«U be divided and laii! i>ff into four feparate

A..I1 t, - . . . V

A Bargain Offered 
I will SELL, . on moderate terms,

>HAT valuable FARM on Kent Iflviid, Ue«r
occupied by Dr JONATHAN ROBKHTI. «

as S,merle, county dull be divioeo .«.,.,- «- funu<d imm'edi.tely opp fiteto the city of Ann.p, ir, 
threeSeparate Hiftnrt., Dorchelter co-inty fhaII be ;, nellt! Ind cominanJ, . very extenfwe^iew of th<
tnree icp«i» __ f._,.,. ,1IBr fll. Lx.'ll ,-...-/• 'L. i. —..^:_. .k~,, t»,,». hundred »cr«* O

 <e leparaic munv..,  -....__ 
1 ind-laid off mto three feparate dinrids, Cz;il 
fha'l be divided and laid off into four feparate 

Prince-Gent ge'« county fhall be divided and 
tail off into five feparate diflrifts, Queen-Anne's 
county fhall be divided and laid iff into three feparate

comman.
Chef.^,ke . lt co,, ttin, .bout thre: hundred ««. o 
Und> ,nd j, in very high cultiv.tion. Th- Ml u *«» 

, hfc Jj^on of wheat, cora .n-1 tobacco, 
im vemPent, confift of . good frame dwclmg

.u.-

U! »WIV| «v n» . — ..- _ _

thouftnd two hundred and fixif.lt 
on Evict's creek, about five mi'.ei fra* 

d about the Ume ditUoct 
e raiowm«>.., m.. be (old, the whale tot^ 
divided info lot, of not left than five hundred 

 crc>. Commonwealih, containing three Otoufud 
eight hundred and (cvcn:e<n,acrc,,.lung on GcotjrV 
creek, about feven miles Irom the town of Writ-Port, 
which is at the mouth of Uid creek \\hne it eraptiai 
into the Patowmack t on thii ir.Q there i, a gaud ut> 

ere£ted. with fun^ry oik.tr improve-tien!,, tad 
or eight acres of good limot.iy meadow i Itvera) 

grift and faw.miiU arc erected witbin a lew miles ^ 
this Und t tht wh >lc ii we'.i witurcd and wuxUd, aal 
will be divided it.io lots, to ac.   mmcdat? p rchafot 
Water-works, c^ntainirg tl.rtc bundrtd and Slty tw* 
acre, and three quaiten, Ivirg on Joinings Knal 
t>n (hi, tract are U'viral vaiu*hici»»u lur any kind of 
water work?, and plenty of limber -am) coal i tbirt 
are two fmail tencmrir, on it, and Ik about aut 
mile, from Cumberland, on Ir.c Tuilry-lout roai. 
M :unt H'pe, ir.r.nining fixty four and a quarter 
acres, lying about ::ve mile, Irom Cumberland, tai 
near Crif.p's town t on this trail'there* is a final! (ct. 
dement. White Walnut Bottom, conuinirg nw 
hundred acres, ia a valuable tract, oeirg heiti.y u_, 
rxred, .nd very rich f>il, lie, on Bi^ Run, aba* 
fifteen miies from Cumberland. White Oak bYtictj, 
containii.g one hund.ed and three »cr<s. Wfcht Oik 
Level, containing fi'ty acres. Lce'i Defue, cunuta* 
ing filtv acre,. Frolp^it, cii<taiuin^ fifty acm. Sa> 
gar Camps, c~n;*i^ng nihiy at-res. Saw-Mill Seal, 
containing filtv Mr t H.nd to Find, containing ift| 
acres. The Vineyard, t nuining fil:y acres CoU

an^e, eoa. 
ntiy actii. 
lano'i Dif-

  ..  _.... Th»t Anne-Arundel county, in. 
j^iuuiug the city of Annapolis, fhall be divided .nd laid 
off in'o five leparite diftricls.

A*A I* it tnaStJ, That Baltimore county, out of the 
l°'iriiu of the city of Baltimore, (ha.I be divided and 
laid off into feven diftric)', and that the city of Balti 
more (hall, at all luture eleflicns, form and conilitute 
One diitria lor 'he purpoie of elefling Iheriffi.

And bt tt M*£W, That all and every part of the le-
Cihd, third, lourteenth and forty  fecood (eftioiu of
t>'< conrtituiton and form of government of Utit (late,
Jia>h<?h relate f> the judges, pta;e. lime and manner of

  -  ».-_

d rfl into n-rce icj««i«»«i-  "    - ------. .... have not yet reached
tv fhall be divided and laid off into five leparate dil- lhirty ^(heada of eider, .  ««.....  -7-",,, 
tfia. Montgomery county fhall be divided and aid   win,er , . The former p.oprieto. ol thu
offinto five (epar,tediflMC>s, Aileg.ny county fh.ll be ^^ ^ § m Q̂ < confider,ble in{) U llry and t.tt.
divided .nd laid off into ^P'^lV^.,,,, ', . _" «*« -common pain, to procure  "Jj'^" ̂

ble fruit, but every other tree that are caicuiaiea i« 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acrei 
covered with locuft and black walnut trees, planted 
by hi*, .nd now in perfection. The houfe,  « »    
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. I here 
is feeded for the benefit of the purcbafer between le. 
venty and eighty bufhel, of wheat. A (mall part o« 
the porchafe money muft be paid on the delivery of 
the place, which will be on the firft day of January 

an extfnfive credit will be given for the 
approved lecority. will be *x- 
r, and .n indifput

JONATHAN R. WILMER.

. -i iTiicinc. Bonds, —mi •UIM'-.W— ._._.--,.
  -   .- ~ -.- ,-.-. . ' "d TL.nd «««i '«"« 'he P-rchafer, .nd .n indifput.bk title will 
holding the fever.l el«ak>ns therein  B »°'?ed;Je '"d be given him by 
the f.me are lure^y .rrog-ted, repealed and .n- 
ruV.ed, .nd the lame (hall h.reaftc, be resul.ud by Nj>ember ?>______

hVI,WfcV/M_fl«/, That if thi. aa (hall be confirmed ^OMlAI FTED to.y>- .. ,_--- ... .ere. Of land ;.-.... r-  - -
Kv tSe general alfembly, after the next election of de- ^    , ,  « commuted on January lid, by ^ KfM of ^ modow ,
lit.., ,n the fitft (effion-fierruebneweleaion, aa ^tme ^ DAVy. who. fay a thai h. belong, to a « , ^ ̂  ^ flic|m u
the conttitution and form of government di.ea., that Mr WltL|AII Hooot. of Baltimore, ne.r the market- P H f- . coo, f ,
me coniuiu  « .i,i,,iion ot the faid . <  __ u.._...i». mil k. ii .Sour 18 or »o rear, »« rj r>"*" "' . .. , ....   t *. .,

Contau.iiiK
arrts. Savage, containing fifty acre*. Black Oi 
Ridge, containing one hundred acr«i. Be^inriajd 
Trouble, contsinmj fifty acre*. All the l.rt oca. 
tioncd ttadls are among ihe firlt quality ol lau^i iatki 
county, a.nd feveral ol them are improved. Fur far. 
ther and more pa'ticular inlurmation, a.:y 
firojs of purchafing wi.! apily to Mr George Dn;j 
in Cumberland, who will (new the prcmilca tnawat 
known the term, of fale. The following tr*M, l)ia| 
in Anoe-Arundel county, called St. Jairei'i Park, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acre, and a half ol 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore ta P* 
derick town, and adjoining the Poplar Spru gi, if i4 
fold at private f.le before baturdav the nincueiuHatfj 
ol May next, will on that day be expofcd to (.italic 
fale. at the Poplar Spring, j this land i, well w-odei. 
has excellent fprings, Tic* level, .nd i. in a« 
healthy part of the country. Alfo will be fold, 
public (a!e, on Friday the firft 'day of June nut, 
the premifes, the plantation where Tbomu Jtan oo* 
reQdes, containing three hundred ftvtn and * kif

arc two good

in fuch cafe «hi. .a, .nd the .Iteration ol ibe faid 
conftUuti'n contained therein, fh.ll be confidered.s. 
nar .nd fh.ll connate .nd be v. ,d .. . p«U o the 
hid conllitutinn .nd lorm 61 government, to .11 intent, 
and narpofe., »ny thing therein confined to the con.

f Qn 
Q , *

H r.v«rd's Hill, he is about 28 or 30 year, 
feet 6 inche, high, of a dark complexion i 

imng i, a white broad cloth coat, black clqth 
jacket, ofnahrig mirt, thackfet breeches, old ftockings. 
and old flioea, ha. loft three toe, off hi, left foot, and 
the threat toe off hi, right foot, and hat . fear over Ms 
right eye. The other committed on February lft, by 
the name of PETER, but fince fay, hi, name i, 
MAT, and that he belong, to Mr. BATTLI Muag, 
of Berkely county, Stale of Virginia, he ia about ; 
feet 5 inche, high, 3; year, of age, and chunky built j

• IIU • v«!/«»»l |».—» . . _ -.- t

fupplied by never failing cool fpring,,' and hath a 
pendicular fall of twenty feet > ibis laud u txv 
on the river Patuxent, and lie* in Annt-Aa* 
county, i, diftant about fifteen uilea from LU !( 
Landing, and about fcvcmccn or eighteen iniluf 
the Fedcul City.

Having a number of era Ha of 'and in feveral couflB 
in this ft.te, which I wi(h to difp>ile of, and 
convenience of thofe whom faid lands may aiijib, 
following gentlemen arc auihorifed to contract fo' 
will give notice, dclcribe, and fh.w the f«ioe, in

*• • - M u- *:. ..;« i

"An ACT t» *lt*r ••* rrftnltkfi part, of ttt
aKdf»m»fl.<**'*'«'*"hat mak> lht <°ml*'Jfi""" <.
SJiiKtn-l^nju^tiiftbttUauxtfor JJigaln am Q, HerMly coumy, 01..* -...... . --------.•> will give notice, ocicnoe, .00  «.- i.i» " "".-^;|
fir**, tfttij&t' feet C inche, high, JC ye.r, of .ge, .nd chunky built, d * Mr Jime> B. mH , .t Belle-Air ri-> ^ 

^CpTL^W htb, Gwal Mmbtj ./M«&*J, hi,cWthingU.d.ri; co.rfe cloth coat, ftrip^l cotton 'n| Dr.Ricb.rdPiud.il, at H.tf.fV'o. 
T^ TlT^hemSiandTeond^unch of the city ond<r jacket, ofn.brig (hlri, and thicket bre«he,, a « w ^Mm Tong> nor Hwcock-.o^,
** M V,h«chv d WiimoVe. or .ny ihree or more plir of while y.m ft-eking., . pair of (ho., and an old W(jrcefter connty. Mr. William Corbin , m C 
C?T fc^ .h? ttme ^toM I* }***•'**< hat. Their m.fter, are defired to come and take them M r. John Young , in Dorch.ft.r county, !
* fl^, for del... , of th'e ?, of Baltimore, and , Wiy io two month, from their feveral date,, or they ' » ; in ^^ § Mf. Rlijih Mr 
t So^of rie'feVate and (h.1. have and e.ereif,   /* f.ld for their pr^n ^pf^jp"" U. 
aU the rights and .uthoritie, refpeaing fuch eleBions tcccrding to law. JOHN WELSH, ohenff oJ
which weVe veled in the commifDoner," of Baltimore- 
town, invirtueoftheconnautionaadforiDa govern-

meIwfc*r*MW, Thrtall foch part, of the CO.EU 
lotion and form of govern^apt a, make the commif. 
fione?,of Baltimore'-town judge, of the eleaion* for 
delegate., «d for eleclor of the fen.te, be and the

ftmC *fe T^TThi' thi, .a lh.ll commence and 
, ^ j, n..'ll he nablifhed at lead three month,

t

Febru.ry

I will erch.nge land, for . few negro men,....... •• —— - . ---- -- I vi m cztniK^c I«U«M •"« • ••" ••• »•" —
Anac Amndel coyr.ty. T,0t,aeous terms. Any perfons wifhitg

. . ~   _ 1 i .**J iraju* «M<

u .1 1

Lands for Sale.
/CUMBERLAND MANOR BNLARGED, ly- 
fj i«g in Aileg.ny cou-.ty, copuining twenty. four 
thouf.nd four hundred «nd twenty-four .crts o* land, 
br «*nr.t« furvey, _«d i, marked »nd bounded 

the wWe tr.a, it it tttiuw on tha

.
land., on roodxi.rc ««<» reduttd pric«, v».ll 
apply to cite petfon, above named, or u) the fubtc

SAMUEL GODMAN.
nary .8, 1798.

_ ^ ^ ^ _ U__ _ _^ _^__^___

ANN A..P.JQL..L 15

.her loch aew eleAion.

COPENHAGEJ
[ INCE the merch 

of :he interrupt'!' 
with in lever.1 
Itc. two fhipa o 
to be got in n 

^ Our India fhips 
JJ,)5 boundVar* in future to b<

' p'rom Stockholm we hew that 
H,| out a fleet of men of war >t

PARIS, ftt 
\ letter from Strafburg M 

|iBadt, inftead of being in a \ 
bj more involved. The chief 
lie deputation of the empire wi 
M the ceffion of the countries fv 
Rhine. This reluf.l will .flon
 aiinted with the manner in v* 
impofed, and the perfonal in* 
there ftand, in the way of fuch 
aiiins no other troops at Sir.fl 
fortrefs. An «rmy of 15.000
 sod of gener.l Schamborou) 
froeiier of Switzerland.

LONDON,
A letter from Calais, infertc

thus defcribe* the late viGt
port : " It is not general Lafn
hu been here, clofeted withoi
icj all the m»p», .nd conferrir
oiadefcent upon England, w
td. Our mariners on this coi
(cUes at debarkation ; and we
fiie minutes, 50 guns boat, rr
with their cannon and carri.g
of tht Englifh calibre, that w
we may capture on landing m
They talk of an Irifh general
who it to col left under his fta
inittd Irifhmen. On the wh
to at to wear a ferrous afped.

March
Private letter, from Italy f| 

u trrangement by which_R_o 
dukt of Parma, who i, to cei 
to the king of Sardinia i who 
lU French for his acquilitior 
of lht ifland of Sardinia. O 
kiijof Naples as likely to re 
of the ecclefialUcal Hates, i 
French are to be put in pofle 
ciljr. Whatever the French
 tent upon taking all that tl 
aallkely i and the armamen 
out in the Mediterranean an 
sit probably delUncd to feet 
flion.

It has for fome time beer 
of waiting for the threatene
 inidtrs were preparing
 fund the enemy', own coi 
announced. A fquadron u 
sow blockades the mouth o 
a*tni the ports of Havre ar 
"fell, are excluded from all 
fe.. 

The French look with ct
-m ico lhip» of the line b 

By a mail from Lifbon v 
St. Vincent has driven the 
ikt line into Cadit. The 
Tib l:chiuary with the inte 
Nrier's divifion of ten (hip 
with the remainder of our 
(on with greater cxpeditio 

MM,
Relative to the entry of 

ltdaflear, and all the p 
wide :

ARMY C 
HOME 1 

The people have refum<
 7 proclaiming their indep 
fclvts the government of 
Hinting the Roman repub 

The following are foe 
memorable event : O 
15) the people repai 

' c* Camp. Varino. 1 
proclaimed their libt 

. ic was rcfufcitalad I 
|*t>ufands of citizen*. 1 

is pla«ud btioie the 
iblic place*. At noon 

'ing the colour* of t! 
the general in chi 

'p. under the walls of
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